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INTRODUCTION

Tuberculosis (ТВ) is a chronic infectious disease that has afflicted humanity for 
over 15 000 years (Kapur eta l., 1994), and its etiological agent, Mycobacterium 
tuberculosis, has accounted for more human deaths than any other pathogen 
(Cole, 1994). In industrialized countries, the effect of the disease on society was 
weakened by the radical improvements in living conditions that occurred in the 
middle of the 19th century, and further by the implementation of modem 
chemotherapy during the past 50 years.

However, during the past decade ТВ has begun to re-establish itself, and 
strains of M. tuberculosis resistant to one or more of the main anti-tuberculosis 
drugs are emerging. Drug resistance, in particular the treatment of patients with 
multidrug resistance, complicates ТВ treatment. Few effective drugs are 
available and therefore infection with drug resistant M. tuberculosis could give 
rise to a potentially untreatable form of the disease. Regrettably, levels of dmg 
resistance in Europe and particularly in Eastern Europe have not been well 
described. In addition, few epidemiological studies have been performed to 
analyse the spread of dmg resistant M. tuberculosis strains in large populations.

Currently, ТВ is a common infectious disease in Estonia. Following a steady 
decline in incidence from 417 per 100 000 population in 1953 to 25.8 per 
100 000, in early 1992, incidence reports have shown a steady increase 
beginning in 1993, and reaching 55.0 per 100 000 by 2000. This increase was 
accompanied with the emergence of dmg resistant ТВ forms. The first country
wide study carried out in 1994, in collaboration with the World Health 
Organization (WHO) and Swedish Institute of Infectious Disease Control 
(SMI), ascertained that dmg resistant ТВ and particularly multidmg-resistant 
ТВ (MDR ТВ) is a serious problem for Estonia. Initial resistance to one or more 
of the dmgs tested was 28%, with 10% being initially multidmg-resistant 
(WHO/TB/97.229). Anti-tuberculosis treatment, not matching the WHO’s 
global treatment strategy, has been linked with high MDR ТВ rates in Estonia 
(Espinal et al., 2001).

New perspectives have been obtained in the control of infectious diseases 
through the use of molecular methods. In recent years, a large number of DNA 
(deoxyribonucleic acid) fingerprinting methods have become available to type 
mycobacterial isolates (van Soolingen, 2001), Thusfar, these methods, used for 
strain typing, have not been utilised in Estonia to aid in understanding the 
epidemiology of ТВ. Moreover, these methods may lead to the recognition of 
well-defined genotype families within the M. tuberculosis complex. Further
more, they allow detection and estimation of the transmission of particular M. 
tuberculosis clones within the population from a recent common ancestor 
(Kurepina et al., 1998). To assess the problem of the generation and spread of 
MDR ТВ in Estonia, molecular-epidemiological methods such as restriction
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fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis and spoligotyping were 
employed in collaboration with the Department of Bacteriology at SMI.

The modes of action for different anti-tuberculosis drugs and the mecha
nisms of resistance for M. tuberculosis have been studied by several researchers 
(Cole, 1994; Lipsitch and Levin, 1997). However, the complete mechanisms of 
action of anti-tuberculosis drugs are not fully understood.

Although clinically significant resistance appears to evolve initially through 
the selective pressure of chemotherapy, there is no direct evidence to de
monstrate how the interruption of therapy can contribute to the generation of 
resistance in M. tuberculosis. In our study we evaluate the complexity of pos
sible factors in the development of drug resistance in vivo for initially drug 
susceptible M. tuberculosis, using genetic tools in addition to clinical and socio
demographic data.

The risk of ТВ among healthcare workers (HCW) was substantial in the era 
prior to the introduction of antibiotics, but declined rapidly after 1950 due to 
decreasing ТВ incidence in the population and the advent of effective therapy 
(Menzies et al., 1995). Over the past decade, two factors, identifiable in Esto
nia, have profoundly altered views about the risk of ТВ in HCW, the resurgence 
of ТВ and the emergence of MDR strains of ТВ (Menzies et al., 1995). Since 
the problem of nosocomial transmission of ТВ has previously not been studied 
in Estonia, we have investigated the incidence of ТВ among HCW during a 
five-year period.

Hence, the present work attempts to elucidate what clones of M. tuberculosis 
strains are spreading among the Estonian general population and HCW and to 
clarify why MDR M. tuberculosis is highly prevalent in Estonia. We have 
simultaneously assessed problems associated with the generation of drug 
resistance during the treatment of ТВ.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

1. Historical perspective on the tuberculosis

“A disease o f  the past returns to haunt the fu tu re” 
(Salyers and Whitt, 1994).

One may conclude from different historical sources (Corper, 1929; Webb, 1936; 
Keers, 1978), that the disease caused by a microbe, presumably identical or very 
similar to the currently recognised pathogen, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, has 
been extant in diverse human populations for many thousands of years. Indeed, 
by using a variety of sophisticated molecular biological indicators, Kapur et al. 
(Kapur et al., 94) recently estimated that the tubercle bacillus is at least 15,000 
years old.

1.1. Modern understanding of etio-pathogenesis 
of tuberculosis

ТВ has been described since the time of Hippocrates, who referred to it as 
“phthisis”, signifing the wasting character of the disease. Aristotle correctly 
determined its contagious nature, observing that, “the consumptive has around 
him a pernicious air that is disease-producing” (Webb, 1936).

Centuries of uncertainty passed before Robert Koch clarified the situation in 
Berlin in 1882. Koch concluded that, 1) the life cycle of tubercle bacilli entailed 
human-to-human transmission without external, natural reservoirs: that the 
microbes “are true and not occasional parasites” ; 2) the portal of entry was the 
lungs, and the source of the microbes were patients with cavitary disease who 
expectorated immense numbers of bacilli; 3) “ТВ has so far been habitually 
considered to be a manifestation of social misery, and it has been hoped that an 
improvement in the latter would reduce the disease”. Most of Koch’s findings 
are still valid and were highly useful prior to the appearance and swift spread of 
the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV).

HIV exerts a pronounced influence on the natural history of ТВ with higher 
rates of reactivation of disease, acute disease, increase of extrapulmonary ТВ 
and malabsorption of anti-tuberculosis medications. Conversely, infection with 
M. tuberculosis appears to affect the course of HIV disease (Sepkowitz et al., 
1995). Therefore, the containment of these growing problems will be one of the 
great challenges in public health in the near future.

Mycobacteria were first described in the late 1800s with the discovery of the 
tubercle bacillus, originally named Bacterium tuberculosis (Zopf, 1883) and the 
leprosy bacillus, originally named Bacillus leprae (Hansen, 1880). The classifi
cation of mycobacteria began in 1896 when Lehmann and Neumann (Lehmann
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and Neumann, 1896) proposed the genus Mycobacterium to include these 
species (renamed Mycobacterium tuberculosis and Mycobacterium leprae). The 
genus was placed in the Mycobacteriaceae family, Actinomycetales order and 
Actinomycetes class (Shinnick and Good, 1994).

The entire genome of the H37Rv strain of M. tuberculosis was sequenced in 
1998 allowing significant advances in understanding the bacterium’s patho
genesis. The genome is composed of 4,411,529 base pairs, which form an 
estimated 4,000 genes (Cole et al., 1998). These data have afforded new oppor
tunities for the design of antimicrobial agents, vaccines, and other elements 
which can protectively modulate the immunopathogenesis of this pathogen 
(Young, 1998).

1.2. Tuberculosis research in Estonia

In earlier centuries as in most countries in Europe, ТВ was a very common 
infectious disease in Estonia. Since 1908, through the Estonian Tuberculosis 
Association, all medical doctors were involved in combatting ТВ. In 1927 the 
Estonian Tuberculosis Association was accepted into the International Union 
against Tuberculosis, Union Internationale contre la Tuberculose. Through the 
initiative of the most active members of this society such as K. Schlossmann, 
A. Mõttus and F. Lepp, who began research in the ТВ field within Estonia. 
Among the first dissertation to be presented on this area, “The investigation of 
pleural fluids by bacteriological and experimental methods” was defended by 
the Felix Lepp at Tartu University in 1923 (Lepp, 1923). Karl Schlossmann 
studied the effect of different media for optimising the growth kinetics of 
M. tuberculosis. To this end he introduced the agar based egg-asparagine 
medium, which was in use in Estonia for decades. In 1952 the dissertation, “The 
importance of streptomycin resistance in M. tuberculosis during streptomycin 
therapy”, was defended by Akivo Lenzner (Lenzner, 1952).

From 1958, animal-models for the experimental studies of ТВ were success
fully introduced by Selma Laanes and Endel Türi (Türi, 1958). The developed 
model of testicular infection in guinea pigs was very sensitive and therefore 
widely used in virulence studies (Türi, 1964; Türi, 1966), including the disser
tation of Mall Türi, “The applicability of the intra-testicular guinea pigs in
fection model for studying INH (isoniazid) resistant and catalase negative 
M. tuberculosis” (Türi, 1969).

In 1960s L. Jannus and V. Harjo had analysed the possibilities for bacterio
logical diagnosis of ТВ in Estonia and described drug susceptibility patterns for 
M. tuberculosis (Jannus and Harjo 1963). During the last 20 years research has 
been focused on the epidemiology and treatment problems of ТВ, with few 
microbiological investigations carried out.
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1.3. Development of resistance to anti-tuberculosis drugs

In 1943 Selman Waksman and his colleagues discovered streptomycin and, for 
the first time, provided a chemotherapeutical approach to ТВ treatment as an 
alternative to fresh air, diet and physical exercise. In 1944 streptomycin was 
first employed, with high efficacy, to treat ТВ patients (Ayvazian, 1993).

However, soon after the initiation of streptomycin therapy it was recognised 
that not all cases of ТВ could be cured, due to the emergence of resistant 
mutants (Mitchison, 1950). The powerful anti-tuberculosis activity of isoniazid 
was first observed in 1951. Similarly, shortly after the introduction of isoniazid, 
the first resistant strains were isolated from patients treated by isoniazid 
monotherapy (Buck and Schnitzer, 1952). The majority of cases of resistance 
involved resistance to isoniazid and streptomycin until rifampicin was 
introduced in 1967. Subsequent to its introduction, rifampicin has been 
prescribed widely, and resistance to it has also emerged (Mitchison and Nunn, 
1986). Resistance to rifampicin has been frequently associated with its use in an 
inadequate regimen and with noncompliance (Goble et al., 1993).

The simultaneous occurrence of resistance to rifampicin and isoniazid 
greatly reduces the prospects for successful chemotherapy (Mitchison and 
Nunn, 1986). Multidrug-resistance (MDR), i.e. resistance to at least isoniazid 
and rifampicin, is currently the most severe form of bacterial resistance in ТВ 
cases (Chaulet et al., 1996). However, several authors had pointed out that the 
global magnitude of drug resistance for M. tuberculosis has not been well 
described (Cohn et al., 1997; Riisch-Gerdes, 1999).

2. Mycobacteria

2.1. Taxonomy

“Mycobacterium” is derived from the Greek words for fungus (myces) and small 
rod (bakterion). The “fungus” component of the name derives from the tendency 
of these microorganisms to spread diffusely over the surface of liquid medium 
similar to a fungal growth pattern. The genus Mycobacterium is the only genus in 
the family Mycobacteriaceae. The high guanine-plus-cytosine (G+C) content of 
the DNA of Mycobacterium species (62 to 70%) is similar to that of the other 
mycolic acid-producing bacteria, Nocardia (60 to 69%), Rhodococcus (59 to 
69%), and Corynebacterium (51 to 59%) (Murray et al., 1999). There are at least 
three important criteria for classifying bacteria in the genus Mycobacterium: 1) 
acid- and alcohol-fastness, 2) presence of mycolic acids containing 60 to 90 
carbons with C22 to C26 pyrolysis esters and, 3) G+C content of DNA in the range 
of 61 to 71 (Levy-Frebault and Portaels, 1992). Colony morphology, various 
biochemical tests, genomic studies, growth characteristics and requirements, are
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all currently in use to classify these bacteria into different species (Levy-Frebault 
and Portaels, 1992; Wayne et al., 1996; Wayne and Kubica, 1986). At present, 83 
species of mycobacteria have been validated and are listed on the internet at 
http://www.-sv.cict.fr/bacterio/mycobacterium.html with 30 known or suspected 
of being pathogenic to humans.

2.2. Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex

M. tuberculosis is the type representative of the family, conforming to the 
criteria/properties listed above. The M. tuberculosis complex, the cause of ТВ, 
is comprised of M. tuberculosis, Mycobacterium africanum, Mycobacterium 
microti and Mycobacterium canettii. The high degree of evolutionary conser
vation of M. tuberculosis complex strains is exemplified by their high degree of 
interstrain DNA homology (Imeada, 1985), the conservation of their 16S rRNA 
gene sequence (Kirschner et al., 1993) and the similarity of their 16S to 23S 
ribosomal RNA (rDNA) intergenic spacer sequence (Frothingham et al., 1994).

All members in the complex are slow-growing microbes with generation 
times ranging from 12 to 24 hours depending on environmental and microbial 
variables (Iseman, 2000).

One characteristic but not distinctive property of M. tuberculosis is the 
tendency to form “cords”. The biochemical source of this phenomenon was 
identified by Bloch in 1950 and titled “cord factor” (Bloch, 1950). Cord factor, 
later identified as a highly unusual biological compound, trehalose 6,6’- 
dimycolate, was observed to be the cause high morbidity and lethality when 
injected serially into animal models (Bloch et al., 1953). However, even today 
the role of this compound in the pathogenesis of ТВ is unresolved. Arguing 
against its central role in virulence, the compound is also found in other 
nonpathogenic mycobacteria.

Two lipopolysacharides, lipoarabinomannan (LAM) and lipomannan from 
the cell-wall structure of mycobacteria are involved in pathogenesis of myco
bacterial disease (McNeil and Brennan, 1991). LAM is considered a myco
bacterial virulence factor (Chan et al., 1991) due to its ability to direct macro
phage function (Sibley et al., 1990, Chan et al., 1991), inhibit the processing of 
mycobacterial peptides/proteins by antigen-presenting cells (Moreno et al.,
1988), and to induce tumor necrosis factor production (Moreno et al., 1989, 
Barnes et al., 1990). Analysis has identified biochemical differences in the 
terminal structures of the LAM moieties from classically virulent and avirulent 
strains of M. tuberculosis, Erdmann and H37Ra, respectively (Chatterjee et al.,
1992).
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3. Clinical laboratory and tuberculosis

Laboratories serve major role in the diagnosis and management of ТВ. For 
safety and proficiency reasons the concept of three levels (I, П, Ш) of 
laboratory services for mycobacterial diseases was proposed by Kubica (CDC- 
manual 1968) and accepted by the American Thoracic Society in 1983 (Levels 
of laboratory services for mycobacterial disease. American Review of Respira
tory Disease, 1983, 128, 213). The concept of levels defines the parameters in 
laboratory services and proficiency monitoring (Isenberg, 1992). At present this 
concept is widely spread and generally accepted in most of the countries in 
Europe, including Estonia.

3.1. Microscopy

Smear examination is rapid, inexpensive, technically simple, and highly specific 
for acid-fast bacilli. Smear microscopy can not, however discriminate between 
M. tuberculosis and other mycobacteria and in addition lacks sensitivity as
5.000 to 10.000 bacteria/mL are needed for a positive result (Smithwick, 1976). 
The identification of smear positive patients is of major importance because 
only smear positive pulmonary ТВ patients are regarded as highly infectious to 
others. These cases are referred to as smear positive. Thus, microscopy remains 
the primary diagnosis in ТВ until novel techniques are completely developed 
(Iseman, 2000).

3.2. Cultivation and identification

Cultivation of the etiological agent has been essential for species identification, 
drug susceptibility testing, and monitoring the response to therapy. The slow 
growth rate of M. tuberculosis (and most other mycobacterial pathogens) 
complicates the use of cultivation as a diagnostic technique.

Nevertheless, the culture is considered as the reference method for the detec
tion of tubercle bacilli and other mycobacteria (Källenius et al., 1994). Traditio
nally, egg-or agar-based solid media have been used for isolation of myco
bacteria. On egg-based Löwenstein-Jensen media the cultivation times of at 
least 2-3 weeks are common. More rapid growth is achieved by using liquid 
media, such as Middlebrook or Dubos broth. The introduction of the (Bactec 
TB-460) radiometric respiratory technique has reduced detection times to 
approximately 10 days (McClatchy et al., 1983; Kirihara et al., 1995). The 
BACTEC 460 system uses a 14C-labelled substrate with subsequent detection of 
l4C 0 2 produced in the BACTEC bottles, reflecting the metabolic activity, in the 
form of growth index (GI) values.
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If growth of mycobacteria is detected, the next task is to discriminate 
between M. tuberculosis complex and other mycobacteria. Traditionally, M. tu
berculosis has been identified by the slow growth rate, accumulation of niacin, 
a positive nitrate reductase test and non-photochromogenicity. Alternatively, 
species identification may be carried out by analysis of mycolic and fatty acids 
by chromatographic methods such as gas liquid chromatography (GLC) or high 
pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Butler and Kilbum, 1988).

The development of the molecular genetics of mycobacteria has made it 
possible to identify particular sequences of DNA that are specific for individual 
mycobacterial species. These unique DNA sequences can be detected using 
labelled oligonucleotides that are complementary to the nucleotide sequences in 
the mycobacterial genomic DNA. Such DNA probes can identify genus or 
species specific bacterial DNA sequences with high specificity (Lebrun et al.,
1992). All these methods are in use and are complementary to each other.

3.3. Drug susceptibility testing

After isolation of a M. tuberculosis complex strain from a ТВ patient, suscepti
bility testing is performed. The traditional methods using egg-base, agar-base or 
liquid media and follow one of the three different varieties of susceptibility 
testing, 1) the resistance ratio method, 2) the absolute concentration method or 
3) the proportion method (Kent and Kubica, 1985; Canetti et al., 1969; Siddiqi,
1989). The drug susceptibility testing of a M. tuberculosis strain isolated from 
sputum takes between 7 to 12 weeks (Heifets, 1991).

Today there are several more rapid methods in use: BACTEC, MIGIT, ESP 
Myco, and MB/BacT, which are already developed or under development for 
commercial use (Heifets and Cangelosi, 1999). In all these systems, a modified 
7H9 broth is used. An indirect susceptibility test has a turnaround time of 18 to
22 days for ВACTEC-460, 10 to 22 days for MGIT, and about 24 days for both 
the ESP and MB/BacT systems (Heifets and Cangelosi, 1999).

Jacobs et al.{ 1993) have performed in vitro drug susceptibility tests, em
ploying firefly luciferase. The luciferase reporter phage is a useful tool for 
evaluating viability and involves infection of mycobacterial cells with a phage 
carrying the firefly luciferase gene. In the presence of adenosine triphosphate 
(ATP), found only in living organisms, luciferase produces light from its 
substrate, luciferin. If mycobacteria are treated with drugs prior to infection 
with the reporter phage, light is then produced only by viable or drug-resistant 
cells. Although simple, this method is not without drawbacks and appears more 
suited for screening novel anti-tuberculosis compounds than for evaluating drug 
susceptibility of clinical isolates (Cooksey et al., 1993).

For drug susceptibility testing the use of standardised methods with a quality 
assurance programme including national and international proficiency testing is 
compulsory. In 1993 as a part of a long-term commitment, a collaboration was
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initiated by the Karolinska Institute and SMI in Stockholm, Sweden and the 
Tartu University Lung Hospital in Tartu, Estonia. The purpose of this collabo
ration was to standardise the drug susceptibility testing methods used in Estonia 
and to set up the program for proficiency testing. Since 1994 the ТВ laboratory 
at SMI has accomplished the international proficiency testing in Estonia.

In past decades, the only markers available to study the epidemiology of ТВ 
were drug susceptibility profiles and phage types (Crawford and Bates, 1985; 
Gruft et al., 1984). The predictive value of phage typing to link ТВ cases is 
limited, because only a few phage types can be distinguish among M. tubercu
losis isolates. In most areas, one phage type predominates amongst M. tuber
culosis isolates; related and therefore the unrelated cases cannot be distin
guished on this basis.

The use of either method had serious limitations. The drug susceptibility 
profile of M. tuberculosis strains is a highly unstable feature, because strains 
frequently gain resistance to anti-tuberculosis drugs during treatment. There
fore, today these methods are not applicable for epidemiological typing of 
mycobacterial isolates. However, recent years, a large number of molecular 
techniques have become available to type mycobacterial isolates for different 
purposes (van Soolingen, 2001).

3.4. Molecular biological techniques

Molecular methods are increasingly being applied for three purposes in ТВ 
control these include 1) the detection of causative microorganisms in clinical 
material, 2) rapid diagnosis of drug resistance and 3) the detection of trans
mission of M. tuberculosis. For the first task specific microbial genomic target 
sequences are amplified in polymerase chain reaction (PCR) or other 
DNA/RNA amplification assays (Roth et al., 1997). Species identification may 
be acheived by utilising semiconserved housekeeping genes such as the 16S 
rRNA gene (Busse et al., 1996, Boddinghaus et al., 1990). Molecular methods, 
which rely on the detection of mutations in the regions of gene(s) associated 
with drug action, may be applied for a rapid diagnosis of drug resistance 
(Telenti et al., 1993; Rossau et al., 1997). In clinical practice these methods are 
of less value, as it is vital to determine quickly which drugs can be applied for 
combined treatment. To examine the transmission of ТВ, a high number of 
strain-specific genetic markers with different levels of discrimination, stability 
and reproducibility have been identified in the last decade (Saunders, 1995; 
Drobniewski et al., 1994; Kremer et al., 1999). To-date, the large variety of 
molecular techniques available have not been applied to cases of M. tuber
culosis infection in Estonia.
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3.4.1. Detection of transmission of M. tuberculosis

The use of molecular epidemiology to study transmission of M. tuberculosis is 
based on the principle that strains recently derived from a common ancestor 
exhibit a similar DNA fingerprint. The term “cluster” is used to indicate 
M. tuberculosis isolates with identical or highly similar DNA fingerprints, and 
also for defining the respective patients from whom these genetically related 
strains were isolated (van Soolingen, 2001).

Despite the genetic homogeneity in the M. tuberculosis complex, a high 
degree of DNA polymorphism is associated with repetitive DNA such as 
insertion sequence (IS) elements and short repetitive DNA sequences (Kremer 
et al., 1999). Until recently, four insertion sequences (ISs), IS6110 (Thierry et 
al., 1990), -1081  (Collins and Stephens, 1991), -1547  (Fang et al., 1998), and 
the IS like element (Mariani et al, 1993), has been identified in M. tuberculosis 
complex strains. Of these genetic elements the IS6110 has been studied most 
intensively. IS6110 has been widely used as a genetic marker to differentiate 
clinical M. tuberculosis isolates for epidemiological investigations due to its 
apparent mobility and its common presence in, on average, large numbers of 
copies. IS6110 has a size of 1,355-bp and is present only in the M. tuberculosis 
complex (Cave et al., 1991).

Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) is used as a technique for 
demonstrating the IS6110 associated DNA polymorphism. Recently in an inter- 
laboratory study, the current typing methods for M. tuberculosis isolates were 
evaluated with regard to reproducibility, discrimination, and specificity (Kremer 
et al., 1999). This study concluded that for epidemiological investigations, 
strain differentiation by IS6110 RFLP or mixed-linker PCR are the methods of 
choice. IS6110 RFLP-based DNA fingerprinting has been used for the investi
gation of transmission of ТВ in hospitals (Edlin et al., 1992), residential 
facilities for human immunodeficiency virus-infected patients (Coronado et al.,
1993), prisons (Greifinger et al., 1992), laboratory cross-contamination (Bauer 
et al., 1997), and in larger populations (Yang et al., 1995; Yang et al., 1998).

There are several genetic markers that can be used in addition to IS6110 
RFLP typing. Relatively simple methods are spoligotyping (Kamerbeek et al., 
1997) and the genome-sequence-based fluorescent amplified-fragment length 
polymorphism analysis (FAFLP) typing (Goulding et al., 2000). In addition 
polymorphic guanine-cytosine-rich sequence (PGRS) RFLP typing, is often 
used as a supplementary typing method (van Soolingen et al., 1994; Cousins et 
al., 1998; Burman et al., 1997).

So far, the standardized and most widely applied molecular typing method 
for M. tuberculosis complex isolates is still IS67/Ö RFLP typing (Thierry et al., 
1990; McAdam et al., 1990; van Embden et al., 1993; van Soolingen et al.,
1993).
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However, the required stability of the genetic polymorphism, associated with 
different genetic markers, particularly with IS6110 element, has been lately 
intensively discussed.

3.4.2. Stability of IS6110 restriction fragment 
length polymorphism (RFLP)

The genetic polymorphism associated with the insertion sequence IS6110 is of 
utmost importance in the epidemiology of ТВ and at the same time although it 
does have shortcomings (van Soolingen, 2001). Strains need to change fast 
enough that non-epidemiologically related isolates are distinct, and yet slowly 
enough that isolates from related cases prove similar. Soon after the intro
duction of IS6110 RFLP typing, transposition of the IS elements were recorded 
in the offspring of particular M. tuberculosis strains from epidemiologically 
related cases, exhibiting band shifts in the DNA fingerprints (van Soolingen et 
al., 1991; Cave et al., 1994; Godfrey and Stoker, 1992). This led to concern re
garding the reliability of this method for epidemiological analysis of ТВ cases.

Recently, in two studies with a longer follow up period, IS6110 RFLP 
patterns of isolates were compared for patients with sequential positive cultures 
during different intervals (Yeh et al., 1998; de Boer et al., 1999). In a Dutch- 
based RFLP study, using survival analysis, the half-life of IS6110 RFLP was 3 -
4 years and in a San Francisco-based study the results were similar at 3.2 years. 
This implies that, on average, half of the strains exhibit a band shift in their 
IS6110 RFLP pattern during a 3-4 year period.

This interval seems to be suitable for distinguishing epidemiologically re
lated and unrelated isolates and therefore supports the use of IS 6 //0  typing in 
epidemiological studies with recent transmission of ТВ (van Soolingen, 2001). 
Furthermore, in vitro and in vivo studies have demonstrated the stability of the 
fingerprint pattern even when emerging drug resistance has been observed (van 
Soolingen et al., 1991; Cave et al., 1994; Niemann et al., 1999).

Hence, the IS element is applicable for the detection of transmissions of ТВ 
in large populations. However, studies are required on the fate of M. tuber
culosis strains in large populations from countries such as Estonia, which have 
an increase of ТВ, and MDR ТВ is emerging. Moreover, studies on serial 
isolates obtained from patients with long ТВ episodes are needed to elucidate 
the kinetics of IS elements.
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4. Tuberculosis epidemiology

4.1. Global

Apporoximately one-third of the world population, or 1.8 billion people, have 
been infected with M. tuberculosis. Active disease develops in 8 to 10 million 
people per year, and ТВ is responsible for 3 million deaths per year, making it 
the leading lethal infection in the world (Sepkowitz et al., 1995). Projections 
made in late 1990s indicate that the incidence of all forms of ТВ may increase 
from a total of 8.8 million cases annually by 1995, to 10.2 million cases by 
2000, and further to 11.9 million by 2005 (Styblo and Raviglione, 1997).

In 1998 ТВ case notification rates for the top 23 countries in ТВ cases in the 
world, per 100 000 of population, ranged from 81 to 597, with a median of 123 
per 100 000. In industrial countries the notification rates were much lower, 
ranged between 5 and 35 per 100 000 population, with a median rate of 10 per 
100 000 (WHO/CDS/TB/2000.275).

The global ТВ problem has been exacerbated by the pandemic of HIV 
infection with AIDS and the emergence of drug resistance, in particular multi
drug resistance. HIV infection renders a person infected by M. tuberculosis 
much more likely to develop overt ТВ, and in addition the evolution of the 
disease is considerably accelerated (Zumla and Grange, 1998).

Although, exact data on ТВ from Estonia’s neighbouring regions such as 
Russia are not available, in 1997 approximately 25,000 Russians died from ТВ, 
and the new infection rate is one of the highest (estimated at 85,000 cases per 
year) in the world (Stern et al., 1999).

In 1999 ТВ case notification rates for the Baltic countries were: 82.4 per
100 000 for Latvia; 78.8 for Lithuania, and 53.4 for Estonia. In contrast, Central 
and Western European countries like Hungary, Germany and Switzerland had 
notification rates of 38.8, 12.1 and 10.5, respectively and the downward trends 
were registered (EuroTB’01). Hopefully, similar trends may be expected in 
Baltic countries after further industrialisation due to the raising of living 
standards, level of medical care and scientifically well-grounded interventions.

4.2. In Estonia

In Estonia, following a steady decline in incidence from 417 per 100 000 
population in 1953 to 25.8 per 100 000 in the early 1992, the incidence reports 
showed a steady increase which started in 1993 and reached 55.0 per 100 000 in 
2000. The incidence rates of new cases of active ТВ since 1970 to 2000 are 
shown in Figure 1.
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Incidence rate per 100 ООО inhabitants

Figure 1. Active ТВ incidence rates in 1970-2000

This unexpected step by step increase in morbidity has been accompanied by an 
increase in mortality from 5 to 8 per 100 000 in this period. In 2000, 69% of the 
new ТВ patients belonged to the age group of 20-54 years (Figure 2), with two 
thirds being men. Pulmonary ТВ comprised 91% of the cases, of which 73% 
were verified by smear or culture.

During the last decade the proportion of extrapulmonary ТВ has remained 
low (8-12%) (Statistical Yearbook of Estonia 2000).

Age-specific incidence rate

Figure 2. ТВ age-specific incidence rate per 100 000 inhabitants, year 2000 
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To date, the possibilities for linking the clinical, sociodemographic and micro
biological data for individual ТВ patients have been very limited. A solution for 
this problem was to create an advanced and efficient ТВ register.

It was not known whether the increase in ТВ incidence rates in 1993 has 
been accompanied with the emergence of drug resistance. Prior to 1994 nation
wide data on drug resistance of M. tuberculosis was not collected for analysis. 
Furthermore, the drug susceptibility testing methods used in Estonia in that 
period were neither validated nor standardized preventing accurate assessment 
for the level’s of drug-resistant ТВ.

4.2.1. Tuberculosis register for tuberculosis control

Prior to 1996 data on ТВ incidence in Estonia were collected and analyzed by 
the statistician at Kivimäe Hospital in Tallinn. A limited number of data sets 
were reported for all new ТВ cases including name, sex, age, site of disease, 
cavity presence, smear/culture positivity, county or city of residency and date of 
registration. Since 1996 the new electronic ТВ register was initiated and created 
by the same institution. Today, with the advice and contribution of international 
experts from EuroTB, NO-TB-BALTIC, WHO, IUATLD, Green-Light Com
mittee and the National ТВ program team members, the register has attained a 
level of functionality and includes the spectrum of variables required for im
proving ТВ surveillance and epidemiologic investigations within the com
munity.

The ТВ register may serve as an important tool in ТВ research, allowing 
detection of several confounding or risk factors contributing to ТВ treatment 
success and to follow trends of drug resistant ТВ.

4.2.2. Tuberculosis as a social disease

Two thirds of new ТВ cases diagnosed in year 2000 were men and appro
ximately 60% were economically unfortified or uninsured (ТВ register), in 
agreement with similar data obtained in New York and London in the 1990s. 
The highest prevalence of the ТВ was registered in areas of lower socioeco
nomic conditions and large immigrant populations (Hayward and Coker, 2000). 
At least 5% of ТВ patients in London and up to 25% in New York were 
homeless or had a history of residence in a hostel for the homeless (Hayward 
and Coker, 2000).

In south Estonia the incidence and risk factors of ТВ has been intensively 
studied in the city and county of Tartu in two periods, from 1985 to 1989 
(Sillastu and Altraja, 1991) and from 1995 to 1999 (Lang et al., 2001). The 
authors in both studies revealed that approximately 2/3 of patients were male 
and the majority of ТВ cases occurred in the most productive age groups, such
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as 25-54 years. The results also demonstrated that alcohol abuse was prevalent 
among subjects from both studies. Considering social groups, the latest study 
demonstrated that the unemployed and industrial workers were the most 
represented groups (Lang et al., 2001).

4.3. Molecular epidemiology of M. tuberculosis

Analysis of the M. tuberculosis population structure by IS6//0-associated 
RFLP may provide information about the evolutionary history and the 
dissemination of particular clones in a given geographic region (van Soolingen 
et al., 1995). In addition, Kremer et al. (1999) have shown that different genetic 
markers used in strain typing for epidemiological analysis of ТВ may lead to the 
recognition of well-defined genotype families within the M. tuberculosis 
complex.

An extreme example of clonality of M. tuberculosis is the Beijing area where 
more than 85% of the isolates exhibited more than 66% similarity amongst their 
IS6110 RFLP patterns. Given that the highest density of this genotype of 
M. tuberculosis was found in the Beijing area, this family of strains was de
signated the “Beijing” genotype. These strains apparently have had some 
selective advantage in the Beijing area and therefore, this family is an 
aggressively expanding clone that is spreading to neighboring countries and 
other continents (van Soolingen et al., 1995). However, more data are required, 
particularly on the relative fitness of this family of strains.

5. Tuberculosis chemotherapy

One of the most meaningful advances in the history of ТВ has been the 
development of curative chemotherapy. Over the two centuries preceding this 
watershed, ТВ had taken roughly one billion human lives (Iseman, 2000). ТВ 
chemotherapy has three identifiable goals: to kill rapidly the massive numbers 
of bacilli that are multiplying in the tissues of the typically diseased host; to 
prevent the emergence of clinically significant strains of drug-resistant mutants 
and to sterilise effectively the site of disease.

5.1. Main principles

As a result of more than 30 years of research in the treatment of ТВ (Bobrowitz 
and Robins, 1967; Fox and Mitchison, 1975; Snider et al., 1984), the impor
tance of combined chemotherapy has been clearly demonstrated. Medical 
therapy for ТВ requires the use of combinations of agents to ensure that clini
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cally apparent infection is never treated with a single drug and also drug 
ingestion must continue uninterrupted for an adequate length of time to eradi
cate the infection (American Thoracic Society, 1986).

The goals of therapy can be described simply as being the provision of the 
most effective therapy in the shortest period of time with the most effective 
utilization of available resources. The major concepts involved in ТВ therapy in 
individuals with non-drug-resistant infection are: 1) all regimens should contain 
isoniazid (INH) due to effectiveness, low cost and tolerance; 2) treatment for 
less than 6 months leads to unacceptably high relapse rates; 3) pyrazinamide 
(PZA) should be used with isoniazid and rifampicin (RIF) for the first 2 months 
of treatment; 4) intermittent therapy is as effective as daily therapy if adequately 
supervised (Fox and Mitchison, 1975; Snider et al., 1984).

Non-completion of ТВ treatment plays a key role in the prevalence and 
resistance patterns of this infection. Supervised or directly observed therapy 
(DOT), in which medication is taken at a facility under observation or a care 
provider brings the medications and observes that they are taken, is the most 
effective method for improving adherence to treatment (Sbarbaro and Johnson, 
1968; McDonald et al., 1982).

Regimens of 6 month’s duration comprising an initial 2-month intensive 
phase of ENH, RIF, PZA, with or without streptomycin (SM) or ethambutol 
(EMB), followed by INH and RIF can be expected to yield long-term success 
rates of 95% or greater for patients with drug-susceptible pulmonary disease 
(Iseman, 2000).

5.2. Mechanisms of development of drug resistance

Recent advances in molecular biology have allowed identification of the genetic 
loci and biological mechanisms of resistance to various drugs. The suggested 
mutation sites for the anti-tuberculosis activity of first-line drugs are katG, inhA 
and ahpC  for isoniazid, rpoB for the rifampicin, rpsL or rrs for streptomycin, 
embAB for ethambutol and pcrA for pyrazinamide (Iseman, 2000). These 
mutations in M. tuberculosis strains have been found to confer resistance only 
to a single drug or closely related members of a class. Recent analyses of 
patterns indicated that similar loci and mechanisms were involved whether there 
was resistance to one or more drugs within the individual strains (Heym et al., 
1994; Morris et al, 1995). These findings support the theory that resistance 
evolves by unlinked process, being acquired independently for one drug at a 
time.

David and Newman (David and Newman, 1971) reported in 1971 on the 
frequency of mutation yielding INH resistance for a standard laboratory strain 
of M. tuberculosis, H37Rv.

The authors considered various scenarios that might be associated with the 
evolution of drug-resistant strains. They calculated the time required for a strain
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to shift spontaneously (random genetic drift) from an INH-susceptible pheno
type to a population with 1% resistance and compared this to the time observed 
to cause this drift by indirect selection (a complex system of enrichment with 
resistant mutants) and direct selective pressure (growth in the presence of INH). 
They found, according to this analysis, that the spontaneous shift would take
5,000 to 10,000 years; by contrast, 1% resistance evolved in only 200 days by 
indirect enrichment methods and as few as 5 to 6 days via the direct selection 
system. The average mutation rate bacterium/generation was 2.56x10-8, giving 
rise to the calculated 5,000 to 10,000 years for spontaneous drift to 1% 
prevalence of INH-resistant mutants. In the direct selection method, cultures 
were exposed to either 0.2 or 1.0 mg/mL concentrations of INH, and mutations 
confirming resistance were noted to occur at 1.8xl0-8 and 0.86xl0~8 
replications, respectively. Overall, the data from this report and previous 
analysis (David, 1970) indicates that the average mutation rate isl.9xl0~8 per 
bacterium per generation. Based on these observations, the authors concluded 
that the initial appearance of substantial populations of INH-resistant bacilli 
(more than 1.2xl0~5 of the population) in a patient cannot be ascribed to 
spontaneous mutation but must reflect either prior exposure to INH or infection 
of that patient with a strain that has been preselected by treatment in another 
person. Thus, clinically significant levels of INH resistance are virtually always 
a human-generated phenomenon.

David (1970) earlier reported on the mutation rates (per bacterium, per 
generation) and average mutantion frequencies in an unselected population of 
bacteria, for several standard anti-tuberculosis drugs. The mutation rates and 
prevalence of mutants, respectively, included the following: for INH 
(0.2 |jg/mL) = 1.84xl0“8 and 3.5x10^; RIF (1.0 (ig/mL) = 2.2x10“'° and 
1 .2 x l0 8; SM (2.0 ng/mL) = 2.9x10^ and 3.8x10^; EMB (5.0 ng/mL) = 
l.OxlO-7 and 3.1xlO-5.

Our understanding of the mechanisms of resistance of M. tuberculosis to 
several anti-tuberculosis agents has improved following the development of 
genetic tools to study mycobateria, particularly due to the availability of 
powerful PCR techniques (Jacobs et al., 1987; Saiki et al., 1988). Several PCR- 
based strategies such as SSCP analysis (Telenti et al., 1993), heteroduplex 
analysis (Williams et al., 1998); dideoxy fingerprinting (Felmlee et al., 1995), 
an RNA/RNA duplex base pair-mismatch assay (Nash et al., 1997), an 
rRNA/DNA-bioluminescence-labelled probe method (Cangelosi et al., 1996), a 
reverse hybridization-based line probe assay (Rossau et al., 1997) along with 
other strategies have been recently designed for the rapid detection of mutations 
associated with drug resistance.

Each of these molecular strategies has both advantages and disadvantages. 
The accuracy of these methods may vary for different drugs in addition certain 
assays are too complex and expensive for a wide clinical application. The line- 
probe assay strategy has the advatages of relatively reliable performance, and 
has been used to detect rifampicin resistance due to mutations in the rpoB gene
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(Ramaswamy and Musser, 1998). Such a rapid test would also detect the MDR 
M. tuberculosis strains since these are rifampicin and isoniazid resistant and 
almost all phenotypically rifampicin resistant strains are also resistant to 
isoniazid.

However, the failure to understand the complete mechanism of action of 
most anti-tuberculosis drugs may be associated with the presence of multiple 
genes associated with resistance to anti-tuberculosis drugs (Banerjee et al., 
1994, Mdluli et al., 1998, Sherman et al., 1996, Zhang et al., 1992), this may be 
the reason why the results obtained in vitro have not always correlated with in 
vivo situations.

Although clinically significant resistance appears to evolve initially through 
the selective pressure of chemotherapy, there is no direct evidence to 
demonstrate how the interruption of therapy can contribute to the generation of 
resistance in M. tuberculosis.

6. Transmission of tuberculosis within institutions

Typically ТВ is transmitted by aerial dissemination of small particles, which are 
inhaled by individuals sharing a closed environment with persons expressing 
active disease. Large outbreaks with high rates of infection and extensive 
disease have occurred in institutional or congregational settings, including 
hospitals (Pearson et al., 1992), clinics (Fischl et al., 1992; Beck-Sague et al., 
1992), residential facilities for persons with AIDS (Daley et al., 1992), nursing 
homes (Stead and Dutt, 1991; CDC, 1983), homeless shelters, and prisons 
(Coninx et al., 1998). In these facilities ТВ has been transmitted to the other 
patients or clients as well as to health care professionals, lay staff, and visitors 
(Iseman, 2000).

Due to of their waxy coats, which limit fluid loss across the cell membrane 
of M. tuberculosis, they remain viable much longer than most other bacteria in 
an airborne or exposed state (Iseman, 2000). In addition, the small size of the 
bacteria (1 to 4 pm in length and 0.3 to 0.6 ц т  in diameter) may also prolong 
the circulation time in aerosols.

6.1. Nosocomial transmission of tuberculosis

Outside the U.S., recent studies of institutional transmission and nosocomial ТВ 
among patients and HCW have been reported from Italy (DiPerri et al., 1989; 
DiPerri et al., 1992) and France (Bader, 1992; Longuet et al., 1995). A recent 
report from Buenos Aires described an institutionally spread outbreak of MDR 
ТВ. In a large referral hospital that served both complicated HIV and ТВ cases,
101 patients with MDR ТВ were seen over 18 months from 1994 to 1995; 68 
cases were proven to reflect on-site exposure (Ritacco et al., 1997).
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HCW have traditionally been considered at risk of acquiring ТВ due to 
unintentional exposures to undiagnosed disease in the work place (Barrett- 
Connor, 1979; Menzies eta l., 1995).

The risk of ТВ amongst HCW was substantial in the era prior to the 
introduction of antibiotics (Sepkowitz et al., 1995) but declined rapidly after 
1950 due to a lower incidence of the disease in the population and the advent of 
effective therapy (Menzies et al., 1995). However, attention has been refocused 
on these phenomena due to the rising prevalence of MDR ТВ and high rates of 
morbidity and mortality among immunocompromised persons, particularly 
those with AIDS (Iseman, 2000).

To date, the problem of nosocomial transmission of ТВ among patients and 
HCW has not been studied in Estonia.

* * *

Accordingly, there is a lack of thorough knowledge as to how M. tuberculosis is 
spreading in different societies and in different settings. Moreover, there is still 
very little known about the clonal spread of particular genotypes of 
M. tuberculosis, specifically the role of single clones such as the Beijing geno
type strains. Further information is required to understand how different factors 
such as increased virulence, transmissibility, survivability and fitness for 
causing infection favour the spread of MDR M. tuberculosis or how several 
conditions such as irregular chemotherapy, and poor compliance participate in 
the evolvement of drug resistance from drug susceptible M. tuberculosis strains.
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AIMS OF THE STUDY

ТВ infection and disease patterns among different populations are extremely 
heterogeneous. The general aim of present investigation was to assess mainly 
by microbiological methods the epidemiology of ТВ in Estonia in order to assist 
in diagnosis, treatment, prevention of ТВ and to further development of ТВ 
control programs.

The specific aims of this study were as follows:
1. To investigate the prevalence of drug resistant ТВ in Estonia:

-  country-wide study in 1994.
2. To assess the role of clonality of M. tuberculosis involved in the spread of 

drug resistant ТВ by using two molecular epidemiology tools:
-  IS6770-RFLP for identifying regional predominating genotypes of 

M. tuberculosis,
-  Spoligotyping for classifying M. tuberculosis complex isolates into 

taxons.
3. To evaluate possible factors in the evolvement of drug resistance in vivo 

during the treatment of initially drug susceptible M. tuberculosis, using 
microbiological and molecular genetic methods, in addition to clinical and 
sociodemographic indices.

4. To study the incidence of M. tuberculosis in health care institutions among
-  patients,
-  healthcare workers.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Subjects and microbial strains

In total 701 individuals with ТВ were included in the study. Using different 
typing methods, 375 M. tuberculosis isolates were characterized. The persons 
and isolates were divided into groups between different studies (A-D) as shown 
in Table 1.

Table 1. Study subjects and M. tuberculosis isolates.

Group Study subjects No of 
persons

No of 
M. tuberculosis 

isolates

Type of the 
study

Original
papers

la
Study A
Country-wide study in 
1994

Study В

623 293 Descriptive 
epidemiology 
(prevalence of 

drug resistance)

I

lb Newly diagnosed 
pulmonary ТВ patients 
notified in 1994

209+ 209f Molecular
epidemiology

II

II Study С
ТВ cases with 
treatment failure, 
initially infected with 
drug susceptible 
M. tuberculosis strains 
(1994-1999)

11 35 Molecular
epidemiology

III

III Study D
ТВ cases among HCW 
(1994-1998)

67 47 Descriptive 
epidemiology 
(incidence of 
tuberculosis)

IV

f representative sample of persons and isolates from study A;

Group la : Studying the prevalence of drug resistant ТВ among pulmonary 
ТВ cases (Study A). In 1994 during a country-wide study, 623 ТВ cases were 
reported in Estonia. From these 623 cases, 518 were reported as new cases, i.e. 
with no previous history of ТВ (355 men and 163 women, mean age 41 years), 
and 105 as relapses (81 men and 24 women, mean age 56 years). Of the 518 
new cases, 302 (58.3%) were culture positive for M. tuberculosis. Of the 105 
cases with a history of previously treated ТВ (relapses), 27 (25.7%) had culture- 
verified ТВ. In total 293 M. tuberculosis isolates with 266 isolates from newly
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diagnosed pulmonary ТВ patients and 27 isolates from relapse cases were 
available for analysis.

Group lb: Molecular typing of M. tuberculosis clinical isolates obtained 
from newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ patients in 1994 (Study B). Altogether 
209 (70%) isolates were obtained from 299 newly diagnosed smear and/or 
culture confirmed pulmonary ТВ cases all over Estonia and further analysed 
with molecular techniques. Three cases among newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ 
patients in 1994 were later reclassified as previously treated cases.

Group II: Simultaneous use of bacteriological, molecular and clinical 
investigation methods to study the relation between treatment quality and 
development of resistance (Study C). During a six-year period (1994-1999), 
35 sequential isolates of M. tuberculosis from 11 (78.6% out of all possible 
candidates) ТВ patients initially diagnosed as drug susceptible pulmonary ТВ 
cases and having at least three isolates tested for drug susceptibility with the 
interval between isolates >2 months, were analysed from the Estonian National 
Reference Laboratory archive and included to the study. Altogether, 11 were 
divided into two different patient groups. Group I: 6 cases characterised by 
continuous excretion of drug susceptible M. tuberculosis isolates for more than 
10 months, despite anti-tuberculosis treatment. Group II: 5 cases characterised 
by continuous excretion of M. tuberculosis isolates of different drug 
susceptibility patterns. The collection of sociodemographic and clinical data and 
the evaluation of treatment schemes were carried out by Dr. Lea Pehme.

Group III: Studying the incidence of M. tuberculosis in health care insti
tutions (Study D). The HCW eligible for the study were full-time employees 
registered in the databases of different health care institutions in Estonia. A total 
of 67 HIV-negative HCW among the 14 730 in the HCW registers were 
diagnosed as patients with primary ТВ during calendar years 1994-1998. 
Altogether, 47 M. tuberculosis isolates were available for drug susceptibility 
testing.

The Estonian ТВ Register was the source of demographic data and clinical 
information on the HCW with ТВ. The collection of clinical and sociodemo
graphic data was done by Dr. Manfred Danilovitsh and Dr. Lea Pehme.

2. Collection and storage of strains

Clinical samples of group I patients were collected by the hospital personnel or 
ТВ doctors and sent to the ТВ Reference Laboratory in Tartu (catering for 
South Estonia, approximately 500 000 population) or to ТВ laboratory in 
Kivimäe Hospital (catering for a population of approximately 1 million) as
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routine samples for microbiological investigation. All available isolates (group 
la) obtained in both laboratories were further shipped to SMI (Smittskydds- 
institutet; WHO collaborating centre- International Reference laboratory for 
Estonia), in Stockholm for retesting of drug susceptibility. The bacterial isolates 
were stored in Middlebrook-Glycerin media at -70°C and were also used as the 
material for study B.

Sputum samples from ТВ patients (group П) in the follow up period of ТВ 
treatment efficiency monitoring were collected by ТВ doctors as routine 
samples for microbiological examination. The M. tuberculosis isolates were 
stored in skim milk at -70°C.

Also samples from HCW (group III) were collected and handled as routine 
samples by different ТВ laboratories in Estonia.

3. Methods

3.1. Primary isolation of M. tuberculosis

In country-wide study M. tuberculosis complex isolates were isolated in the 
Mycobacterial Laboratory in Tallinn (central laboratory for the North-Estonia) 
and at the Estonian National Reference Laboratory (ENRL) in Tartu. Culture 
was performed on L-J medium. The specimens were inoculated in one tube 
containing L-J medium and in one containing L-J medium with 0.6% pyruvate. 
The tubes were then incubated at 37°C for seven weeks and examined weekly 
for mycobacterial growth.

3.2. Identification of mycobacterial strains

The species identification of the isolates was based on standard microbiological 
tests: colony morphology, acid fast staining, biochemical tests (Isenberg, 1992) 
and was confirmed with a DNA-RNA hybridization technique (AccuProbe; 
GenProbe Inc., San Diego, Calif.) at the SMI in Stockholm or in the ENRL in 
Tartu.

3.3. Drug susceptibility testing

In studies A and В drug susceptibility testing of all isolates was performed both 
in Estonia and in Sweden. In Estonia it was carried out by conventional culture 
on solid medium using the proportion method (Canetti et al, 1969), and at SMI 
it was done using radiometric respirometry according to the BACTEC system 
(Becton Dickinson, Sparks, MD) (Siddiqi et al., 1981). This method is in good
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agreement with the resistance ratio method on L-J medium (Hoffner and 
Källenius, 1988). The drugs tested included streptomycin (4mg/l), isoniazid 
(0.2 mg/1), ethambutol (5 mg/1) and rifampicin (2 mg/1).

In the study С all isolates were tested at the ENRL in Tartu by the BACTEC 
460 radiometric system.

Isolates obtained from HCW (study D) were tested prior to 1995 in different 
ТВ laboratories in Estonia on solid media using proportion method. Since 1995 
all isolates were tested only either in Tartu or Tallinn with the proportion 
method on the solid medium or by the BACTEC system.

3.4. Standard DNA typing for M. tuberculosis complex isolates

RFLP analyses. Extraction of DNA from mycobacterial strains and DNA 
fingerprinting with IS6110 as a probe were performed using standardised 
methods (van Embden et al., 1993) al SMI. In brief, after 3 to 4 weeks of 
growth on L-J medium, the bacteria were harvested and heat killed (80°C for 
20 min). DNA was extracted and digested with PvuU. Following electro
phoresis of the digested DNA on an agarose gel, the 245-bp sequence of IS6110 
was chemiluminescence-labelled. The gels were scanned and the results were 
analysed by computer with the Gelcompar software (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, 
Belgium) as described previously (Heersma et al., 1998).

Similarity matrices were generated to visualise the relatedness between the 
banding patterns of all isolates. Isolates with banding patterns whose similarity 
coefficients were >65% (sharing more than two-thirds of the IS-containing 
PvmII fragments) were defined as belonging to a family of strains (Kremer et 
al., 1999; van Embden et al., 1993). Clinical isolates with identical IS6JJ0  
RFLP pattern constituted one cluster.

Spoligotyping. The spoligotyping method, with a slightly lower level of 
discrimination than that of IS677Ö RFLP typing (Alto et al., 1999, Kremer et 
al., 1999), was used as an additional tool for determining relationships among 
the isolates (van Soolingen et al., 1995). The DR (direct repeat) locus in the 
M. tuberculosis complex genome contains multiple highly conserved 36-bp 
direct repeats. The repeats are separated by 35- to 41-bp spacer sequences, 
which are variable. The analysis of this locus by spoligotyping is based on the 
unique nature of these separate spacer sequences and their ability to be 
hybridised to synthetic spacer-oligonucleotides that are bound to a membrane. 
The hybridisation pattern demonstrates which spacer oligonucleotides are 
present in each strain (Kamerbeek et al., 1997). The DR-based fingerprint is a 
good secondary marker to support or rule out strain clustering.

Purified chromosomal DNA from RFLP typing was also available for 
spoligotyping. Membranes for spoligotyping were obtained from Isogen, Bio
science BV, Utrecht, The Netherlands. The membranes contained oligonucleo
tides derived from the spacer DNA sequences, interspersed with the directly
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repeated sequences in the DR region of M. tuberculosis strain H37Rv and 
M. bovis BCG. The presence or absence of these spacers in M. tuberculosis 
complex strains can be detected by using hybridisation of the amplified DNA 
for these spacer regions by primers complementary to the DR. PCR and 
hybridisation was performed as previously described (Kamerbeek et al., 1997).

3.5. Statistical methods

Data analysis was performed using the Statistica and Sigmastat programs. 
Subject variables were examined using the %2 test of association for categorical 
variables and t test for continuous variables. P < 0.05 was used to indicate 
statistical significance.
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RESULTS

1. Drug susceptibility patterns of M. tuberculosis isolates

All mycobacteria included in the present study were identified as M. tuber
culosis complex strains.

Study A: Analysis of the prevalence of drug resistant ТВ among pulmonary 
ТВ cases (group la, paper I).

In total 266 of 302 pulmonary isolates derived from new ТВ cases, 91 from 
Tartu and 175 from Tallinn, were tested for drug susceptibility. Of the 266 
isolates 75 (28.2%) were resistant to one or more of the drugs tested (Table 2), 
and 27 (10%) were resistant to both isoniazid and rifampicin. Thus, 10% 
isolates were multi-drug resistant, i.e. resistant to at least isoniazid and 
rifampicin.

Table 2. Drug resistant M. tuberculosis strains in 266 new ТВ patients in Estonia 1994

Drug
Number of 
resistant strains (%)

Isoniazid 58(21.8)
Rifampicin 27 (10.0)
Streptomycin 56 (21.0)
Ethambutol 19(7.1)

One or more drugs 75 (28.2)
Isoniazid + Rifampicin 27 (10.0)
All four drugs 12 (4.5)

There were 27 culture-positive patients with a history of previously treated ТВ. 
Of these isolates from these patients 13 (48%) were isoniazid resistant, 6 (22%) 
rifampicin resistant, 11 (41%) streptomycin resistant and 6 (22%) were resistant 
to ethambutol, 15% of the strains were multidrug resistant. Among relapse cases 
drug resistance to isoniazid, rifampicin and streptomycin were almost twice and 
to ethambutol thrice as frequent than among newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ 
cases.

The M. tuberculosis isolates obtained from newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ 
patients within the frame of this study were the basis for the subsequent 
molecular epidemiology study.
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Study D: Analysis of the incidence of M. tuberculosis in health care insti
tutions (group III, paper III).

From the 47 M. tuberculosis isolates available for drug susceptibility testing,
23 (49%) were resistant to at least one of the drugs, including streptomycin, 
isoniazid, rifampicin, or ethambutol. Eighteen (38.3%) isolates were multidrug- 
resistant. The combinations of drug resistances are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Patterns of anti-tuberculosis drug resistance of 47 M. tuberculosis strains 
isolated from HCW in comparison with initial resistance rates in 19941 and 19981

Strains of HCW 
tested

Total in Estonia in 
19941

Total in Estonia in 
19981

n. % n. % n. %
Total 47 100 266 100 376 100

Fully susceptible 24 51 191 72 237 63

Mono-resistance 1 2 30 11 51 14
Isoniazid (INH) 0 - 11 41 10 3
Rifampicin ( RIF) 1 2 0 - 1 <1
Ethambutol (EMB) 0 - 2 1 1 <1
Streptomycin (SM) 0 - 17 6 39 10

MDR 18 38 27 10 53 14
INH+RIF 1 2 6 2 1 <1
INH+RIF+EMB 0 — 0 — 2 < /
INH+RIF+SM 4 9 9 3 18 5

INH+RIF+SM+EMB 13 28 12 5 32 9
Other resistance 4 9 18 7 35 9
INH+SM 2 4 13 5 28 7
INH+EMB+SM 1 2 5 2 5 1
RIF+SM

1 A 1 ' ■ •
1 2 0 - 0 -

Only new case of ТВ included.

The analysis of drug susceptibility patterns for M. tuberculosis strains obtained 
from HCW demonstrates that half of the culture-confirmed cases were infected 
with bacterial strains having resistance to at least one anti-tuberculosis drug 
tested. The number of MDR M. tuberculosis isolates detected among HCW was 
three times higher than among the general population during the same time 
period. Also, among the HCW the high numbers of M. tuberculosis strains 
(28%) were resistant to all four anti-tuberculosis drugs tested.

In 15 (22%) cases, both smear and culture results were negative. In four 
cases culture results were not obtained, and in one case, ТВ was confirmed only 
by histo-pathological examinations.
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2. Molecular typing of M. tuberculosis isolates

For genotyping two molecular epidemiology tools- IS6110 RFLP and spoligo
typing were used. The IS6110 RFLP was used as a main typing method and 
spoligotyping was applied as a supplementary method.

2.1. IS6110 RFLP typing

Study B; Newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ patients notified in 1994 (Group 
lb; Paper II).

In the present study 209 M. tuberculosis isolates were characterised by 
IS 6 //0  RFLP analysis. The number of IS6110 copies per isolate varied between
5 and 19 (mean of 12 bands). The majority, i.e. 195 (93%) of the isolates, 
contained 8 to 17 copies, with a mean of 12 bands.

M. tuberculosis isolates from 102 of the 209 patients (49%) belonged to 
different clusters, while 107 (51%) clinical isolates presented unique (indivi
dual) RFLP fingerprint patterns.

A total of 140 isolates (67%) (44 with unique patterns and 96 with clustered 
ones) could be allocated into five major families on the basis their RFLP 
patterns (>65% similarity), families A to E (Figure 3). The largest family, 
family A, comprised 61 isolates in 12 clusters, with largest cluster comprising
10 closely related or identical isolates (Table 4). Of the 209 patients 47 (22%) 
were infected with isolates belonging to families В to E, and 34 (16%) isolates 
belonged to 12 clusters outside the five major families (Figure 3; Table 4).
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86 75 as 90 95

Figure 3. Similarity matrix showing the relatedness between the RFLP banding patterns 
of 209 M. tuberculosis isolates. The different RFLP patterns divided the isolates into 
five major families (family A; B; C; D; and E). The value of the similarity coefficient 
between values of 65 and 100% is depicted by the five different grey tones in the 
matrices. The diagonal is formed by the 100% similarity coefficient values of the 
corresponding strains.
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Figure 4. IS61I0  fingerprint patterns of the 145 drug susceptible (A) and 64 drug- 
resistant (B) isolates and the corresponding dendrogram and similarity matrixes. 
Banding patterns are ordered by similarity. The position of each IS67V0 band is 
normalized so that the banding patterns of all isolates are mutually comparable. Band 
positions were determined by using the peak finder function of the Gelcompar software 
and were controlled manually by comparison with the original IS6710 autoradiogram. 
The fingerprint patterns were analysed for similarity by using the Dice coefficient, and a 
dendrogram was calculated with the unweighted pair group method using average 
linkage as specified by the supplier.
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Tabel 4. Drug resistance patterns of 140 M. tuberculosis isolates clustered with the 
families A to E

Fam
ily Clusters

No 
of 

isolates Drug resistance pattern6
Suse.
n=81 Any res. 

n»59
MDR
N=23

г3

Д. ? A B  U  A B  II 1 1 n
Аг 2 AB I 2 0 0

Аз 2 AB I 2 0 0
ь Ад 2 AB II 0 2 0
V As 2 AB IV 0 2 2
СП Ae 4 AB IV 0 4 4

a 7 5 AB III + AB V 0 5 0
A« 2 AB I 2 0 0
А* 3 AB III+ AB IV 0 3 2
Аю 10 AB I + AB III + AB IV + AB V 1 9 4
An 3 AB IV + AB V 0 3 2
At г 4 AB II + AB IV 0 4 1
FarnA* (similarity 
coef. 65-99%)

20 AB I + AB II + AB III + AB IV 10 10 6

61 18 43 21

F
am

ily
В

,
>65%

В , AB II+ AB IV n 2 1
FamBa (similarity 
coef. 69-92%)

9 AB I + AB II + AB III 6 3 0

11 6 5 1

F
am

ily 
С

,>65
% C, Я AB I 3 n n

c2 7 AB I 7 0 0

10 10 0 0
n. ? AB l+ AB II 1 1 0

i1 d 2 3 AB I 3 0 0
D, 2 AB I 2 0 0

Q D« 2 AB I 2 0 0
V d5 2 AB I 2 0 0
o, FamD’  (similarity 

coef. 66-86%)
6 AB l+ AB II 5 1 0

17 1fi 2 0
V щ -n CT> 0)
4! 3

E, 2 AB l+ AB IV 1 1 1
Ег 5 AB l+ AB II 3 2 0

Э- FamE8 (similarity 
coef. 92%)

2 AB I + AB II 1 1 0
9 5 4 1

F, ? AB I ? n fl
F, ? AB l+ AB III 1 1 0
F-. ? AB l+ AB II 1 1 0
F4 Я AB I 3 n 0
f 5 2 AB I 2 0 0
F$ 6 AB l+ AB II 5 1 0
f 7 4 AB I 4 0 0
F. 2 AB I 2 0 ö
f 9 2 AB II 0 2 0
F io 5 AB I 5 0 0
F „ 2 AB I 2 0 0

32 27 5 0

a Contains isolates which did not cluster but belonged to a family having a similarity 
coefficient of >65%.
h AB I, susceptible isolates; AB II, monoresistant isolates; AB III, isoniazid-plus 
streptomycin-resistant isolates; AB IV, MDR isolates; AB V, isoniazid-plus 
streptomycin-plus ethambutol-resistant isolates.
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Study С: Simultaneous use of bacteriological, molecular and clinical inves
tigation methods to study the relation between treatment quality and 
development of resistance (group II; Paper III).
A total of 35 M. tuberculosis serial isolates from 11 patients were analysed. The 
interval between the first and last isolate varied from 313 to 1201 days (mean 
828), for Group I, and 370 to 1850 (mean 1091) in Group II (p=0.3), Figure 5. 
Within the patient Group I, five patients had IS6/70 RFLP patterns of the 
follow-up isolates which did not differ from the original isolate. One patient had 
the second isolate with an IS6/70 RFLP pattern that differed from the original 
isolate (one band difference), while a third isolate had an IS6110 RFLP pattern 
indistinguishable from the first. In Group II, five patients had isolates with 
IS61J0 RFLP patterns for the follow-up serial isolates differing completely 
from the original isolate, in two cases the first and second isolate differ from the 
third (Figure 6). In all such cases these changes have been considered as the 
appearance of a new M. tuberculosis strain.

Patient number 1 2 3 4 5 6  1 2 3 4 5

^  Drug susceptible isolates of M. tuberculosis 
О  Beijing genotype of MDR M. tuberculosis isolates

Figure 5. Time intervals between sequential isolates of ТВ patients (Group I and Group
И)
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Figure 6. DNA fingerprinting of M. tuberculosis related to the patient Group I and II. 
ND, not determined.

2.2. Spoligotyping

Study B: Newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ patients notified in 1994 (Group 
lb; Paper II).
Thirty seven isolates of different RFLP pattern were selected for spoligotyping, 
according to the similar distribution of different families/clones/non-related
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strains in the investigated samples. The twelve strains from family A showed an 
identical and unusual spoligopattem, lacking spacers 1 to 34. This pattern is 
consistent with the spoligotype pattern of the so-called Beijing genotype M. 
tuberculosis strains (van Soolingen et a i ,  1995). The spoligotypes of the non- 
Beijing family strains were highly diverse, Figure 7.

Isolate Spoligotype IS6110 No of 
cluster IS6110

355/94 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• • • • X X X X X X X Fi 11
3734/94 x •x xxxxxxxxxx•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx- • • - X X X X X X X f 2 9
740/94 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx■■ • -X X X X X X X NC 17
704/94 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• • • • X X X X X X X f4 9
3775/94 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• • • • X X X X X X X F, 9
1155/94 xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• • • • X X X X X X X NC 10
2937/94 x x x x x x x •xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• ■ • - X X X X X X X Fs 10
3748/94 xxxxxxxxxxxx•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx• • • -X X X X X X X NC 9
3505/94 Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х ....................X  • NC 9
2661/94 X X X X X X •Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х • • • -X X X X X X X NC 11
461/94 •X X X X X X X X X NC(FamA) 14
1832/94 • X X X X X X X X X Аз 15
1716/94 ............................................................................. •X X X X X X X X X A6 15
2403/94 • X X X X X X X X X Ae 15
1277/94 •X X X X X X X X X a7 17
1550/94 •X X X X X X X X X A, 17
3032/94 •X X X X X X X X X a7 17
2935/94 •X X X X X X X X X a7 17
3942/94 •X X X X X X X X X NC (FarnA) 17
904/94 •X X X X X X X X X As 16
1001/94 •X X X X X X X X X a9 16
2356/94 •X X X X X X X X X NC(FamA) 18
1004/94 X X X X X X X • • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X • •■X • • • • X X X •X X X NC(FamB) 10
2011/94 X X X X X X X - • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X • • •  X  • • • - X X X X X X X NC(FamB) 12
3754/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X • • • • X X X X X X X X - • • -X X X X X X X NC 13
205/94 X X X X X X X - • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X • • - X - • • • 'X X X X X X C2 10
1221/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X ■X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X -• - x - • • - X X X - X X X NC 6
631/94 x xx xxxxxxxxx•X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X • • • X  • • - -X X X X X X X NC 8
3674/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X •X X X X X X • • • - X X X X X X X X - • • -X X X X X X X D2 10
1084/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  - • • • X X X X X X X X  • • • - X X X X X X X d2 10
1485/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X .......................................X X X X X X X X  • • • - xxxxxxx D3 9
696/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ................................... X X X X X X X X  • • • - X X X 'X X X 7
795/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  • • • ■ X X X X X X X X  • • • -xxxxxxx f7 11
917/94 X -  • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  • • • - X X X X X X X X - •■ -xxxxxxx Fe 11
865/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  • X  • • • -xxxxxxx NC 8
1667/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  • X X X X X X X X X X X X  • X  • • • -xxxxxxx NC 12
2900/94 X X X X  • X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ....................X  • NC 11

Figure 7. Spoligopatterns of 37 M. tuberculosis isolates showing representative examp
les of families A to E and other clustered and nonclustered strains. The isolates are 
sorted in the same order in which they were sorted by their IS6110 RFLP patterns in 
Figure 3. x, positive hybridisation signals; lack of hybridisation.
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Study С: Simultaneous use of bacteriological, molecular and clinical inves
tigation methods to study the relation between treatment quality and 
development of resistance (Group II; Paper III).
Altogether 20 sequential M. tuberculosis isolates, two isolates —  the initial and 
one of the follow up isolates, were preferentially selected for spoligotyping 
(Figure 6). In the patient Group I the spoligopattems of the isolates from the 
same patient did not vary throughout the study period. In all patients in Group II 
the spoligotypes from the first (in two cases from the second and third) and 
second isolate differed. All MDR, i.e. resistant to at least isoniazid and 
rifampicin, M. tuberculosis isolates, identified in the patient Group II, de
monstrated identical spoligopattems which belong to the Beijing genotype (van 
Soolingen et al.t 1995). The interval between the drug susceptible and drug- 
resistant M. tuberculosis isolates varied from 142 to 1364 days (mean 617).

3. Analyses of clinical and sociodemographic data 
for tuberculosis patients

Study B : Newly diagnosed pulmonary ТВ patients notified in 1994 (Group 
lb; Paper II).

There was no statistically significant relation between the gender or age of 
the patients and the RFLP patterns of the isolates. In general, there was no clear 
correlation between RFLP patterns and the geographical origin of the isolates. 
Thus, the predominant family A was made of clusters which represent patient 
groups from both the Northern and Southern regions of Estonia (Table 5).

Table 5. Characteristics of 209 ТВ patients and their isolates in relation to IS6110 
RFLP patterns of isolates.

Patients No.(%) No of isolates/no of clusters

100%
similarity

90%
similarity

65%
similarity^7

Male 151 (72) 79/32 92/32 81
Female 58 (28) 24/15 28/16 28

Age" (mean, 41 yr)
<=41 yr 103 (54) 53/26 63/26 53
> 41 yr 88 (46) 39/26 46/26 44

From:
North Estonia 140 (67) 65/29 78/29 74
South Estonia 69 (33) 36/22 42/21 35

"In  18 cases the ages of the patients were not known. 
b Number of isolates belonging to family A to E.
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Study С: Simultaneous use of bacteriological, molecular and clinical inves
tigation methods to study the relation between treatment quality and 
development of resistance (group II; Paper III).
Sociodemographic and clinical data. In total, 11 ТВ patients were divided into 
two different patient groups. In group I there were 6 cases characterised by con
tinuous excretion of drug susceptible M. tuberculosis isolates for more than 10 
months, despite anti-tuberculosis treatment. Group II had 5 cases characterised 
by continuous excretion of M. tuberculosis isolates of different drug suscepti
bility patterns. The majority of patients in both groups were male, five out of six 
and four out of five respecitvely. Mean age in group I was 47 years (ranged 
from 36 to 67), and 43 years (ranged from 29 to 66) for group II (p=0.5). The 
majority of patients, all from group I and three from group II were alcohol 
abusers. In addition, four patients within group I and all five patients within 
group II, were unemployed (p=0.1, p=0.4). In both groups one patient had prior 
imprisonment. Also, in the respect of manifestation of ТВ or previous history of 
ТВ, the patients in the two groups did not differ (p=0.5, p=1.0) (Table 6).

Drug regimens, duration of therapy and patient outcome. Patients in both 
groups received initial daily therapy in hospital. For the first group the median 
duration of treatment was 45 days (range from 18 to 63) and in the second 
group it was 38 days (range from 28 to 52 respectively) (p=0.3) (Table 6).

The duration of the relevant ТВ episode varied from 19 to 60 months, (mean 
37.4 months) in the study for group I and was 14 to 66 months (mean 42.9 
months) in the study for group II (p=0.5).

There was no difference in the treatment duration between the groups (group
I 5.2-19.3, median 7.6 months; group II 3.0-36.9, median 24.5 months; p=0.2) 
(Table 7).

The treatment regimens were regularly changed in both groups. For group I 
therapy was changed three to nine times (median 4) and in group П 6 to 17 
times (median 7) (p=0.1). No standardised regimens were applied during the 
therapy. In both groups the daily dosages of drugs used in the treatment regi
mens were consistent with WHO recommendations (Table 7). The number of 
breaks, when treatment was stopped for more than 2 months during therapy, 
was similar in both groups (group I, 2-5 times, mean 2.5; group II, 2-5 times, 
mean 3.2; p=0.3), and was considered as poor compliance.

Principally the treatment outcome did not differ between group I and II. 
Within group I three patients out of six were cured and three died. Within group
II three patients have died, one cured and for one patient the treatment was 
stopped due to lack of active drugs (resistance to 9 drugs) remaining in the 
regimen.
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Table 6. Sociodemographic and clinical data for the patients in the present study

Patient
No

Patient age 
(yr)/gendera

Risk factor for ТВ 
infection 

Unemployment / alcohol 
abuse / prior imprisonment

Manifestation of ТВ

Pulmonary / 
Extrapulmonary

Previous Treatment initiated at # of drugs in initial 
history of hospital/ duration of therapy/ including 

ТВ first hospitalization IN H ^R IF0 
(days)

Group I
1 44/M YES/ YES/ NO YES / YES: pleural NO Y ES/6 3 2 /N O
2 36/M YES / YES/ NO YES / NO NO Y E S/ 47 4 / YES
3 50/F YES/ YES/ NO YES / NO NO Y ES/4 5 4 / YES
4 47/M YES/ YES/ YES Y ES/N O YES Y ES/ 42 2 /N O
5 38/M NO/ YES/ NO YES / YES: pleural NO Y E S/5 6 4 / YES
6 67/M N 0 / YES/ NO YES / YES: pleural NO Y E S /18 4 / YES

Group II
1 56/M YES/ N 0 / NO YES / NO NO Y E S/ 28 3 / YES
2 29/F YES/ N 0 / NO YES / NO NO Y E S/2 7 3 /Y E S
3 45/M YES/ YES/ NO Y E S/N O NO Y ES/ 52 3 /Y E S
4 44/M YES/ YES/ YES YES / YES: pleural YES Y ES/ 50 4 / YES
5

a % к 1
40/M YES/ YES/ NO YES / NO NO Y ES/31 4 / YES

a M, male; F, female. 
b INH, isoniazid. 
c RIF, rifampicin.



Table 7. The treatment characteristics of 11 ТВ cases in patients Group I and II

Patient Duration of Daily dosage of drugs
No current ТВ R H s Z E К P C/O Cy Cl Ca

episode/ Course of therapy: regimens described, treatment conditions,
treat, dur. 
in mo

treatment interruptions, and isolate obtained

Group /
© HE(2.1)B$ ; HZE(1.7)0; HZEK(2.0)öf t ;  ZEK(0.1)B; ZEKR(0.3)°; 450/600 300/ - 1600/2000 1200/1600/ 500 .......................................

1 38.3/13.4 ZK(0.5)B; ZE(1.7)0 *; ZE(3.3)<>ft; © HZE(0.9)Bf t ;  © RZE(0.8)B 450 2000
2 30/5.5 © HRZS(1.6)0; RZ(0.2)B f t ;  © HRZS(1.0)B f t ;  © HRZES(2.7)B 450/600 300 1000 1600/2000 1600 - .......................................
3 19/5.2 HRS(0.2)°; HRZS(1.5)B©; HRZE(0.5)ö f t ;  HRZE(1.4)ö©ft; 450/600 300 1000 1000/1600/ 1200/2000 - .......................................

©HRZE(1.6)° 2000
4 60/9.3 © ZE(1.4)0; © HZE(ND)0f t ;  ©HZE(ND)6 f t ; © HRZE(7.9)0 600 300 - 1200/2000 1200/1600 .......................................
5 39.9/19.3 ©HRZS(2.0)ef t ;  ZE(2.0)öf t ;  RZE(0.2)^; HRZS(1.4)B; 450/600 300/ 1000 1500/1600/ 800/1500/ 1000 .......................................

HRZE(2.0)öft; © HRZ(1.0)0f t ;  © HRZEK(3.2)B; HRZE(7.5)° 600 2000 1600
6 38.1/6.0 © HRZE(0.6)°; RZE(2.5)bft; © HRZS(1.1 )e *; © HRZS(1.2)Bf t ; 450/600 300 500/ 1500/1600/ 1200/1600 - .......................................

© HRZES(0.5)° 1000 2000
Group II

© RZ(0.6)°; HRZ(0.9)°; HZ(0.3)B; HZE(0.3)°; Z(0.3)e; ZE(1.5)°; 600 300/ - 450/1000/ 800/1200/ - 500 1000 - -
1 52.9/36.9 ZE(7.6)B; HZE(0.1)B; ZE(3.2)B; HE(0.7)ö; HZE(3.0)B; © f t ;  HZf2.0)«>; 

f t  HRZ(3.9)°; HRZE(1.7)®; ® HRZ(0.5)°; ¥;HRZE(0.9)B; ZEP(1.2)B; 
ZEPC(8.2)°

600 1200/1500/
2000

1600/

2 44/34.3 © HRZS(1.8)B; HRZE(2.4)°;ft; HRZE(2.0)BHRZE(2.3)0; ® f t ;  
HZOP(4.0)°; HZO(9.0)e; ® CyEP0(1.7)®; f t ;  HZESP(4.4)®; 
CIZECaCy (6.7)B

600 300 1000 2000 1600/2000 500 600/ 500 1000 1000 
800

3 38.5/12.4 ©HRZS(1.7)e; f t ;  HRZ(1.9)ö;RZ(0.3)ö;ft; HRE(0.3)B; f t ; 
HZE(2.0)ö; %; HZE(1,0)0; f t ; ® HRZE(1.9)°; f t ; ® ZE(3.3)B

600 300/
600

1000 1200/1500/
1600/2000

1200/1600/
2000

" “ "

4 13.8/3.0 © HRZS(0.4)e; RZES(0.4)B; HRZE(0.2)B; HRZES(1.2)B; RZE(0.3)B; 
f t ;  © f t ;  HRZE(0.5)°; ®

600 300 1000 2000 1200/1600 ■ - -

5 65.6/25.1 © HRZS(1.1)D; f t ;  HRE(9.0)B; HE(3.7)B ; f t ;  HRZE(1.3)°; 
HRZ(0.8)e; ZEPK(2.8)B; ZEOK(1.7)D; ® f t ;  HRZES(2.8)Bf t ;  
HZEP(1.9)°;®

600 300 1000 1000/1200/
2000

1200/1600 1000 500 800 - -

© - drug-susceptible M. tuberculosis isolate; ® - drug-resistant M. tuberculosis isolate; R= rifampicin; H= isoniazid; S= streptomycin; Z= pyrazinamide; 
E= ethambutol; K= kanamycin; P= protionamide; C/0= ciprofloxacin/ofloxacin; Cy= cyclozerine; Cl= clarithromycin; Ca= capreomycin. Numbers 
preceding letters = duration in months of regimen used; ND= not documented; D directly observed treatment (DOT); non DOT; treatment was 
stopped for > 1 month treatment was stopped for > 2 months; ¥ lobectomia.



Study D: Studying the incidence of M. tuberculosis in health care 
institutions (group III, paper III).
A total of 67 HCW among the 14 730 in the HCW registers were diagnosed as 
patients with primary ТВ during the study period. This indicated a mean annual 
case rate of ТВ of 91/100 000 HCW. These HCW were employed at 33 
healthcare institutions, including 25 hospitals, 7 outpatient clinics and one 
university institute. Among this group, 23 were physicians, 23 nurses, seven 
laboratory technicians, 12 assistance nurses and two cleaners (Table 8). In 1994 
to 1997, the case rates among nurses and laboratory technicians varied between 
66 to 82 per 100000, which was over 1.5 times higher than among the general 
population, which increased during the same period from 41 to 56 cases per 100
000 (Figure 8). During the same time period, the case rates among physicians 
increased from 83 to 147 per 100 000, i.e. rates 1.5 to 2.9 times higher than 
among the general population. In Tartu University Lung Hospital (TULH), the 
respective case rates among HCW were higher, reaching the highest rates in 
1996 among nurses and laboratory technicians (3450 per 100 000) and in 1998 
among physicians (6900 per 100 000) (Figure 8). Thus, the risk of ТВ was 
almost 30 to 90 times higher among physicians in TULH than in the general 
population.

'No new cases detected among physician at TULH in 1997.
'N o new cases detected among nurses and laboratory technicians at TULH in 1997 and 
1998.

Figure 8. Annual case rates of ТВ among healthcare workers and the general 
population in Estonia. Case rates among employees of a lung hospital (TULH) with 
regional responsibility for ТВ are shown separately.
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Table 8. Characteristics of HCW with ТВ in Estonia in 1994-1998 compared with the 
general population

HCW with ТВ 
1994-1998

n(% )

Total patients with ТВ in 
Estonia*

Characteristic 1994
n(% )

1998
n(% )

Total number 67 (100) 518(100) 820(100)

Profession
Physicians
Nurses and laboratory technicians 
Assistant nurses and cleaners

23 (34) 
30 (45) 
14(21)

Sex
Female 59 (88) 163 (31) 232 (28)
Male 8(12) 355 (69) 588 (72)

Ethnicity
Estonians 49 (73) NA 540 (66)
Non-Estonians 18 (27) NA 280 (34)

Site of ТВ
Pulmonary 58 (87) 448 (87) 749 (91)
Extrapul monary 9(13) 70(14) 71 (9)

Bactcriological verification
Smear positive 20 (30) NA 372 (45)
Culture positive 49 (73) 329(64) 545 (67)
Smear positive and culture positive 18 (27) NA NA
Smear positive and culture not done 2(3) NA NA
Smear negative and culture positive 31 (46) NA NA

MDR ТВ 18 (38)* 24 (10)* 53 (14)§
* HCW included.
* Susceptibility testing done in 47 cases.
* Susceptibility testing done in 266 cases.
§ Susceptibility testing done in 377 cases.
NA = no data available; MDR ТВ = multidrug-resistant tuberculosis.
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4. Structure of M. tuberculosis population in Estonia

In a country-wide study, IS6/7Ö RFLP patterns of M. tuberculosis isolates were 
remarkably homogeneous, notably among drug resistant isolates (Figure 4). For 
instance 51.6% of the M. tuberculosis isolates belonged to five genotype 
families that share at least 65% similarity in the IS6110  RFLP patterns (Table 
4). Of the 209 M. tuberculosis isolates 64 (31 %) were resistant to one or more 
of the drugs tested, while 24 (11.5%) of them were multidrug resistant. The 
majority (87.5%) of all multidrug-resistant isolates, 67.2% of all isolates with 
any drug resistance belonged to one particular family (family A). The other 
families contained only 2/24 (8.3%) MDR isolates and 10/64 (15.6%) of 
isolates with any drug resistance (Table 5). Among isolates that were not 
clustered or did not belong to any of the five families, only 1 of 24 MDR (4.2%) 
and 64 of 145 fully susceptible (44%) isolates were detected.

No statistically significant relationships were noted between the gender or 
age of the patients and the RFLP patterns of the isolates. Of 33 clusters only six 
smaller clusters, two or three isolates per cluster, represented patients belonging 
to the same age group. In general, there was no clear correlation between RFLP 
patterns and the geographical origin of the isolates (Table 5). Thus, the 
predominant family A was composed of clusters representing patient groups 
from both the Northern and Southern regions of Estonia.

However, on a cluster level, a correlation was observed with the geo
graphical origin of the isolates. A comparison of the geographical origin of the 
isolates in family A shows that the isolates belonging to cluster A]0 were 
scattered throughout the community, while ail isolates in cluster A7 and Ai2 
were more geographically focused. All of the isolates from cluster A7 originated 
from Tartu (Southern Estonia), and all isolates in cluster A 12 originated from 
North Estonia.
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DISCUSSION

1. Resistance patterns of M. tuberculosis

After several years of successful control of ТВ in Estonia in the beginning of 
nineties we found an unexpectedly high prevalence of drug resistance of 
M. tuberculosis strains in Estonia. In collaboration with SMI (WHO 
collaborating centre —  International Reference laboratory for Estonia) these 
data were verified and a co-operative research started.

Initial resistance to one or more of the drugs tested was 28%, with 10% 
being initially multidrug resistant, i.e. resistant to at least isoniazid and 
rifampicin. These figures were similar to those reported from New York in 1992 
(Culliton, 1992). However, they were much higher than in industrial countries 
neighbouring Estonia, such as Sweden which had a very low rate of initial 
multidrug resistance of 0.6% in 1994 (The Swedish Tuberculosis Index, 1995).

In a recent country-wide anti-tuberculosis drug resistance survey a signifi
cant upward trend was noted in the prevalence of resistance to any drug among 
new cases in Estonia, from 28.2 percent in 1994 to 36.9 percent in 1998 
(Espinal et al., 2001).

The reasons behind the high rate of drug-resistant strains within the Estonian 
community have been considered multifactorial. WHO and IUATLD investi
gators have suggested that the most significant reasons for the continued gene
ration of drug-resistant ТВ is due to highly irregular anti-tuberculosis treatment 
and increased circulation of drug-resistant strains due to poor infection control 
policies (Espinal et al., 2001). Today, in the epidemiology of drug resistant 
disease, molecular epidemiological studies could help identify current and past 
failures in ТВ control and allow tracking of the transfer path of the resistant 
strains (Glynn et a l., 1999). Therefore we aimed to examine large numbers of ТВ 
cases using molecular epidemiological techniques to assess the problem.

2. The possible contribution of Beijing genotype 
M. tuberculosis strains in the emergence of multidrug-resistant 

tuberculosis in Estonia

Molecular epidemiology studies of ТВ in Estonia had not been previously 
applied. Surprisingly, by using these methods, we found a predominant family 
of M. tuberculosis with high homology, involved in ТВ among Estonian 
patients. The strains belonging to the predominant family A were clones of M. 
tuberculosis, previously found in China and later on with a lower frequency 
throughout Asia (Torrea et al., 1995; Lin et a l ,  1996; Palittapongampim et al., 
1997). The recent observations suggest that strains of Beijing family possibly 
share particular phenotypic properties, such as antigens and virulence factors,
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which may be expressed as distinct manifestations in the pathology and 
epidemiology of ТВ (Kremer et al., 1999).

The investigation of the structure of M. tuberculosis population in Estonia 
suggests that 1/3 of isolates obtained from our region belong to the Beijing 
family. Moreover, the MDR M. tuberculosis strains selected for molecular 
analyses in 1997-99 from the pulmonary ТВ patients diagnosed in the Southern 
and Eastern regions of Estonia were very similar. Two major subgroups, with 
identical or very closely related (similarity > 84%) M. tuberculosis isolates were 
identified (Kriiüner et al., 2000). These IS6110 banding patterns were found in 
1994 as predominant patterns among the Family A, which included 87% of all 
MDR strains tested. Thus, the Beijing genotype family has continued to 
dominate among new MDR ТВ patients in Estonia up to the present day.

Therefore, it is probable that this particular genotype of strains may have 
influenced both the recent steady increase in Estonia in ТВ morbidity since 
1992 and even more importantly have contributed to the emergence of MDR 
ТВ in the region. This is the first country-wide study demonstrating a corre
lation between the Beijing family and drug resistance. Our findings are 
consistent with the prolific spread of MDR variants of the “W ” (phylogenetic 
lineage of Beijing family identified in USA) strain in the early 1990s in North 
America (Friedman et al., 1995, Agerton et al., 1999).

Members of the Beijing genotype group of strains are widely distributed 
worldwide and have been implicated in several outbreaks in addition to the USA 
also in Asia, South East Asia and South Africa (Bifani et al., 1999; Torrea et al., 
1995: Lin et al., 1996). In the USA, members of the Beijing family have been 
associated with multi-drug resistance outbreaks as well as with high rates of 
morbidity and mortality. Most of these outbreaks occurred in institutional settings 
(Haas et al., 1998; Moss et al., 1997) though the general population was occasio
nally involved (Bifani et al., 1999; van Rie et al., 1999). However, it’s success as 
a pathogen has yet to be understood and is the focus of further research. The mo
lecular mechanisms of resistance employed by this genotype must be determined, 
as well as the relative “fitness” of these strains in vitro and in animal models.

3. Exogenous reinfection of tuberculosis

Unexpectedly, we managed to show that in five pulmonary ТВ cases the 
appearance of drug resistance was noted together with a shift of the 
M. tuberculosis strain. Different studies have indicated that exogenous reinfection 
may occur following successful treatment (Small et al., 1993; van Rie et al., 
1993; de Boer and van Soolingen, 2000). However, limited data is available 
regarding the rate at which superinfection will occur during the same episode of 
ТВ. Niemann et al. (2000) have described one ТВ case with a double infection 
with both a drug-resistant and a multidrug-resistant strain (Niemann et al., 2000).
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The exogenous re-infection with Beijing family of MDR M. tuberculosis 
strain was found in all five immunocompetent pulmonary ТВ patients. In 
addition, in all these cases the physicians have considered the emergence of 
drug resistance as a result of unsupervised drug administration, poor patient 
compliance and errors in medical prescriptions of drug regimens. The detection 
of superinfection with new M. tuberculosis strain during the treatment of active 
ТВ episode is possible only by using molecular epidemiology tools. On one 
hand it warns that patients treated in different hospital settings can get more 
dangerous new strain of M. tuberculosis if the infectious patients are not 
isolated, but at the same time this underlines the possibility that this particular 
strains are extremely virulent.

This type of nosocomial spread of ТВ is obscured by the earlier diagnosis of 
ТВ. Therefore, the extent of this problem remains largely unknown.

4. Persistence of isogenic drug-susceptible 
M. tuberculosis strains in patients with treatm ent failure for 

active pulmonary tuberculosis

Our country-wide studies suggested the clonal spread of MDR and therefore, 
we have hypothesised that the treatment failure of active pulmonary ТВ could 
be associated with this spread. In addition, we aimed to investigate how in vivo , 
during treatment, drug susceptible M. tuberculosis evolves drug resistance. We 
followed 11 cases of ТВ, selected from a 6 years period of Estonian ТВ register 
whose treatment failed. These patients were also initially diagnosed as drug 
susceptible pulmonary ТВ cases, with at least three sequential isolates tested for 
drug susceptibility per patient and, an interval of > 2 months between isolates. 
Furthermore, we found that six patients excreted isogenic drug susceptible 
M. tuberculosis strains for more than 10 months. In contrast, in five cases of 
strain shift occurred together with the appearance of drug resistance.

This study confirmed the complexity of development of drug resistance in M. 
tuberculosis. According to Mitchison the treatment failures among patients in
fected initially with sensitive bacilli are rare in patients treated with regimens of 3 
or more drugs including rifampicin (Mitchison and Nunn, 1986). In contrast to 
those findings, our study has demonstrated that viable organisms can persist 
(culture positivity during therapy) in sputum for several months or years, despite 
drug susceptibility in vitro and appropriate doses of drugs applied for chemo
therapy. With no doubt it was associated with marked irregularity of ТВ therapy.

Mitchison has described that resistance may emerge during a short course of 
combined chemotherapy solely due to irregularity in taking drugs without 
monotherapy (Mitchison, 1998), due to the occurrence of several cycles of 
killing (when drugs are taken) and regrowth (when drug-taking stops). In each 
of these cycles there is possible selection of resistant mutants relative to the
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sensitive bacterial population. Contrary to the Mitchison theories, the drug 
susceptible M. tuberculosis strains obtained by 6 patients in the study, did not 
obtain resistance despite highly irregular therapy. In our study it might be due to 
longer duration of intervals where the treatment was stopped and thereafter in 
regrowth period the proportion of sensitive bacilli could quickly increase again.

Consequently, the highly irregular treatment and unfavourable sociode
mographic factors do not always contribute to evolvement of drug resistance in 
drug susceptible M. tuberculosis despite a long treatment period. Regardless of 
the remained susceptibility of M. tuberculosis the host/patient did not favored 
from this: half of these ТВ patients had died. It has been demonstrated in our 
co-operative research by CDC that ТВ patients with MDR ТВ are more likely 
than those with drug susceptible ТВ to have treatment failure (Lockman et al., 
2001). Nevertheless, six patients in this work were classified as treatment 
failures with drug susceptible ТВ and had unsuccessful treatment outcome.

However, little is known about the range and diversity of the host genes 
involved in tuberculosis susceptibility and how genetic variability and racial 
diversity affect immune responses to M. tuberculosis (Schurr, 2001).

Also, it seems that the drug susceptible M. tuberculosis (wild type) strains are 
not evolving drug resistance in vivo as easily as it has believed to happen. Yet, the 
scenario might be very different for the heterogenic population of bacteria, e.g., 
where the drug resistant mutants are already existing and are ready for following 
selection and multiplication. So, the need for further studies is obvious.

5. Tuberculosis as an occupational hazard  
for healthcare workers

Previously published data indicates that ТВ infection is more common among 
health care staff working in high-risk work places (Malasky et al., 1990; 
Redwood et a l 1993, Ramirez et al., 1992) than among general health care 
staff (Price et al., 1987; Berman et al., 1981; Vogeler and Burke, 1978). The 
risk of nosocomial ТВ among HCW may be evaluated either by the occurrence 
of clinical disease or by the rate of tuberculin conversions, often regarded as an 
indicator of ТВ infection among asymptomatic persons. In Estonia, with 
increasing incidence of ТВ there were no directed investigations on the spread 
of ТВ among HCW. Our findings showed that the incidence of clinical ТВ was 
1.5 to three times higher among HCW than in the general population. A chest 
hospital in charge of regional ТВ care, had an incidence rate 30 to 90 times 
higher than normal which was highest among physicians.

The risk of ТВ among HCW was substantial in the era before antibiotics, but 
declined rapidly after 1950 due to decreasing ТВ incidence in the population 
and the advent of effective therapy (Menzies et al., 1995). Over the past decade, 
two factors, both identifiable in Estonia, have profoundly altered views about 
the risk of ТВ in HCW. These include 1) the resurgence of ТВ and 2) the
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emergence of MDR strains of ТВ (Menzies et al., 1995). From 1970 to 1989, 
only two cases of ТВ were registered among hospital employees in the Tartu 
University Lung Hospital where 18 cases of pulmonary ТВ were diagnosed in 
1994 to 1998 during our fourth study. In the same chest hospital a very high 
proportion (72%) of the employees with ТВ were infected with MDR strains. 
No known risk factors for ТВ other than increase in occupational exposure 
could be identified for these people. All of the HCW with ТВ tested negative 
for HIV. Among all culture confirmed ТВ cases in HCW, eighteen (38%) had 
MDR ТВ. Our data illustrate how ТВ in HCW is often MDR after MDR ТВ 
had become more common in the general population. Thus, the prevention of 
nosocomial spread of ТВ is particularly important when MDR ТВ is being 
exposed in the hospital environment.

Hence, it is clear that the risk of nosocomial tuberculosis will continue as 
long as the health care is provided to patients with active ТВ (Menzies et al., 
1995). The objective of the infection control plans for Estonia should focus to 
the reduction of this risk to as low level as possible. Therefore, the development 
of guidelines to ensure safety has become an important issue. For ТВ infection 
control (IC) an acting institution could be constituted having clear responsibili
ties and appropriate rights for the co-ordination and inspection. At present 
situation the TB IC plan could possibly be assigned to an IC administrator for 
ТВ within the Inspection of Health Care. For preventing HCW they should have 
the authority to develop and set the strict IC policies. Also, the close co
operation with the Estonian National Reference Laboratory is required for 
detection and confirmation of outbreaks by using advanced molecular tools.

According to the USA experience the prevention may be viewed in the fol
lowing context; early identification, prompt initiation of effective chemothera
py, physical isolation, dilution of the air to limit the concentration of infectious 
particles, ultraviolet irradiation of the air to reduce the number of viable bacilli, 
physical filtration to remove bacilli from the air, and respiratory protective 
devices to filter out infectious particles from inhaled air (Iseman, 2000).

Also, HCW must be trained to understand the epidemiology of ТВ: the poten
tials for occupational exposure and the principles of infection control measures.

In addition, developed recommendations should be applicable in real-life, 
sustainable, cost-effective and compatible with a humane, professional environ
ment for care (Nolan, 1994).

6. Prospects for tuberculosis control and future activities

At the turn of the century no continent can claim victory over the tuberculosis 
epidemic. Yet more —  it is increasingly realized that no single country can 
eliminate tuberculosis (Amadottir, 2001).

Tuberculosis, which has ravaged humankind since neolithic times, is easily 
transmitted by aerosol droplets from person to person. It is this easy mode of
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transmission that most likely explains the persistence of tuberculosis as one of 
the most pressing health problems of today (Schurr, 2001).

According to Sepkowitz et a l ,  there are several reasons for the increase in 
the incidence of tuberculosis: the deterioration of public health care facilities, 
the rise in the number of homeless persons and persons living in congregate 
settings, the continued influx of immigrants from countries where tuberculosis 
is endemic, and the emergence of the AIDS epidemic (Sepkowitz et a l ,  1995).

However, in 21st century there are at least two main forces counteracting the 
control measures for tuberculosis: HIV in Africa and multidrug resistance of M. tu
berculosis in parts of Europe and the former Soviet Union (Amadottir, 2001).

The last decade of the twentieth century saw an increasing incidence and 
prevalence of tuberculosis in many Eastern European countries, including the 
three Baltic republics. Of the three Baltic countries, the rate of tuberculosis is 
lowest in Estonia. After a steep increase in the rate of tuberculosis since 1990, 
the statistics from 1998-2000 suggest that a plateau (at a rate of approximately 
55 per 100 000 inhabitants) may have been reached. So far, the HIV epidemic 
did not accelerate the ТВ epidemiology in Estonia.

Still, the utmost importance is a high and increasing proportion of multi-drug 
resistance among previously untreated ТВ cases, higher than any other country 
participating in the WHO/IUATLD Global Resistance Surveillance Project 
(WHO/CDS/TB/2000.278). Among previously treated patients the proportion of 
multi-drug resistance is also high.

To scope the problem of MDR ТВ in Estonia the following activities could 
be considered:
• Application of advanced molecular methods for three main purposes in ТВ 

control, for;
- early diagnosis of MDR ТВ among all suspects by using, e.g., line probe 

assay for the detection of mutations in the В gene;
- detection of transmitters of M. tuberculosis by IS6110 RFLP typing;
- identification of exogenous re-infection versus generation of drug resis- 

tence of M. tuberculosis as a possible reasons of treatment failure;
• For the epidemiological purposes invention of the full pool of MDR ТВ 

transmitters (backlog of previously treated ТВ patients — e.g., “chronic ТВ 
cases”) is very important, otherwise it is difficult to get a grip on this prob
lem. The most valuable data will be obtained if in addition to classical con
tact tracing the molecular epidemiology tools will be applied as well.

• For preventing the possible onward (MDR) ТВ epidemic and for sharper 
focussing of actual interventions, the “overlap”of groups at risk for HIV and 
ТВ should be identified.

• Though, the DOTS is now fully expanded in Estonia the further 
strengthening of quality assurance, particularly of case management and re
cording is demanded and assembling it with bacteriological and molecular 
epidemiology methods when necessity.
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CONCLUSIONS

1. High rates of drug resistance were detected among pulmonary isolates of M. 
tuberculosis during the first country-wide study in Estonia in 1994. Initial 
resistance to one or more of the drugs tested was 28%, and 10% were 
multidmg-resistant. Among the patients, previously treated for ТВ, the rates 
were even higher, 48% and 15%, respectively. This places Estonia among 
the countries with the highest multidmg-resistant ТВ rates in the world.

2. Molecular typing with IS6770 RFLP has disclosed that 29% of Estonian 
M. tuberculosis isolates belonged to the genetically closely related group of 
strains, family A, with a predominant IS6110 banding pattern. The isolates 
of family A were classified by spoligotyping as Beijing genotype strains, a 
widely spread type in Asia. Moreover, in the USA, members of the Beijing 
family (“W ”strain) have been associated with outbreaks of MDR ТВ, 
followed by high rates of morbidity, and mortality.

3. The Beijing genotype of family A encompassed the majority (87.5%) of all 
multidmg-resistant isolates and two thirds (67.2%) of all isolates with any 
dmg resistance. Thus, the limited number of genetically, closely-related 
M. tuberculosis clones might have contributed substantially to the emer
gence of dmg resistant ТВ throughout Estonia. This is the first country
wide study demonstrating a correlation between the spread of Beijing 
family among the population and increased dmg resistance.

4. Initially dmg-susceptible M. tuberculosis does not always evolve dmg 
resistance despite highly irregular and prolonged therapy. Yet, the remained 
susceptibility of M. tuberculosis does not grant the treatment success.

5. Exogenous re-infection with dmg resistant M. tuberculosis, without 
applying advanced methods of molecular typing, may be misinterpreted as 
creation of dmg resistance due to irregular chemotherapy.

6. The incidence of ТВ among health care workers (HCW) in Estonia during 
five years period was 1.5 to 3 times higher (mean 91/100 000/year) than in 
the general population. In a chest hospital, the incidence was 30 to 90 times 
higher, being the highest among physicians, and demonstrating their failure 
to perceive vulnerability to M. tuberculosis. More than 1/3 (38%) of all 
M. tuberculosis isolates obtained from HCW were multidmg-resistant.

7. The nosocomial isolates of M. tuberculosis can often be MDR if the MDR 
ТВ becomes more common in the general population. Hence, the control of 
nosocomial spread of ТВ is particularly important in Estonia, where high 
incidence of ТВ and MDR ТВ are present.
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SUMMARY IN ESTONIAN

MYCOBACTERIUM TUBERCULOSIS^ LEVIK JA 
RAVIMIRESISTENTSUS EESTIS

Tuberkuloos on krooniline nakkushaigus, mis on inimkonda vaevanud sajan
deid. Tuberkuloositekitajast, M. tuberculosisest, tingitud nakkusesse on läbi 
aegade surnud rohkem inimesi kui mis tahes muu infektsiooni tõttu. Pärast 
elamistingimuste paranemist ja  uudse kemoteraapia rakendamist 19. sajandil 
vähenes tuberkuloosi haigestumine oluliselt kogu maailmas.

Viimasel aastakümnel on tuberkuloosi haigestumine hakanud kogu maailmas 
uuesti suurenema ning ravimiresistentsete haigusvormide esinemine on ka 
sagenenud. Haigustekitaja ravimiresistentsus muudab tuberkuloosi ravi väga 
keeruliseks, eriti kui resistentsus esineb samal ajal mitme tuberkuloosivastase 
antibiootikumi suhtes. Tänaseks ei ole täpselt teada ravimiresistentsete tuberku- 
loositekitajate leviku ulatus ei Euroopas ega mujal Maailmas.

Eestis oli 1953. aastal tuberkuloosi haigestumuskordaja 100 000 inimese 
kohta 417, seejärel see näitaja vähenes 1990. a. 21-ni. Alates 1992. a hakkas 
haigusjuhtude arvu pidevalt kasvama, jõudes 55 haigusjuhuni 100 000 inimese 
kohta 2000. a.

On teada, et eri rahvastikugruppides on tuberkuloosi nakatumisele ja  
haigestumise tendents väga erinev. Kirjeldatud tuberkuloosialase epidemio
loogilise olukorra kujunemise põhjuste väljaselgitamiseks on vaja uurida Eestis 
levivate tuberkuloositekitajate omadusi —  ravimiresistentsust ja  virulentsust. 
Samuti vajavad selgitamist faktorid, mis soodustavad muutunud omadustega 
haigustekitajate levikut. Uurimuses saadud tulemusi saab rakendada soovituste 
andmisel tuberkuloosi diagnostika, —  ravi ning —  infektsiooni vältimiseks 
tehtava ennetustöö edendamiseks; samuti tuberkuloosi tõrjetöö edasiseks suuna
miseks Eestis.

Uurimistöö eesmärgid ja ülesanded

Uurimuse üldiseks eesmärgiks oli hinnata tuberkuloosi epidemioloogilist 
olukorda Eestis eelkõige mikrobioloogiliste meetoditega.

Uurimustöö ülesanded.
1. Uurida ravimiresistentse tuberkuloosi levimust Eestis (üle-eestiline uurimus 

1994. aastal).
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2. Välja selgitada M. tuberculosise eriliste kloonide osatähtsus ravimiresis- 
tentse tuberkuloosi levikus, kasutades järgmisi molekulaar-epidemioloo- 
gilisi meetodeid:
• IS6J10 RFLP meetodit regionaalselt domineerivate M. tuberculosist 

genotüiipide määramiseks;
• spoligotüpiseerimist liigisiseseks M. tuberculosise tüvede klassifitsee

rimiseks.
3. Hinnata erinevate faktorite toimet ravimitundliku M. tuberculosise tüve 

kujunemisel ravimiresistentseks tuberkuloosi ravi ajal in vivo, kasutades 
mikrobioloogilisi ja  molekulaar-geneetilisi meetodeid lisaks kliinilistele ja 
sotsiodemograafilistele andmetele.

4. Uurida tuberkuloosi haigestumise sagedust tervishoiuasutustes nii patsien
tide kui ka tervishoiutöötajate hulgas.

Uuritavad ja  meetodid

Kokku uuriti 701 tuberkuloosihaiged Erinevate meetodite abil tüpiseeriti 375 
M. tuberculosise tüve.

M. tuberculosise samastamiseks kasutati rutiinseid fenotüübi määramise 
meetodeid, lisaks toimus määramine genoomse liigi tasemini DNA-sondidega 
(AccuProbe; GenProbe Inc.). Molekulaar-epidemioloogiliste meetoditena kasu
tati nn. DNA sõrmejälgede määramist (restriktsioonifragmendi pikkuse polü
morfism) ning spoligotüpiseerimist —  DNA polüformismi olemasolu 
määramist ühes kindlas kromosoomi lookuses (DR), mis võimaldab eristada 
maailmas levinumaid tüvesid.

Levimusuuringus analüüsiti 1994. aastal Eestis esmase ja  retsidiivina 
diagnoositud kopsutuberkuloosiga haigetelt isoleeritud 293 M. tuberculosist 
tüve ravimiresistentsust.

Epidemioloogiliselt tüpiseeriti 209 M. tuberculosise tüve, mis isoleeriti es
mase kopsutuberkuloosiga haigetelt 1994. aastal ja  35 M. tuberculosise nn. jär
jestikust tüve, mis isoleeriti 11 ebaõnnestunud raviga tuberkuloosihaigelt aja
vahemikus 1994—1999. Uurimuse selles osas, mille eesmärgiks oli välja selgi
tada tuberkuloosi levimust tervishoiutöötajate hulgas, analüüsiti viie aasta 
jooksul diagnoositud 67 haigusjuhtu meditsiinitöötajatel.

Uurimistöö peamised tulemused

Leiti, et 1994. a. esmastelt kopsutuberkuloosiga haigetelt isoleeritud M. tuber- 
culosise tüvedest olid 28% resistentsed ühe või mitme eelnevalt testitud 
antibiootikumi suhtes. Multiravimiresistentsete (MDR) (s.o. samal ajal esineb 
resistentsus vähemalt isoniosiidi ja  rifampitsiini) tüvede osakaal oli 10%.
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IS6/70 RFLP meetodil testitud 209 M. tuberculosise tüve analüüs näitas, et 
ligi üks kolmandik (29%) 1994. a. isoleeritud haigustekitajatest moodustas 
geneetiliste omaduste alusel ühtse grupi —  perekonna A, mida iseloomustas 
väga samane IS6110 RFLP muster. Nimetatud perekonda kuulus 87% multi- ja  
67% mis tahes ravimiresistentsusega M. tuberculosise tüvedest. Spoligotüpisee- 
rimine näitas, et neil tüvedel on väga spetsiifiline spoligotüüp, mis on tuntud 
Pekingi (ingl. k. Beijing ) genotüübina.

Leidsime, et ebaregulaarne ravi ja  mitmesugused ebasoodsad sotsio-demo- 
graafilised faktorid ei pruugi alati mõjutada ravimiresistentsuse kujunemist 
tundlikel M. tuberculosise tüvedel, isegi mitte pikaajalise ravi käigus. Selgus, et 
viis patsienti, kelle järjestikku isoleeritud tüvedel ilmnes muutusi ravimi- 
resistentsuses, nakatusid ravi ajal uue ravimiresistentse tüvega.

Tervishoiutöötajate tuberkuloosi haigestumine oli 1,5-3 korda sagedasem 
kui tavakodanikel (keskmiselt 91 juhtu 100 000 isiku kohta aastas). Märkimis
väärne on asjaolu, et haigestumine oli kõrgeim arstide hulgas ja  et 38% 
isoleeritud haigustekitajatest olid multiravimiresistentsed.

Järeldused

1. 1994. a. tehtud esimene üle-eestiline M. tuberculosist ravimiresistentsuse 
uuring näitas, et kopsutuberkuloosi haigetelt isoleeritud M. tuberculosise 
tüvedel ilmnes kõrge ravimiresistentsus: 28% tüvedest olid esmaselt 
resistentsed vähemalt ühe testitud ravimi suhtes ja  10% olid multiravimi
resistentsed. Eelnevalt tuberkuloosi ravi saanud haigetelt isoleeritud 
haigustekitajate ravimiresistentsus oli veelgi kõrgem, vastavalt 48% ja  15%. 
Selle näitajaga on Eesti üks kõrgeima ravimiresistentse tuberkuloosiga riike 
maailmas.

2. Molekulaarne tüpiseerimine IS61J0 RFLP meetodil näitas veenvalt, et 29% 
Eesti M  tuberculosist tüvedest kuulus geneetiliselt ühtsesse, domineeriva 
IS6110 profiiliga gruppi —  perekonda A. Nimetatud tüved klassifitseeriti 
spoligotüpiseerimisel Pekingi genotüüpi kuuluvateks. Viimased on laialt 
levinud Aasias, USAs on need tüved tuntud W-tüvedena, mis on põhjus
tanud ravimiresistentse tuberkuloosi kõrge haigestumise ja  suremusega 
puhanguid.

3. Enamik (87%) kõigist multiravimiresistentsetest tüvedest ja  2/3 (67%) mis 
tahes resistentsusega tüvedest kuulus Pekingi genotüüpi. Seega võis piiratud 
arv geneetiliselt väga lähedasi M. tuberculosise kloone põhjustada ravimi
resistentse tuberkuloosi kiiret levikut Eestis. See on esimene üleriigiline 
arvukat populatsiooni hõlmav uurimus, mis näitab seost Pekingi genotüübi 
ja  ravimiresistentsuse vahel.

4. Algselt ravimitundlik M. tuberculosis ei pruugi mitte alati omandada 
ravimiresistentsust ka väga ebaregulaarse ja  pikaajalise ravi jooksul. Siiski
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on oluline märkida, et üksnes tüve ravimitundlikkuse säilimine ravi jooksul 
ei taga ravitulemuse edukust ebaregulaarse ravi foonil.

5. Eksogeenset superinfektsiooni ravimiresistentse M. tuberculosisega, mis on 
kindlaks tehtav üksnes nüüdisaegsete molekulaarsete meetoditega, võib eks
likult interpreteerida kui ebaregulaarse ravi käigus kujundatud M. tuber- 
culosise ravimiresistentsust.

6. Viie aasta jooksul oli Eestis tervishoiutöötajate hulgas tuberkuloosi haiges
tumine 1,5-3 korda sagedasem kui tavakodanikel (keskmiselt 91 juhtu 
100 000 isiku kohta aastas). Kopsuhaiglas oli haigestumine isegi 30 kuni 
90 korda sagedasem, olles kõrgeim arstide hulgas üldse. See näitab, et arstid 
alahindavad tuberkuloositekitaja nakkusohtlikkust.

Üle 1/3 (38%) kõigist meditsiinitöötajatelt isoleeritud M. tuberculosise 
tüvedest olid multiravimiresistentsed.

7. Haiglasisese nakkuse käigus isoleeritud M tuberculosist tüved on seda 
sagedamini ravimiresistentsed, mida rohkem on levinud ravimiresistentne 
tuberkuloos tavakodanike hulgas. Eestis on tavakodanike hulgas kõrge nii 
tuberkuloosi kui ka multiravimiresistentsesse tuberkuloosi haigestumine, 
mistõttu on eriti oluline ka haiglasisese nakkuse leviku kontrollimine.
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Drug resistant tuberculosis in Estonia
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S E T T IN G : The incidcncc o f drug resistant tuberculosis 
in Estonia has increased rapidly during the last five to 
six years.
O B JE C T IV E : To investigate the drug resistance patterns 
of M ycobacterium  tuberculosis isolated from tuberculo
sis patients in Estonia.
R E S U L T S : In 1994, 623 cases o f tuberculosis were diag
nosed in Estonia, 518 new cases with no previous history 
of tuberculosis, and 105 with a history of previous treat
ment for tuberculosis. All pulmonary M. tuberculosis

AS ESTIM A TED  by the W orld H ealth  O rganization  
(W H O ) ab o u t one th ird  o f the w orld ’s popu la tion  is 
infected w ith  organism s o f  the  M ycobacterium  tuber
culosis com plex, ab o u t ten m illion cases o f active dis
ease are estim ated to  occur each year, and annually  
three  m illion people die o f tubercu losis.1 M ultidrug 
resistan t tuberculosis (M DRTB) is becom ing an in
creasing  th rea t in m any parts  o f the  w orld , including 
the  U SA .2-6 In m any countries w ith  a high incidence 
o f tuberculosis (ТВ) the situation  in term s o f d rug  re
sistance is n o t know n; consequently, there is scarce 
in fo rm ation  on d rug resistance in countries o f  the 
fo rm er Soviet U nion, including the  Baltic coun tries .7 
As a p a r t  o f  a long-term  com m itm ent, a co llaboration  
was in itia ted  by the K arolinska Institu te and the Swed
ish In s titu te  for Infectious D isease C ontro l (SIIDC) in 
S tockho lm , Sweden, and  the Tartu University Lung 
H o sp ita l, T artu , E ston ia , to  investigate the drug  resis
tance p a tte rn  o f M . tuberculosis strains isolated from 
ТВ pa tien ts  in E stonia . In m ost published  studies an 
increase in tuberculosis incidence has been observed 
in  com bina tion  w ith  a s im ultaneous increase in the 
h u m an  im m unodeficiency virus (H IV ) infection in 
the  stud ied  popu la tion . In E ston ia , w ith a population  
o f 1.5 m illion, however, the incidence o f H IV  infec
tion  is still low. A ccording to the  Estonian  M inistry  
o f Social Affairs only 61 individuals were reported 
H IV  positive up to 1996, In this first study, we report 
on the  d ru g  resistance pa tte rn s of M . tuberculosis  iso-

________________________________________________S U M M A R Y

isolates from 1994 were analysed for drug susceptibility. 
O f the 302 new cases (58.3% ) that were culture verified, 
28% had isolates resistant to one or more o f the four 
drugs tested (isoniazid, rifampicin, streptomycin, etham
butol), and 9% had multi-drug resistant (resistant to at 
least isoniazid and rifampicin) strains.
C O N C LU SIO N : The incidence o f drug resistance in M. 
tuberculosis is high in Estonia.
K E Y  W O R D S : tuberculosis; drug resistance; Estonia

lates from  all patien ts  in E stonia  w ith  culture verified 
tuberculosis du ring  1994, and  the  restric tion  frag
m ent length po lym orphism  (RFLP) characteristics o f 
som e o f the  isolates.

PATIENTS

In E ston ia  the m ajority  o f ТВ pa tien ts  are diagnosed 
and  treated  at either o f  tw o lung clinics, Tartu U niver
sity Lung H osp ital in Tartu (catering  for South E s
ton ia , approx im ately  500 000  pop u la tio n ) o r Kivi
m ae H osp ital in Tallinn (catering fo r a po p u la tio n  of 
approxim ately  1 m illion). C ulture  for m ycobacteria is 
perfo rm ed  at bo th  clinics. T he ТВ labo ra to ry  in Tartu 
U niversity Lung H osp ita l serves as the  reference ТВ 
labo ra to ry  for E ston ia . N otification  o f  tuberculosis is 
com pulsory, and is done by the a ttend ing  physician. 
R eports are registered in the N a tio n a l ТВ R egister lo 
cated a t the  Kivimae hospital

T he  num ber, sex and  age o f p a tien ts  notified in the 
E stonian  ТВ register during  1994 were analysed. Pa
tients w ith culture-verified tuberculosis were fu rther 
analysed abou t previous h istory  o f tuberculosis by 
checking the patien ts against the  tuberculosis register 
and by interviewing the  attending physicians. An analy 
sis o f the  reported  incidence o f  initial d rug  resistance 
against isoniazid (IN H ), rifam picin , streptom ycin and 
etham bu to l in the  Tallinn area betw een 1983 and  1994  
was also perform ed.

C o rre sp o n d e n c e  to : G  K ä llen iu s , M D , Sw edish In stitu te  fo r  In fec tio u s  D isease  C o n tro l,  S-10521 S to c k h o lm , S w eden. Tel: 
( +  4 6  8 ) 735-1415. Fax: ( +  46  8 ) 735 -1 0 4 0 .

A r tic le  s u b m itte d  13 F ebruary  1997. F inal version  a ccep ted  23  S e p te m b er  1997.
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Characterisation o f mycobacterial isolates 
M . tuberculosis  com plex isoiates from patients w ith 
culture-verified tuberculosis presenting  a t the  Lung 
H o sp ita ls  o f  Tartu and  Tallinn were characterized in 
term s o f b iochem ical heterogeneity and drug  resis
tance. C u ltu re  was perfo rm ed  o n  Löwenstein Jensen 
(LJ) m edium : the  specim ens were inoculated in one 
tube  co n ta in ing  LJ m edium  and  in one contain ing  LJ 
m edium  w ith  0 .6 %  pyruvate. T he  tubes were incu
bated  in 3 7 ° С for seven weeks and exam ined weekly 
fo r m ycobacterial grow th. G row th o f m ycobacteria was 
confirm ed by acid-fast microscopy. Isolates were iden
tified by standard  biochem ical m ethods as previously 
desc rib ed ,8 and  by deoxyribonucleic acid (D N A ) 
probe  testing  using the  Accuprobe system (G en-Probe, 
San D iego, C A , USA).

D ru g  susceptibility  testing o f all isolates was p e r
form ed bo th  in E ston ia  and  in Sweden, in Estonia by 
conventional cu lture  on solid  m edia using the  p ro p o r
tion  m e th o d ,9 and at SI1DC using radiom etric  res
p irom etry  according to  the  Bactec system (Becton 
D ick inson , Sparks, M D ) .I(1 This m ethod is in good 
agreem ent w ith  the resistance ra tio  m ethod on LJ m e
d iu m .11 D rugs tested included streptom ycin (4 mg/1), 
isoniazid  (0 .2  m g/1), e tham bu to l (5 m g /i) and rifam - 
p icin  (2 mg/1). T he ТВ labo ra to ry  a t SI1DC is part 
o f  the  ne tw ork  o f S upranational Reference L abo ra
tories for d rug  susceptibility  testing o f M . tuberculo
sis in itia ted  by the W H O  and the  In ternational U nion 
A gainst Tuberculosis and  Lung D isease (1UATLD),12 
and  serves as the  reference laboratory  for the  Tartu 
ТВ laboratory.

RESULTS

Patients
T h e  incidence o f notified tuberculosis cases increased 
in E sto n ia  during  the  years 1992 -1 9 9 4 , reaching 623 
cases in 1994 (Table 1). O f those 623 cases, 347 
(5 5 .7 % ) were culture positive. O f  the 15 tuberculosis 
cases d iagnosed outside the Tartu and Tallinn clinics, 
none  w as culture  verified. T h u s the data from  the 
T artu  and  Tallinn clinics are in essence representative 
o f the  w hole country.

O f  the  623 cases notified in 1994, 518 were re
p o rte d  as new  cases, i.e. w ith  no  previous history o f 
tuberculosis (355 m en and  163 w om en, m ean age 41 
years), an d  105 as relapse cases (81 men and 24

w om en, m ean age 56 years). O f the  pa tien ts  w ith  no 
previous history o f tuberculosis, 40  (7 .7 % ) had extra- 
pu lm onary  tuberculosis; the m ain  clinical form s were 
11 w ith urogenital tuberculosis and  16 w ith  bone  tu 
berculosis. Three o f these 40 cases were cu ltu re  veri
fied on  sam ples from the urogenital tract. O f the  518 
new cases, 302 (5 8 .3 % ) were cu ltu re  positive for M. 
tuberculosis. O f the 105 cases w ith  a history o f  p re
viously treated tuberculosis (relapses), 27 (2 5 .7 % ) 
had culture-verified tuberculosis.

Characterisation o f isolates
All isolates biochem ically defined as M . tuberculosis  
com plex proved to be positive in the M . tubercu- 
/oi/5-specific nucleic acid p robe test. All isolates were 
o f the  classical hum an  M . tuberculosis  type, none  o f 
the strains conform ing to  the c rite ria  for M . bovis.

Drug resistance
In total 266 of the 302 pu lm onary  isolates derived 
from new ТВ cases, 91 from Tartu and 175 from 
Tallinn, were tested for drug  susceptibility. O f the  266 
isolates 75 (2 8 .2 % ) were resistant to  one o r m ore of 
the drugs tested (Table 2), 27 (10 .0% ) were resistant 
to  rifam picin, and  24 (9 .0 % ) were resistan t to  both  
IN H  and rifam picin. T hus, 9%  had isolates th a t were 
m ulti-drug  resistant, i.e. resistant to  a t least isoniazid 
and rifam picin. T here was no  significant difference in 
susceptibility pa tte rn  between the  isolates from  Tartu 
and Tallinn (not shown). An analysis o f the  pa tien ts  in 
the Tallinn area showed a steady increase in the  re
ported  incidence o f initial d rug  resistance betw een 
1983 and 1994 (Figure). There were 27 culture-positive 
patien ts w ith a history  o f previously treated  tu b ercu lo 
sis: 13 (48% ) of the isoiates from  these pa tien ts  were 
IN H  resistant, 6 (22.%) rifam picin resistan t, 11 (41% ) 
streptom ycin resistant and 6 (22% ) resistant to  e th am 
bu to l; 15% o f the strains were m u ltid rug  resistant.

DISCUSSION
In a previous prelim inary study o f d rug-resistan t tu 
berculosis in Estonia we found an extrem ely high in
cidence o f drug resistance.14 T h is  first study  was, 
however, cross-sectional, including pa tien ts  w ho  had 
been diagnosed earlier. In this prospective study o f 
d rug  susceptibility we found a lower, b u t still h igh , in
cidence o f initial drug  resistance. Initial resistance to

Table 1 Incidence o f notified tuberculosis cases in Estonia 1992-1994

Cases _______________________  1992 1993______________1994

New cases 328 441 518
Relapses 75 91 105 
Total number

(incidence per 100 000 population) 403 (25.8) 532 (35.3) 623 (41.7)
3acteriologically verified (%) 219 (54.3) 303 (57.0) 347(55.7)
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Table 2 Drug resistant Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains 
in 266 new patients in Estonia 1994

Drug
Number of 

resistant strains (%)

Isoniazid 58 (21.8)
Rifampicin 27 (10 0)
Streptomycin 56 (21.0)
Ethambutol 19(7.1)
One or more drugs 75 (28.2)
Isoniazid + Rifampicin 24 (9 0)
All four drugs 12(4.5)

one o r m ore o f the  d rugs tested was 2 8 .2 % , and 
9 .0%  were initially  m ulti-d rug  resistan t (i.e. resistant 
to  a t least isoniazid an d  rifam picin). These figures are 
sim ilar to  those reported  from N ew  York in 1992,4 
b u t are m uch h igher th an  in neighbouring  countries 
such as Sweden, w hich had a rate o f initial m ulti-drug 
resistance o f 0 .6 %  in 1 9 9 4 .14

T he  reason for the  apparently  high transm ission 
rate of d rug-resistan t stra ins in the  Estonian  com m u
nity  is m ultifactorial. It is generally believed th a t ini
tial d ru g  resistance reflects the quality  and efficacy of 
trea tm en t program m es. A high rate o f  initial d rug  re
sistance suggests a p o o r treatm ent program m e, while 
a low rate indicates a successful program m e. T he  M. 
tuberculosis  isolates have been fu rther characterised 
by RFLP analysis (m anuscrip t in preparation). W hen 
RFLP p a tte rn s  o f the individual isolates were related 
to  the  results o f d rug susceptibility testing, there was 
a strik ing  difference in hom ogeneity  in RFLP band ing  
pa tte rn s  betw een susceptible and resistant isolates. T he 
susceptib le M. tuberculosis  isolates showed greater 
heterogeneity, com pared  to  the isolates w ith different 
types o f d rug  resistance w hich m ostly belonged to  a 
lim ited num ber o f clones w ith pa tte rn s th a t were iden
tical o r closely related. T he lim ited num ber o f RFLP 
p a tte rn s  am ong the  resistant strains indicates an o n 
going spread o f m ultid rug-resistan t clones o f M . tu 
berculosis in the  E ston ian  com m unity.

Part o f  the  reason for the present high level o f drug 
resistance in E ston ia  thus appears to  lie in the past. 
A no the r im p o rtan t reason may be previous interm it-

31.1%

27,5%
25. t % -------

23.3% I------
20.»% 21.3% ------

I I I Г I 1 I I I —  i V
1983  1984  TOSS 19 86 1987  1988  1989  1990  1991 1992 1993 1994

tent lack of first line drugs, as well as a lack o f a lte r
native second line d ru g s .15 T he d rugs against w hich 
the isolates were tested, and  to w hich they were found 
resistant, are all p a rt o f the standard  treatm ent regi
m en in Estonia.

A nother im p o rtan t reason for the high rate o f re
sistance may be lack o f com pliance w ith treatm ent. 
T he typical patien t w ith  m u ltid rug  resistan t ТВ in E s
tonia  is a male betw een 25 and 40  years o f age, often 
w ith social problem s, including a lcoholism  o r a h is
tory o f prison in ternm ent. T here  is a t present no  p u b 
lic health  legislation in Estonia allow ing the  hold ing  
o f a contagious patien t against his o r  her w ill, leading 
to patien ts  absconding from treatm ent. At the  tim e of 
w riting  (January 1996) there are 103 registered cases 
o f drug-resistant ТВ in E ston ia , som e of w hich have 
had active sm ear-positive tuberculosis for a num ber 
o f years. T here is thus a pool of patien ts w ith active 
M D R  pulm onary  tuberculosis able to spread the d is
ease in the com m unity. To avoid fu rther spread o f 
M D R  strains there is thus an urgent need for active 
identification, isolation and trea tm en t o f these pa 
tients. Such a program m e will require access to a lte r
native d rugs, som e o f w hich are still unavailable in Es
ton ia , and , most im portantly , a steady supply of first 
line drugs. T he high incidence o f initial m u ltid rug  re
sistance causes an ex traord inary  strain  on the efforts 
io establish a w orking ТВ program m e in Estonia.
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realises en 1994 ont et£ soumis ä une etude de sensibilite 
4 l'cgard des medicaments. Parmi les nouveaux cas, 302 
(58,3% ) on t cti confirm « par la culture, 28%  avaient 
des isolats resistants a un ou plusieurs des quatre m ed
icaments testes (isoniazide, rifampicine, streptomycine, 
etham butol) et 9%  avaient des souches multiresistantes 
(e’est a dire resistantes au moins a l’isoniazide et a la 
rifampicine).
C O N C LU S IO N : L’incidence de la resistance de M. tuber
culosis aux medicaments est elevee en Estonie.

_______________________________________ R E S U M E
En todas las muestras aisladas de M ycobacterium  tuber 
culosis desde 1994 se estudiö la sensibilidad a las d ro 
gas. En los nuevos casos, se efectu6 en cultivo en 302 
(58,3% ) у de ellos el 28%  tenian geratenes resistentes 
a una о mäs de las cuatro drogas estudiadas (isoniacida, 
rifampicina, estreptomicina, etambutol) у 9%  tenian ce- 
pas multirresistentes (resistente рог lo menõs a la isoni
acida у a la rifampicina).
C O N C LU S IO N : En Estonia la incidencia de la resisten- 
cia de M. tuberculosis a las drogas es alta.
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Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of 209 M ycobacterium tuberculosis clinical iso
lates obtained from newly detected pulmonary tuberculosis patients (151 male and 58 female; mean age, 41 
years) in Estonia during 1994 showed that 61 isolates (29%) belonged to a genetically closely related group of 
isolates, family A, with a predominant IS6110 banding pattern. These strains shared the majority of their
IS6110 DNA-containing restriction fragments, representing a predominant banding pattern (similarity, 
>65%). This family A comprised 12 clusters of identical isolates, and the largest cluster comprised 10 strains. 
The majority (87.5%) of all multidrug-resistant (MDR) isolates, 67.2% of all isolates with any drug resistance, 
but only 12% of the fully susceptible isolates of M . tuberculosis belonged to family A. These strains were 
confirmed by spoligotyping as members of the Bering genotype family. The spread of Beging genotype MDR 
M . tuberculosis strains was also frequently seen in 1997 to 1999. The members of this homogenous group of 
drug-resistant M . tuberculosis strains have contributed substantially to the continual emergence of drug- 
resistant tuberculosis all over Estonia.

An increase in tuberculosis (ТВ) morbidity accompanied by 
an appearance of multidrug-resistant (M DR) ТВ has been 
documented in Estonia since the early 1990s. After a decline in 
incidence from 417 per 100,000 population in 1953 to 26 per 
100,000 in 1992, the incidence showed a steady increase, which 
reached 52 per 100,000 in 1999 (26). This twofold increase in 
morbidity was accompanied by an increase in dnig-resistant 
ТВ and particularly in M DR ТВ (i.e., ТВ that is resistant to at 
least isoniazid and rifampin) and has become a serious prob
lem in Estonia. In 1994 and 1998, MDR ТВ comprised 10% 
(13) and 14% (25) of the new pulmonary cases detected. This 
places Estonia among the countries with the highest MDR ТВ 
rates in the world (24).

To understand the epidemiology of tuberculosis, molecular 
methods such as restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(RFLP) analyses of the infecting organisms have proven to be 
very powerful tools (11, 20, 27). The RFLP method can detect 
genotypic variations between strains by using repetitive DNA 
sequences as probes in Southern hybridization analyses (12).

In outbreak investigations (1, 14, 16), mutual association of 
IS6110 RFLP patterns and resistance profiles has often been 
described. However, in population-based studies, the molecu
lar epidemiology and drug resistance pattern of the M. tuber
culosis isolates (constituting a genetically closely related group 
of bacteria) have been studied only in very few geographical 
settings (23).

In the epidemiology of drug-resistant disease, molecular ep
idemiological studies of resistant strains could help identify

* Corresponding author. Mailing address: Swedish Institute for In
fectious Disease Control, Nobels Vag 18, SE-171 82 Solna, Stockholm, 
Sweden. Phone: 46 8 4572430. Fax: 46 8 301797. E-mail: gunilla 
.kallenius@smi.ki.se.

current and past failures in ТВ control and allow tracking of 
the transfer path of the resistant strains (6). In this study we 
explore the spread of M. tuberculosis strains in Estonia by 
molecular epidemiological methods and dem onstrate that 
transmission of several highly related clones of drug-resistant 
M. tuberculosis strains contributes to the em ergence of drug- 
resistant ТВ all over Estonia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Estonian ТВ Register was the source of demographic data and clinical 
information on the patients. The majority of ТВ patients were diagnosed and 
treated at either of two lung hospitals, Tartu University Lung Hospital in Tartu 
(South Estonia) or Kivimäe Hospital in Tallinn (North Estonia). In 1994, 518 
patients (355 men and 163 women; mean age, 41 years) were reported to have 
newly detected ТВ cases, i.e., with no previous history of tuberculosis. Of the 518 
newly detected pulmonary TÖ patients, 299 (63%) had cases that were smear 
and/or culture positive.

Patients. In 1994, 209 (70%) of 299 isolates were available for IS6110 RFLP 
typing. The mean age of the 209 patients who were included in the study was 41 
years; 151 (72%) were male (mean age, 42 years), and 58 (28%) were female 
(mean age, 39 years). There was no significant difference in age and sex distri
bution between these 209 patients with pulmonary ТВ and the 518 patients 
reported as the total of newly detected cases in 1994.

Characterization of mycobacterial isolates. The analyzed M. tuberculosis 
strains were isolated at the Tuberculosis Laboratory in Tallinn (central labora
tory for the North Estonia) and the National Reference Laboratory (NRL) in 
Tartu. The species identification of the isolates was based on standard microbi
ological tests: colony morphology, acid-fast staining, and biochemical tests (10). 
It was confirmed by a DNA-RNA hybridization technique (AccuProbe; Gen* 
Probe Inc., San Diego, Calif.) at the Swedish Institute for Infectious Disease 
Control (SMI) in Stockholm, Sweden.

Drug susceptibility testing. Drug susceptibility testing of all isolates was per
formed both in Estonia and in Sweden. In Estonia it was done by conventional 
culturing on solid media using the proportion method (4), and at SMI it was done 
using radiometric respirometry with the Bactec system (18). This method is in 
good agreement with the resistance ratio method on Löwenstein-Jensen medium 
(9). The ТВ laboratory at SMI is part of the network of Supranational Reference 
Laboratories for drug susceptibility testing of M. tuberculosis, initiated by the 
World Health Organization (15), and serves as an external reference laboratory
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FIG. 1. Similarity matrix showing the relatedness between the RFLP banding patterns of all isolates. The different RFLP patterns divided the 
isolates into five major families (families А, В, С, Д  and £). The value of the similarity coefficient between values of 65 and 100% is depicted by 
the five different grey tones in the matrices. The diagonal is formed by the 100% similarity coefficient values of the corresponding strains.

for Estonia. The drugs tested included streptomycin (4 mg/liter), isoniazid (0.2 
mg/liter), ethambutol (5 mg/liter), and rifampin (2 mg/litcr).

RFLP analyses. Extraction of DNA from mycobacterial strains and DNA 
fingerprinting with IS6110 as a probe were performed by standardized methods 
(20) at SMI. In brief, after 3 to 4 weeks of growth on LÖwenstein-Jensen medium, 
the bacteria were harvested and heat killed (80°C for 20 min). DNA was ex
tracted and digested with PvulX. After electrophoresis of the digested DNA on an 
agarose gel, the 245-bp sequence of IS6110 was chemiluminescence labeled. The 
gels were scanned and the results were analyzed by computer with the Gelcom- 
par software (Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium) as described previously (7).

Similarity matrices were generated to visualize the relatedness between the 
banding patterns of all isolates. Isolates with banding patterns whose similarity 
coefficients were 2:65% (sharing more than two-thirds of the IS-containing/VuII 
fragments) (12, 20) are defined as belonging to a family of strains. Clinical 
isolates with identical IS6110 RFLP pattern constituted one cluster.

Spoligotyping. The spoligotyping method, with a slightly lower level of dis
crimination than that of 1S677Ö-RFLP typing (1, 12), was used as an additional 
tool for determining relationships among the isolates belonging to family A (21). 
The DR locus in the M. tubercufosLt complex genome contains multiple, highly 
conserved 36-bp direct repeats (DR). The repeats are separated by 35- to 41-bp 
spacer sequences, which are variable. The analysis of this locus by spoligotyping 
is based on the fact that the separate spacer sequences are unique and can be 
hybridized to synthetic spacer oligonucleotides that are bound to a membrane. 
The hybridization pattern will then show which spacer oligonucleotides are 
present in each strain (11). The DR-based fingerprint is a good secondary marker 
to support or rule out strain clustering. A total of 37 isolates with different RFLP 
patterns were selected for spoligotyping, according to the similar distribution of 
different families, clones, and nonrelated strains in the investigated samples. 
Purified chromosomal DNA from RFLP typing was available. Membranes for 
spoligotyping were obtained from Isogen, Bioscience BV, Utrecht, The Nether
lands. The membranes contained oligonucleotides derived from the spacer DNA 
sequences, interspersed with the directly repeated sequences in the DR region of 
M. tuberculosis strain H37RV and M. bovis BCG. The presence or absence of 
these spacers in M. tuberculosis complex strains can be detected by hybridization 
of the amplified DNA of these spacer regions by using primers complementary 
to the DR. PCR and hybridization were performed as previously described (11).

Statistics. Data analysis was performed using the Statistica program. Subject 
variables were examined using the x2 test of association for categorical variables

and / test for continuous variables. A P value of <0.05 was used to indicate 
statistical significance.

RESULTS
IS6110 fingerprints in the study population. The 209 M

tuberculosis isolates were characterized by IS6110 RFLP anal
ysis. The number of IS6110 copies per isolate varied between 5 
and 19 (mean, 12 bands). The majority, i.e., 195 (93%) of the 
isolates, contained 8 to 17 copies, with a mean o f 12 bands.

M. tuberculosis isolates of 102 of the 209 patients (49%) 
belonged to different clusters, while 107 (51%) clinical isolates 
presented unique (individual) RFLP fingerprint patterns.

A total of 140 isolates (67%) (44 with unique patterns and 96 
with clustered ones) could be allocated into five major families 
on the basis of their RFLP patterns (s6 5 %  similarity), families 
A  to E (Fig. 1). The largest family, family A, comprised 61 
isolates in 12 clusters, with largest cluster comprising 10 closely 
related or identical isolates (Table 1). O f the 209 patients, 47 
(22%) were infected with isolates belonging to families В to E, 
and 34 (16%) isolates belonged to  12 clusters outside the five 
major families (Fig. 1; Table 1).

Correlation between 1S6110  RFLP patterns and drug resis
tance. O f the 209 M. tuberculosis isolates, 64 (31%) were re
sistant to one or more of the drugs tested while 24 (11,5%) of 
them were multidrug resistant (M DR), i.e., resistant to both 
isoniazid and rifampin.

There was a rem arkable homogeneity in RFLP banding pat
terns in drug-resistant isolates, with the majority belonging to 
family A (Fig. 2). Family A  (rt = 61) comprised 21 MDR 
isolates and 43 isolates with any drug resistance. The other 
families contained only 2 o f 24 M DR isolates (8.3%) and 10 of
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TABLE 1. Drug resistance patterns of 140 M. tuberculosis isolates clustered or belonging to family A to E

Family Cluster No. of 
isolates Drug resistance pattern* Suse. Any res. MDR

A A, 2 AB I + AB II 1 1 0
a 2 2 AB I 2 0 0
A 3 2 AB I 2 0 0
A« 2 AB II 0 2 0
A, 2 AB IV 0 2 2
A* 4 AB IV 0 4 4
a 7 5 AB III + AB V 0 5 0
a 8 2 AB I 2 0 0
Aq 3 AB III + AB IV 0 3 2
A 10 10 AB I + AB III + AB IV + AB V 1 9 4
A(1 3 AB IV + AB V 0 3 2
A 12 4 AB II + AB IV 0 4 1
A" (SC 65-99%) 20 AB I + AB II + AB III + AB IV 10 10
Total 61 18 43 21

В B, 2 AB II + AB IV 0 2 1
B“ (SC 69-92%) 9 AB I + AB II + AB III 6 3
Total 11 6 5 1

С c, 3 AB I 3 0 0
Cz 7 AB I 7 0 0
Total 10 10 0 0

D D, 2 AB I + AB II 1 1 0
d 2 3 AB I 3 0 0
D3 2 AB 1 2 0 0
D„ 2 AB I 2 0 0
d 5 2 AB I 2 0 0
D“ (SC 66- 86%) 6 AB I + AB II S 1 0
Total 17 15 2 0

E E, 2 AB I + AB IV 1 1 1
e 2 5 AB I + AB II 3 2 0
E- (SC 92%) 2 AB I + AB II 1 1 0
Total 9 5 4 1

Other F, 2 AB I 2 0 0
f 2 2 AB I + AB III 1 1 0
F3 2 AB I + AB 11 1 1 0
f 4 3 AB I 3 0 0
f 5 2 AB I 2 0 0
Fe 6 AB I + AB II 5 1 0
f 7 4 AB I 4 0 0
F„ 2 AB I 2 0 0
F? 2 AB II 0 2 0
F,o 5 AB I 5 0 0
F |i 2 AB I 2 0 0
Total 32 27 5 0

“ Contains isolates which did not cluster but belonged to a family having a similarity coefficient of г65% .
1 AB 1, susceptible isolates; AB II, monoresistant isolates; AB III, isoniazid- plus streptomycin-resistant isolates; AB IV, MDR isolates; AB V, isoniazid- plus 

streptomycin- plus ethanbutol-resistant isolates.

64 isolates with any drug resistance (15.6%) (Table 1). Among 
isolates that w ere not clustered or did not belong to any of the 
five families, only 1 of 24 M DR (4.2%) and 64 of 145 fully 
susceptible (44%) isolates were found.

Genetic homogenity of family A confirmed by spoligotyping. 
The 12 strains from family A showed an identical and unusual 
spoligopattem, lacking spacers 1 to 34. This pattern is consis
tent with the spoligotype pattern of the so-called Beijing ge
notype M. tuberculosis strains (21). The spoligotypes of the 
non-Beijing family strains were highly diverse (Table 2).

Patient characteristics in relation to isolate characteristics. 
There was no statistically significant relationship between the

gender o r age of the patients and the RFLP patterns of the 
isolates. O f 33 clusters, only 6 smaller clusters (two or three 
isolates per cluster) represented patients who belonged to the 
same age group. In general, there was no clear correlation 
between RFLP patterns and the geographical origin of the 
isolates. Thus, the predom inant family A  was made of clusters 
which represent patient groups from both N orthern and South
ern part of Estonia (Table 3).

However, on a cluster level, there was a certain correlation 
with the geographical origin of the isolates. A  comparison of 
the geographical origin of the isolates in family A shows that 
the isolates belonging to cluster A 10 w ere scattered throughout
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FIG. 2. IS6110 fingerprint patterns of the 145 pansensitive (A) and 64 drug-resistant (B) isolates and the corresponding dendrogram and 
similarity matrixes. Band;ng patterns are ordered by similarity. The position of each IS6110 band is normalized so that the banding patterns of all 
isolates are mutually comparable. Band positions were determined by using the peak finder function of the Gelcompar software and were 
controlled manually by comparison with the original \S6110 autoradiogram. The fingerprint patterns were analyzed for similarity by using the Dice 
coefficient, and a dendorogram was calculated with the unweighted pair group method using average linkage as specified by the supplier.

the community while all isolates in cluster A 7 and A 12 were 
more geographically focused. All of the isolates from cluster 
A 7 originated from Tartu (Southern Estonia), and all isolates 
in cluster A j2 originated from North Estonia.

DISCUSSION

In this study we ana lyzed the drug resistance patterns of the 
M. tuberculosis isolates from newly detected and culture-veri

fied pulmonary ТВ patients in Estonia during 1994 in relation 
to their RFLP patterns obtained with the insertion IS6110 as 
probe.

This is, to  our knowledge, the first time a large group of 
closely related drug-resistant M. tuberculosis isolates with a 
limited number of different RFLP banding patterns in a human 
immunodeficiency virus-(HIV)-negative population has been 
dem onstrated. A  high proportion (49%) of all strains tested 
appeared in clusters. A predom inant basic 15- to  19-band
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TABLE 2. Spoligopattems of 37 M. tuberculosis strains showing representative examples of families A to E and other 
clustered and nonclustered strains

Isolate" Spoligotype* IS6/70
clustei*

No. of IS6110 
elements

355/94 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .XXXXXXX F, 11
3734/94 X . x x x x x x x x x x x . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .XXXXXXX F2 9
740/94 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .x x x x x x x NC 17
704/94 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .x x x x x x x F* 9

3775/94 x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .x x x x x x x F. 9
1155/94 xx x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .x x x x x x x NC 10
2937/94 x x x x x x x . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . .x x x x x x x F, to
3748/94 x x x x x x x x x x x x . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . . -X X X X X X X NC 9
3505/94 Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х .............. NC 9
2661/94 X X X X X X  . Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х  . . . .X X X X X X X NC П
461/94 .X X X X X X X X X NC (A) 14

1832/94 .X X X X X X X X X a , 15
1716/94 .X X X X X X X X X A* 15
2403/94 .X X X X X X X X X A* 15
1277/94 .X X X X X X X X X A? 17
1550/94 .X X X X X X X X X A7 17
3032/94 .X X X X X X X X X A7 17
2935/94 .X X X X X X X X X A, 17
3942/94 .X X X X X X X X X NC (A) 17
904/94 •X X X X X X X X X A , 10

1001/94 .X X X X X X X X X A? 16
2356/94 .X X X X X X X X X NC (A) 18
1004/94 x x x x x x x . .x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . X . . . . X X X .X X X NC (B) 10
2011/94 x x x x x x x . . x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x . . X . . . .X X X X X X X NC (B) 12
3754/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X NC 13
205/94 X X X X X X X . .X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . C* 10

1221/94 X X XX X X X X X X X X  . X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  . . X . . . .X X X .X X X NC 6
631/94 X X XX X X X X X X X X  . X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X  . . X . . . .X X X X X X X NC 8

3674/94 X X XX X X X X X X X X X  . X X XX X X  . . . .X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X D2 10
1084/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X d 2 10
1485/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X ...................................X X XX X X XX  . . . .X X X X X X X D, 9
696/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X ............................... X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X .X X X d 4 7
795/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . . . X X X X X X X X  - . . .X X X X X X X F, и
917/94 X .  .X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X f 4 t l
865/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X NC 8

1667/94 X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X . X X XX X X XX X X X X X . . . .X X X X X X X NC 12
2900/94 X X X X  . X X X X X X X X X X X X  X X XX X X XX X  . . . . X . . . .X X X X X X X NC 11

“The isolates are sorted in the same order in which they were sorted by their IS6110 RFLP patterns in Fig. 2. 
\  positive hybridization signals;., lack of hybridization 
'NC, nonclustered strains.

RFLP pattern  was seen among 29% of all isolates, making up 
the family A. This family A comprised 12 clusters of identical 
isolates where the largest cluster comprised 10 identical iso
lates. The majority of all M D R isolates and isolates with any 
drug resistance belonged to family A.

A study on the population structure of M. tuberculosis strains 
in Ethiopia, Tunisia, and The N etherlands suggested that there 
are a small number o f predom inant families of genetically 
related strains in Ethiopia and Tunisia whereas no such distinct 
groupings predom inate in The Netherlands (8, 22). Van 
Soolingen et al. have reinforced the idea that the predom i
nance success of particular clones is related to a high incidence 
of ТВ (21). The current epidemiological situation place Esto
nia between the high-risk, resource-poor communities (like 
Ethiopia and Tunisia) and low-risk, developed communities 
(like The Netherlands).

The investigation o f the population structure of M. tubercu
losis in Estonia suggests that one-third of the isolates belonged 
to a remarkably homogeneous family o f strains (family A). 
This family of strains may have contributed to the recent steady

increase in ТВ morbidity since 1992 and, even m ore im por
tantly, may have contributed to the em ergence o f M D R ТВ in 
the region (2-4-26).

The high similarity between the drug-resistant isolates indi
cates tha t in Estonia these strains are spreading rapidly, in fact 
more rapidly than the drug-susceptible strains, although the 
forces that contributed to the selection and dissemination of 
strains of family A  are likely to be multifactorial. O ne reason 
for this rapid spread is probably that patients with drug-resis
tant strains are difficult to cure (19) and therefore will be 
contagious for a longer period.

In o ther studies where resistant strains were found in clus
ters, it was clearly dem onstrated that transmission o f M DR 
strains had occurred among H IV-infected patients (2, 16). In 
1994, coinfection with tuberculosis and H IV  was no t reported 
in Estonia. Transmission of M DR ТВ is thus not limited to 
HIV-seropositive patients in an institutional setting but occurs 
within a community.

The strains included in family A  were confirmed by spoligo- 
typing as Beijing genotype strains. Van Soolingen e t al. have

23
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TABLE 3. Characteristics of 209 ТВ patients and their isolates in 
relation to IS6110 RFLP patterns of isolates

No of isoiale^no of dusters

Patients No. (%) |(X)% 90% 65%
similarity similarity similarity’

Male 151 (72) 79/32 92/32 81
Female 58 (28) 24/15 28/16 28

Age“ (mean, 41 yr)
5  41 yr 103 (54) 53/26 63/26 53
>  41 yr 88(46) 39/26 46/26 44

From:
North Estonia 140(67) 65/29 78/29 74
South Estonia 69 (33) 36/22 42/21 35

л In 18 cases the ages of the patients were not known. 
h Number of isolates belonging to families A to E.

shown that M. tuberculosis isolates grouped into the Beijing 
family by their IS6110 fingerprints and spoligopattems also 
have a similar grouping pattern  when o ther genetic markers 
are used. These characteristics are not generally shared with 
o ther strains outside the Beijing family (21). Recent observa
tions suggest that strains o f the Beijing family constitute a 
genetically closely related group of bacteria. Strains belonging 
to this genotype family possibly share particular phenotypic 
properties, such as antigens and virulence factors, which may 
be expressed as distinct manifestations in the pathology and 
the epidemiology of tuberculosis (12).

The Beijing genotype is the predom inant clone of M. tuber
culosis isolates in China (21), and isolates belonging to the 
Beijing family have been reported from four continents during 
the last few years (5, 21). This is the first countrywide study 
showing a correlation between the Beijing family and drug 
resistance.

The majority of isolates belonging to family A. i.e., the 
Beijing family, were drug resistant, but there was heterogeneity 
in resistance patterns among the isolates, ranging from full 
susceptibility to resistance to all four drugs tested. O f 12 clus
ters, 3 small clusters had Isolates that were uniformly fully 
susceptible in their antibiotic resistance pattern. This fact in
dicates that drug resistance developed recently and in different 
clones among strains belonging to this family of strains.

A lito et al. have shown that some genotypes of M DR M. 
tuberculosis strains may have a higher mutation frequency and 
that the instability of IS6110 RFLP (highly similar but not 
identical RFLP patterns and with identical spoligotype) may be 
somehow related to the selective pressure of a combination of 
drugs used in therapy (1).

In contrast to our findings, Wilson et al. (23) have studied 
the contribution of recent transmission to the spread of non- 
Beijing drug-resistant ТВ in Texas. Based on the low percent
age of clustered cases and the small cluster size, the authors 
concluded that there is no evidence for extensive transmission 
of drug-resistant ТВ.

Sources of ТВ have been suggested to preferentially trans
mit infection to people close to  their own age (3). In the 
present study, when we analyzed cluster data stratified by age, 
we found that most of the 33 clusters contained patients o f all

age groups whereas only 6 smaller clusters comprised patients 
who belonged to  same age group.

In general there was no strict correlation between clones and 
families with respect to  the geographical origin of the isolates 
Even if the M D R  strains belonged to  the same cluster, they 
were isolated from patients from different geographical areas 
indicating that transmission of particular drug-resistant clones 
of M. tuberculosis contributes to the em ergence of drug-resis
tant ТВ all over the country.

M. tuberculosis strains belonging to the Beijing genotype 
family have continued to dominate among new M D R  ТВ pa
tients in Estonia to the present day. There are strong indica
tions that strains belonging to this family are widespread within 
the former Soviet Union and have even spread o ther parts of 
Europe such as Germany (17).

The data obtained during this study will contribute to a more 
thorough understanding o f ТВ and M D R  ТВ transmission m 
Estonia. Continued surveillance and im mediate therapeutic 
decisions should be undertaken to prevent the dissemination of 
ТВ, and particularly when caused by such resistant strains.
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ABSTRACT

To follow the process of how drug susceptible M. tuberculosis in vivo evolves 
drug resistance, the IS6110 RFLP assay and spoligotyping were used and 
correlated with the drug susceptibility testing results, treatment regimens and 
sociodemographic data. From the database of the Estonian National Reference 
Laboratory we have found 14 patients with active and prolonged disease, ini
tially infected with drug susceptible M. tuberculosis, having at least 3 sequential 
isolates tested for drug susceptibility, with the interval between isolates 
>2 months. Altogether 11 (78.6% out of all possible candidates) patients were 
recruited into our study: six cases characterised by continuous excretion of drug 
susceptible

M. tuberculosis isolates for more than 10 months, despite antituberculosis 
treatment; and five cases characterised by continuous excretion of M. tuber
culosis isolates with drug susceptibility pattern conversion.

After investigating the sequential isolates, we found that six patients 
excreted isogenic drug susceptible M. tuberculosis strains for more than
10 months. In contrast, in five patient’-s —  together with the appearance of 
drug resistance, a shift of the strain took place.

Taken together, we propose that highly irregular treatment, unfavourable 
sociodemografic factors do not always lead to the evolvement of drug resistance 
in drug susceptible.

M. tuberculosis even during the long treatment/exposure period. In our 
study the exogenous re-infection with the Beijing family of MDR M. tuber
culosis strain found in all 5 immunocompetent pulmonary ТВ patients was quite 
unexpected. Without molecular typing, the exogenous re-infection with MDR 
ТВ can mistakenly be considered as the creation of drug resistance due to 
irregular chemotherapy.



INTRODUCTION

Mycobacterium tuberculosis is a successful human pathogen, infecting approxi
mately one-third of the world’s population. Despite the success in antimicrobial 
chemotherapy, tuberculosis remains a leading infectious cause of death world
wide [1-2]. Its long survival in a particular host has been mainly associated with 
the ineffectiveness of the immune system, particularly macrophages, to clear the 
infection [3], On the other hand, the emergence of resistance to anti-tuberculosis 
chemotherapeutics has been considered another important operating mechanism 
of M. tuberculosis to adapt to host conditions under antimicrobial treatment. 
Anti-tuberculosis drug resistance has been found in all 58 geographic sites 
studied by the WHO between 1996 and 1999. The median prevalence of multi
drug resistance among new cases of tuberculosis was only 1.0 percent, but the 
prevalence was much higher in Estonia -14.1%  [4]. The highly irregular anti
tuberculosis treatment, not corresponding to the WHO’s global treatment 
strategy, has mainly been associated with the high MDR ТВ rates in Estonia, in 
one of the former USSR republics [4-9].

However, the role of inappropriate chemotherapy in the failure to cure ТВ 
has up to now not been proved by direct studies-, in assessing the creation of 
drug-resistance in initially drug susceptible M. tuberculosis. The molecular 
methods could provide good tools [10-12] to distinguish if clinically long 
period persisting M. tuberculosis isolates are genotypically isogenic strains.

The well standardised, and most widely applied molecular typing method for 
M. tuberculosis complex isolates is IS6110  RFLP typing [13-15]. Likewise, for 
the distinction of strains of M. tuberculosis in addition to IS6110 RFLP typing, 
and the spoligotyping [16] has been successfully applied. Often laboratories 
routinely apply the polymorphic GC-rich sequence (PGRS) RFLP typing as a 
supplementary typing method [17-18]. Also PCR targeting of IS6110 has been 
used for ТВ diagnoses and treatment monitoring in clinical practice [19-20]. 
Regardless of the wide spectrum of different molecular techniques and genetic 
markers available, few investigators [21] have focused specifically on the 
simultaneous use of bacteriological, molecular/genetic and clinical investigation 
methods to study the relation between treatment quality and the development of 
resistance.

To follow the process of how drug susceptible M. tuberculosis in vivo evol
ves drug resistance, we have searched from the database of the Estonian 
National Reference Laboratory (ENRL) for patients with active and prolonged 
disease, initially infected with drug susceptible M. tuberculosis. The IS 6 //0  
RFLP assay and spoligotyping were used and correlated with the drug suscepti
bility test results, treatment regimens and sociodemographic data.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients. From January 1994 through December 1999, 1037 patients with 
culture-confirmed pulmonary tuberculosis were identified by the ENRL in 
Tartu, Estonia. In the six-year period 194 sequential isolates from 86 patients 
were tested for drug susceptibility. The following inclusion criteria were set for 
the patients: initially diagnosed as drug susceptible pulmonary ТВ case; at least 
three sequential isolates tested for drug susceptibility per patient; and an interval 
between the isolates > 2 months. Thirty one patients had at least 3 serial isolates 
tested for drug susceptibility; in 27 patients out of 31 the interval between 
isolates was > 2 months; out o f these in 14 cases the first isolate was drug 
susceptible. In two cases the first isolate was not available for additional 
(molecular) testing and in one case two sequential isolates were not genotyped. 
Therefore according to our inclusion criteria 11 (78.6%) patients out of 14, and 
altogether 35 M. tuberculosis isolates were included for future analyses (table 1, 
figure 1).

Clinical data. To verify the regularity versus irregularity of the anti-tubercu
losis treatment applied we have searched from the patient treatment charts and 
from outpatient cards for following clinical data: the duration of current ТВ 
episode, treatment duration, —  conditions, — interruptions and regimens 
described. Also the clinical outcome of the treatment was registered. Additio
nally, some unfavourable sociodemocraphic factors: unemployment, alcohol 
abuse and prior imprisonment, were used for analyses.

M. tuberculosis isolates. All available samples analysed were kept frozen at 
-70°C before additional testing. Clinical isolates were identified as M. tuber
culosis by using a DNA probe (ACCUProbe; GenProbe, San Diego, Calif.). 
Isolates were tested for susceptibility to rifampicin (2.0 ng/ml), isoniazid 
(0.1 ng/ml), streptomycin (6 ^xg/ml), and ethambutol (7.5 pg/ml) by the Bactec 
radiometric method (Becton Dickinson, —  Meylan, France) [22]. Susceptibility 
and resistance were judged by comparing the change in the growth index of the 
control with that of the test drugs as recommended (1% proportion basis).

DNA methods: IS6110 RFLP and spoligotyping were used for assessing the 
stability o f serial isolates.

IS6/70-RFLP. M. tuberculosis isolates were subcultured to Löwenstein-Jen- 
sen slopes at 37°C for a minimum of 4 weeks prior to DNA extraction. Chromo
somal DNA was prepared by chloroform-isoamyl alcohol DNA extraction, and 
4.5 ng of DNA from each isolate was restricted with PvuH. Separation of PvuU- 
restricted DNA by electrophoresis, Southern blot hybridisation with a 245 bp 
PCR probe, recognising the right-side of the restricted IS6110, and chemilumi- 
nescence detection was performed following the standard method recommended 
for the DNA fingerprinting of M. tuberculosis [23].
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Spoligotyping- a method for detecting the 43 known spacer sequences which 
intersperse the directly repeated sequences (DRs) in the genomic direct repeat 
(DR) region.

The spoligotyping method, with a lower level of discrimination than that of 
IS67/Ö RFLP typing [24], was used as an additional tool for determining rela
tions among the serial isolates. Altogether 20 isolates (preferably two isolates- 
the initial and one of the serial isolates) were selected for spoligotyping. The 
procedure was performed according to the standardised protocol described by 
Kamerbeek et al [16].

RFLP-profiles were analysed by means of a computer software program 
(Gelcompar version 4.1; Applied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium) by using the Dice 
coefficient for similarity calculations and the unweighted pair group method 
with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) for clustering as described previously by 
Heersma et al. [25].

The IS6110 RFLP fingerprinting and spoligotyping were carried out at the 
Swedish Institute for Infectious Disease Control (SMI) in Stockholm, Sweden.

Statistical analyses. Data analysis was performed using the Sigmastat 
program. Subject variables were examined using the X2 test of association for 
categorical variables and t test for continuous variables. P < 0.05 was used to 
indicate statistical significance.

RESULTS

Sociodemographic and clinical data. Altogether, 11 ТВ patients were divided 
into two different patient groups. Group I (Gr I): 6 cases characterised by 
continuous excretion of drug susceptible M. tuberculosis isolates for more than
10 months, despite anti tuberculosis treatment. Group II (Gr II) 5 cases charac
terised by continuous excretion of M. tuberculosis isolates of different drug 
susceptibility patterns (table 1). The majority of patients in both groups were 
male (five out of six and four out of five). Mean age in Gr I was 47 years 
(ranged from 36 to 67), and 43 years (ranged from 29 to 66) in Gr II, 
respectively (p=0.5). The majority of patients, all in the Gr I and three in the Gr
11 were alcohol abusers and four patients in group I and all five patients in Gr II 
were unemployed (p=0.1, p=0.4). In both groups one patient had prior 
imprisonment. Also, in the respect of manifestation of ТВ or previous history of 
ТВ, the patients in the two groups did not differ (p=0.5, p=l .0) (table 2).

Drug regimens, duration of therapy and outcome of patient. All patients 
in both groups received initial daily therapy in hospitals: in the first group the 
median duration of treatment was 45 days: ranged from 18 to 63 and in the 
second group it was 38 days: ranged from 28 to 52 respectively (p=0.3) (table 
2).
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The duration of the current ТВ episode varied from 19 to 60 months (mean 
37.4 months) in the study for Gr I and was 14 to 66 months (mean 42.9 months) 
in the study Gr П (p=0.5).

There was no difference in the treatment duration between the groups (G r I 
5.2-19.3, median 7.6 months; Gr П 3.0-36.9, median 24.5 months; p=0.2) 
(table 3).

The treatment regimens were changed quite often in both groups: in Gr I 
three to nine times (median 4) and in Gr II 6 to 17 times (median 7) (p=0.1), it 
was considered that no standardised regimens were applied during the therapy. 
In both groups the daily dosages of drugs used in the treatment regimens were 
consistent with WHO recommendations (table 3).

The number of breaks (treatment stopped for more than 2 months) during the 
treatment was similar in both groups (Gr 12-5 times, mean 2.5, Gr II 2-5 times, 
mean 3.2; p=0.3), and considered as poor compliance.

Principally the treatment outcome did not differ for Gr I and Gr П. In Gr I 
three patients out of 6 have been cured, three died. In Gr II three patients have 
died, one cured and for one patient the treatment was stopped due to lack of 
active drugs (resistance to 9 drugs) left in the regimen.

Bacterial isolates. The interval between the first and last isolate varied from 
313 to 1201 days (mean 828), in Gr I and 370 to 1850 (mean 1091) in Gr П 
(p=0.3), figure 1. Twenty six M. tuberculosis isolates obtained from 11 ТВ 
patient were susceptible to rifampicin, isoniazid, streptomycin and ethambutol 
and 8 M. tuberculosis isolates from five patient showed different drug 
susceptibility patterns, all of them were multi-drug resistant (MDR- i.e. resistant 
to at least isoniazid and rifampicin) (table 1).

In Gr I in six patients the \S6110 RFLP patterns of the follow-up isolates did 
not differ from the first isolate. One patient had the second isolate with an 
IS6110 RFLP pattern that differed from the first isolate (one band difference i.e. 
loss of one band), while a third isolate had an IS67/Ö RFLP pattern in
distinguishable from the first. In five patients of the group II the IS6110 RFLP 
pattern of the follow-up serial isolates was completely different from the first 
(in two cases the first and second isolate differ from the third), figure 2. In all 
these cases we have considered these changes as re-infection by another 
M. tuberculosis strain, fig.2.

Twenty M. tuberculosis isolates were characterised by spoligotyping. In Gr I 
the spoligopattems of the isolates from the same patient were invariable 
throughout the study period. In all patients of Gr П the spoligotypes from the 
first (in two cases from the second and third) and second isolate differed. All 
MDR (i.e. resistant to at least isoniazid and rifampicin) -M. tuberculosis 
isolates-, identified in patient group П-, showed identical spoligopattems that 
belong to the Beijing family [26]. The interval between the drug susceptible and 
drug resistant M. tuberculosis isolates varied from 142 to 1364 days (mean 
658).
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DISCUSSION

After investigating the sequential isolates obtained from patients with treatment 
failure of active pulmonary ТВ, we propose that highly irregular treatment-, and 
different unfavourable sociodemografic factors do not always lead to the 
evolvement of drug resistance in drug susceptible M. tuberculosis even during 
the long treatment/exposure period. We have followed 11 cases of ТВ, selected 
from a 6-year period of the Estonian ТВ register whose treatment failed. The 
patients were similar in most aspects, having a full scale of preconditions like 
no standardised regimens applied during the therapy, unsupervised drug 
administration, poor patient compliance and with resembling sociodemographic 
status. We found that six patients excreted isogenic drug susceptible M. tuber
culosis strains for more than 10 months. In contrast-, in the second group 
together with the appearance of drug resistance, a shift of the strain took place.

The treatment failure was defined as a patient who, while on treatment, remains 
or reverts to being smear-positive and/or culture-positive >5 months after 
commencing treatment, or a patient who was initially smear-negative before 
starting treatment and becomes smear- and/or culture-positive after the second 
month of treatment [27]. Concordant with this WHO definition, the sampling of 
specimens from ТВ patients before the treatment initiation (sample 1), at the 
end of second (sample 2) and 5th month (sample 3) from the start of treatment is 
recommended. Taken together, we aimed to have at least 3 sequential isolates 
per patient obtained during the same ТВ episode, and having the interval 
between isolates at least >2 months. In our ТВ-lab register during the six-year 
period there were 14 cases fulfilling all inclusion criteria: initially diagnosed as 
drug susceptible pulmonary ТВ case; at least three sequential isolates tested for 
DST per patient; and an interval between the isolates >2 months.

Out of all possible candidates, clear a majority, close to 80%, were recruited 
into our study and, in five patients an exogenous reinfection with a new M. 
tuberculosis strain during the same ТВ episode took place.

Different studies have indicated that exogenous reinfection sometimes occurs 
after curative treatment [28-30]. However, there are very limited data available 
regarding the magnitude of the rate at which superinfection may occur during 
the same episode of tuberculosis. Niemann et al has described one ТВ case with 
a double infection with a resistant and a multidrug-resistant strain [31]. In our 
study the exogenous re-infection with the Beijing family of MDR M. tuber
culosis strain, found in all 5 immunocompetent pulmonary ТВ patients was 
quite unexpected. Also, in all these cases the physicians have considered the 
emergence of drug resistance as a result of unsupervised drug administration 
and poor patient’ compliance, errors in the treatment regimens. As it was 
confirmed by modem mycobacterial typing methods, this was not the case.
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We have managed to study the sequential isolates by IS6110 genotyping. The 
standardised and most widely applied molecular typing method for the 
distinction of a strain within M. tuberculosis complex isolates IS6J10 RFLP 
typing, has a high degree of discrimination and stability [24]. By combining this 
method with the spoligotyping technique, it was possible to classify M. tuber
culosis complex isolates at a subspecies level e.g. Beijing genotype. Though the 
spread of drug resistant Beijing clone has been followed in wide community- 
based studies [32], to the best of our knowledge it has not been — associated 
with clinical treatment regimens and their failure as a causation.

The treatment outcomes for ТВ patients infected with drug susceptible M. 
tuberculosis strains have been reported to be successful. According to Mitchi
son the treatment failures among patients infected initially with sensitive bacilli 
are rare in patients treated with regimens of 3 or more drugs including 
rifampicin [33]. In contrast to those findings, our study shows that viable 
organisms can persist (culture positivity during therapy) in sputum for several 
months or years, despite drug susceptibility in vitro and appropriate doses of 
drugs applied for chemotherapy.

The reasons for persistence of drug-susceptible M. tuberculosis bacilli under 
the chemotherapy are not clear. Also, the cure of tuberculosis depends as much 
on the host defence mechanisms as well as the usage of effective antitubercu
losis agents. Mitchison has described how resistance may emerge during short 
course chemotherapy solely because of an irregularity in talcing drugs and 
without monotherapy [34]. According to Mitchison, several cycles of killing 
(when the drugs are taken) and regrowth (when drug-taking stops) occur. In 
each of these cycles there is possible the favouring selection of resistant mutants 
relative to the sensitive bacterial population. Contrary to the Mitchison theories, 
the drug susceptible M. tuberculosis strains obtained by patients in the study of 
Gr I-, did not harbour resistance despite highly irregular therapy. In our study, it 
might be due to the longer duration of intervals where the treatment was 
stopped and thereafter in the regrowth period where the proportion of sensitive 
bacilli could quickly increase again.

Concerning the fate of patients treated due to tuberculosis in both groups the 
outcome was very bad: 50% of patients in the Gr I and 60% of patients in the Gr
II have died.

In the patient group with drug resistance convergence, we suppose that the 
patients were superinfected during the treatment periods in ТВ hospitals where 
a lot of chronic MDR ТВ patients were treated at the same time. Also, due to 
different reasons the hospitalisation periods were 2 times longer for the patients 
in Gr II than in the Gr I during the first year of their current ТВ episode.

Our study shows that it is dangerous if ТВ patients in different categories, 
such as patients (a) potentially infectious with ТВ but with microbiologically 
unconfirmed diagnosis; (b) with ТВ under anti-tuberculosis therapy and clini
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cally improving; (с) known to be infectious but without suspicion of MDR ТВ 
and (d) with known or suspected MDR ТВ are kept together in the same 
department and are not physically isolated from each other (e.g. in separate 
wards or isolated rooms). In these conditions the superinfection facilitates the 
spread of MDR ТВ, particularly the highly virulent clones of the Beijing type 
involved in our study.

The exogenous re-infection with MDR ТВ, confirmed only by molecular 
typing, can mistakenly be considered as the creation of drug resistance due to 
irregular chemotherapy.

This underlines the need for the isolation of patients under treatment and the 
application of molecular methods for infection control monitoring.
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Table 1. Drug susceptibility patterns o f the sequential isolates o f M. tuberculosis from 
the same patients.

Isolate Patient No/ 
Specimen*

Culture date
(mo/day/yr)

Drug
resistance3

Patient group I

3291/95 l/S 10/31/95 Susceptible
2868/97* 1*/S 09/24/97* Susceptible’1
822/98 I/S 02/19/98 Susceptible

3329/96 2/S 12/10/% Susceptible
3806/97 2/S 11/25/97 Susceptible
3967/98 2/S 10/07/98 Susceptible

253VÕ/97 3/S 04/10/97 Susceptible
4162/97 3/S 12/16/97 Susceptible
784/98 3/S 02/17/98 Susceptible

3711/95 4/S 11/05/95 Susceptible
447/97 4/S 02/13/97 Susceptible
1001/98 4/S 03/05/98 Susceptible
722/99 4/S 02/18/99 Susceptible

413/96 5/S 02/08/96 Susceptible
2230/97 5/S 07/22/97 Susceptible
2778/98 5/S 07/02/98 Susceptible

1210/96 6/S 04/17/96 Susceptible
1676/97 6/S 05/22/97 Susceptible
3203/98 6/S 08/06/98 Susceptible
2125/99 6/S 05/25/99 Susceptible

Patient group I!

2013/94 1/S 05/19/94 Susceptible
2494/95 1/S 11/29/95 Susceptible
3325/97 1/S 10/28/97 SM', INH', RIP, EMB'

1349/97 2/S 04/25/97 Susceptible
2050/98 2/S 05/10/98 SMf, INH', RIF*
3783/99 2/S 10/06/99 SMf, lNHr, RIF*, EMBr

3958/94 3/S 11/07/94 Susceptible
2712/96 3/S 10/16/96 SM', INH', RIF', EMBr
3319/97 3/S 10/28/97 SM', INH', RIF, EMB'

3001/96 4/S 11/11/96 Susceptible
2276/97 4/S 07/28/97 Susceptible
4190/97 4/S 12/17/97 SMr, fNH', RIF1, EMB'

3599/94 5/S 10/13/94 Susceptible
SM', INH', RIF', EMB'2875/98 5/S 07/08/98

4925/99 5/S 12/21/99 SM', INH', RIF', EMBr

* isolate was not available for fingerprinting; 
f S- sputum;
1 Drug resistance or susceptibility. Isolates susceptible to isoniazid, rifampicin, streptomycin
and ethambutol are indicated by “Susceptible”. Resistance to these drugs is indicated by INHr- isoniazid;,
RIFr- rifampicin;, SM r- streptomycin; and EMBr- ethambutol.
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Table 2. Sociodemographic and clinical data for the patients in the present study

Patient Patient age Risk factor for ТВ Manifestation of ТВ Previous Treatment initiated at # of drugs in initial
No (yr)/gendera infection history of hospital/ duration of therapy/ including

Unemployment / alcohol 
abuse / prior imprisonment

Pulmonary / 
Extrapulmonary

ТВ first hospitalization 
(days)

INH^RIF*

Group I 
1 44/M YES/ YES/ NO YES / YES: pleural NO Y E S /6 3 2 /N O
2 36/M YES/ YES/ NO YES /  NO NO YES / 47 4 / YES
3 50/F YES/ YES/ NO Y E S /N O NO Y E S /4 5 4 / YES
4 47/M YES/ YES/ YES Y E S /N O YES Y E S /4 2 2 /N O
5 38/M N 0 / YES/ NO YES /  YES: pleural NO Y E S /5 6 4 / YES
6 67/M NO/ YES/ NO YES / YES: pleural NO YES / 18 4 / YES

Group II 
1 56/M YES/ N 0 / NO Y E S /N O NO Y E S / 28 3 / YES
2 29/F YES/ N 0 / NO Y E S /N O NO Y E S / 27 3 /Y E S
3 45/M YES/ YES/ NO Y E S /N O NO Y E S / 52 3 / YES
4 44/M YES/ YES/ YES YES / YES: pleural YES Y E S / 50 4 /Y E S
5 40/M YES/ YES/ NO YES /N O NO Y E S /31 4 /Y ES

a M, male; F, female. 
b INH, isoniazid. 
c RIF, rifampicin.



Table 3. The treatment characteristics of 11 ТВ cases in patients Group I and II

Patient
No

Duration of 
current ТВ

Daily dosage of drugs

Course of therapy; regimens described, treatment conditions,
R H в z E К P c/o Cy CI Ca

episode/
treat, dur.
in mo

treatment interruptions, and isolate obtained

Group 1

© HE(2.1 )®ф; HZE(1.7)ö; HZEK(2.0)<>#; ZEK(0.1)®; ZEKR(0.3)°; 450/600 300/ - 1600/2000 1200/1600/ 500 - .
1 38.3/13.4 ZK(0.5)°; ZE(1.7)0 ф; ZE(3.3)öt t ;  © HZE(0.9)ß# ;  © RZE(0.8)° 450 2000
2 30/5.5 © HRZS(1.6)°; RZ(0.2)°tt; © H R Z S (1 .0 m  ©HRZES(2.7)® 450/600 300 1000 1600/2000 1600
3 19/5.2 HRS(0.2)°; HRZS(1.5)°©; HRZE(0.5)Ö+*; HRZE(1.4)ö©#; 450/600 300 1000 1000/1600/ 1200/2000

© HRZE(1.6)® 2000
4 60/9.3 © ZE(1.4)0; © HZE(ND)ö^; ©HZE(ND)ö фф; © HRZE(7.9)6 600 300 - 1200/2000 1200/1600
5 39.9/19.3 © HRZS{2.0)B фф; ZE(2.0)0фф; RZE(0.2)ö; HRZS(1.4)°; 450/600 300/ 1000 1500/1600/ 800/1500/ 1000

HRZE(2.0)^t; © H R Z (1 .0 )^ ; © HRZEK(3.2)B; HRZE{7.5)B 600 2000 1600
6 38.1/6.0 © HRZE(0.6)ß; RZE(2.5)6t t ;  © HRZS(1.1 )B ф; © HRZS(1.2)вфф; 450/600 300 500/ 1500/1600/ 1200/1600

© HRZES(0.5)D 1000 2000
Group II

© RZ(0.6)°; HRZ(0.9)B; HZ(0.3)°; HZE(0.3)®; Z(0.3)®; ZE(1.5)B; 600 300/ - 450/1000/ 800/1200/ - 500 1000 .

1 52.9/36.9 ZE(7.6)®; HZE(0.1)e; ZE(3.2)B; HE(0.7)<b; HZE(3.0)B; © фф; HZ(2.0)B; 
фф HRZ(3.9)°; HRZE(1.7)°; ® HRZ(0.5)®; ¥;HRZE(0.9)°; ZEP(1.2)B; 
ZEPC(8.2)B

600 1200/1500/
2000

1600/

2 44/34.3 © HRZS(1.8)®; HRZE(2.4)B; фф; HRZE(2.0)° HRZE(2.3)0; ® фф; 
HZOP(4.0)®; HZO(9.0)B; ® СуЕРО(1.7)в; фф; HZESP(4.4)B; 
CIZECaCy (6.7)°

600 300 1000 2000 1600/2000 500 600/ 
800

500 1000 1000

3 38.5/12.4 © HRZS(1.7)®; фф; HRZ(1,9)ö; RZ(0.3)ö#; HRE(0.3)B; фф; 
HZE(2.0)ö; ф; HZE(1.0)0; фф; ® HRZE(1.9)®; фф; ® ZE(3.3)°

600 300/
600

1000 1200/1500/
1600/2000

1200/1600/
2000

4 13.8/3.0 © HRZS(0.4)B; RZES(0.4)°; HRZE(0.2)B; HRZES(1.2)B; RZE(0.3)B; 
фф; © фф; HRZE(0.5)e; ®

600 300 1000 2000 1200/1600

5 65.6/25.1 ©HRZS(1.1)e; фф; HRE(9.0)®; HE(3.7)®; фф; HRZE(1.3)B; 
HRZ(0.8)B; ZEPK(2.8)B; ZEOK(1.7)B;®  фф; HRZES(2.8)^; 
HZEP(1,9)B; ®

600 300 1000 1000/1200/
2000

1200/1600 1000 500 800

© - drug-susceptible M. tuberculosis isolate; ® - drug-resistant M. tuberculosis isolate; R= rifampicin; H= isoniazid; S= streptomycin; Z= pyrazinamide; 
E= ethambutol; K= kanamycin; P= protionamide; C/0= ciprofloxacin/ofloxacin; Cy= cyclozerine; Cl= clarithromycin; Ca= capreomycin. Numbers 
preceding letters = duration in months of regimen used; ND= not documented; 0 directly observed treatment (DOT); 0 non DOT; * treatment was 
stopped for > 1 month ;** treatment was stopped for > 2 months; ¥ lobectomia.
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Tuberculosis as an occupational hazard for health care workers 
in Estonia
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S ET TIN G : Tuberculosis incidcncc has been increasing in 
the Baltic states since the 1990s, accompanied by the 
emergence of drug resistance, including multidrug resis
tance (MDR). In this changing situation, the potential 
threat of nosocomial spread of tuberculosis to other 
patients and health care workers (HCW) has remained 
unrecognised.
O B JE C T IV E: To investigate the risk of tuberculosis in 
health care workers in Estonia.
DESIGN: Cases of tuberculosis registered among HCWs 
from 1994 to 1998 were evaluated. The case records 
were analysed retrospectively and combined with bacte
riological data including data on drug resistance. 
R ESU LTS: Sixty-seven HCWs (23 physicians, 23 nurses 
and seven laboratory technicians, 12 assistant nurses and 
two cleaners), all of whom tested negative for human

THE RISK OF nosocom ial transmission o f tuberculo
sis (ТВ) has traditionally had a considerable impact 
on infection control priorities in hospital settings. The 
routine procedures for prevention of spread of ТВ in 
hospitals seemed to lose their impetus in the years of 
steadily decreasing tuberculosis morbidity, while the 
availability o f efficient drug treatment made the risk 
seem even more insignificant.1 Consequently, many of 
the rules and practices were forgotten. Health service 
staff, including administrators o f the tuberculosis 
control policy, regarded ТВ as a disease that had been 
overcome. W ith the disappearance o f tuberculosis 
sanatoria, patients with suspected tuberculosis were 
integrated am ong those with other diseases. Many 
safety measures accepted in the past in sanatoria and 
hospitals, such as isolation o f suspected 'ГВ cases and 
teaching the patients to minimise production of infec
tive aerosols, are often regarded as unnecessary, if not 
intolerable. A false sense o f security may render the 
health care system vulnerable, as experienced in the 
United States,2’3 leading to nosocom ial spread of 
infection among patients, from patients to employees,

____________________________________ S U M M A R Y

immunodeficiency virus, were diagnosed as having 
active tuberculosis. The incidence of tuberculosis among 
HCWs (mean 91/100000/year) was 1.5 to three times 
higher than in the general population. In a chest hospital 
in charge of regional tuberculosis care, the incidence was 
30 to 90 times higher, and was highest among physi
cians. In 49 HCWs tuberculosis was confirmed by cul
ture. Among these, drug resistance was detected in 23 
(49%), 18 (38%) of whom had MDR tuberculosis. 
C O N CLU SIO N S: Health care workers, especially those 
working in a chest hospital where tuberculosis patients 
were treated, were found to be at an elevated risk of 
tuberculosis. MDR tuberculosis poses a particular threat 
which is difficult to combat.
K EY  W O RDS: tuberculosis; exposure; nosocomial trans
mission; drug resistance; MDR-TB

and vice versa. An increase in outbreaks o f ТВ, par
ticularly those caused by multidrug-resistant (M DR, 
i.e., resistant to at least isoniazid and rifampicin) 
strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis were first rec
ognised in health care institutions in the US.4-7

An increase in tuberculosis morbidity, accom pa
nied by the appearance of M DR-TB, has been experi
enced in the Baltic countries since the early 1990s. In 
Estonia, after a steady decline in incidence from 417  
per 10 0 0 0 0  population in 1953 to 25 .8 /100  000 in 
1992, the incidence rate showed a steady increase, 
reaching 5 6 /100000  in 1998. This unexpected in
crease in morbidity was accompanied by an increase in 
mortality from 5 to 8/100000/year in this period. In
1998, 70%  of the new ТВ patients belonged to the 
age group 18 -54  years, two-thirds o f whom  were 
men. Ninety-one per cent o f the cases had pulmonary 
ТВ, and the diagnosis was verified by smear or culture 
in 73% .8 Drug-resistant ТВ and particularly M DR- 
TB has become a serious problem in Estonia. In 1994  
and 1998, MDR-TB comprised respectively 10% and 
14% of the new cases detected.9-10 So far there is little
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hum an imm unodeficiency virus (HIV) infection in Es
tonia; by 1999 only tw o cases o f dual infection with 
tuberculosis and HIV had been reported.

N o  standardised treatment o f new cases o f tuber
culosis w as universally applied before 1998, which  
often led to the use o f unorthodox drug com bina
tions. Since 1998 , a standardised first-line treatment 
regimen (2E H R Z /4H 3R3)* has been in use for all pre
viously untreated cases, and a five-drug combination  
(3EH R ZS/4H jR 3) is used as initial treatment for all 
re-treatment cases. This regimen is modified, if neces
sary, according to drug susceptibility test (DST) results 
for first and second line anti-tuberculosis drugs. The 
laboratory turnaround time of identification and drug 
susceptibility testing o f Mycobacterium tuberculosis 
is roughly 3 to 6 weeks.

Very little attention has generally been paid to 
tuberculosis am ong the employees in the health care 
system in Estonia. The present study was conducted  
to investigate the risk o f occupational tuberculosis 
am ong health care workers (HCWs) in general, and 
in particular am ong the HCW s in a chest hospital in 
a region where an epidemic o f M DR has been recog
nised. This hospital is responsible not only for ТВ, 
but also for other lung diseases in the southern areas 
of the country.

BACKG RO U N D  DATA ON ESTONIA

Estonia, formerly a part o f the Soviet Union, declared 
its independence in 1991. Estonia is the smallest of 
the three Baltic Republics, covering an area o f 4 7  500  
km2. In January 2000 , the total population was esti
mated at 1 4 3 9 1 9 7  (Statistical Office o f Estonia), of 
w hom  70%  live in urban areas. Administratively, 
Estonia has been divided into 15 counties, the small
est o f  which has a population o f approximately  
12 0 0 0  and the largest one o f 566  000. There are 71 .9  
hospital beds per 1 0 0 0 0  population,8 of which 365  
placed in six hospitals are reserved for tuberculosis 
patients.

Bacille Calmette Guerin (BCG) vaccine is univer
sally administered to newborns at birth, w ith an 
annual coverage that has been around 95% for 
decades. BCG revaccination is performed at the age 
o f 6 -8  years; no re-vaccination is given to adult 
populations.

During the period 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 8 , 4852  physicians 
and 8945 nurses and laboratory technicians were 
employed in health care settings. The Tartu Univer
sity Lung H ospital (TULH), taken under a separate 
survey in the present study, had a 160-bed facility that 
em ployed on average 280 persons, including 30 phy

* E =  etham butol; H = isoniazid; R = rifampicin; Z  = pyrazina
mide; S =  streptom ycin. Num bers before the letters indicate the 
num ber in m onths of the phase of treatm ent; num bers in subscript 
indicate the num ber of times the drugs are taken each week.

sicians and 80 nurses and laboratory technicians. The 
numbers o f patients with ТВ and those w ith M DR- 
TB hospitalised annually in TULH from 1994 to  
1998 varied as follows; 284 in 1994, including 41 
(14%) with MDR-TB; 328 in 1995, including 60  (18%) 
with MDR-TB; 341 in 1996, including 52 (15%) with 
MDR-TB; 283 in 1997, including 74 (26%) with MDR- 
TB; and 309 in 1998 , including 78 (25% ) with 
M DR-TB.

MATERIAL AND M ETHODS

Patients
HCW s eligible for the study were full-time employees 
registered in the databases o f different health care 
institutions in Estonia. A case w as defined as a H CW  
diagnosed with primary tuberculosis detected during 
the calendar years 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 8 . The diagnosis was  
based on clinical and radiological evidence o f  active 
tuberculosis, and confirmed by either bacteriological 
or histopathological examinations, or by a relevant 
outcom e o f treatment with anti-tuberculosis drugs.

Characteristics o f the study population, including 
profession, age, sex, ethnicity and site o f disease, were 
obtained from the Central Tuberculosis Register. 
Information about bacteriological confirmation, in
cluding smear and culture positivity, and susceptibil
ity patterns o f the isolates, was obtained from the ТВ 
laboratories in Estonia. General data on HCW s in Es
tonia were obtained from the State Statistics Office 
and from the administration office at the TULH.

Bacteriological examinations
M. tuberculosis was isolated on Löwenstein-Jensen  
(LJ) medium and/or by the Bactec 46 0  system .11 
Mycobacterial strains were identified as M. tubercu
losis com plex using standard biochemical tests or by 
hybridisation with commercial molecular probes 
(AccuProbe, Gen-Probe Inc, San D iego, CA). Drug 
susceptibility was determined by the proportion  
m ethod on LJ medium and/or the modified propor
tion method in BACTEC 460.

Statistical analysis
The case rates o f active tuberculosis per 1 0 0 0 0 0  
among HCWs were determined by the number o f  
newly diagnosed cases during a calendar year. The case 
rates in the general population, used for comparison, 
were obtained from the Central Tuberculosis Register.

RESULTS

The incidence of active tuberculosis among HCWs 
Among the 14 730  HCW s in the registers, 6 7  were 
diagnosed as patients with primary tuberculosis dur
ing the study period, indicating a mean annual tuber
culosis case rate o f 9 1 /1 0 0 0 0 0  HCW s. They were
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Table 1 Characteristics of health care workers (HCW) with tuberculosis in Estonia 
in 1994-1998 compared with the total population

HCW with ТВ 
1994-1998 

n (% )

Total patients with ТВ in 
Estonia*

Characteristic
1994
n(%)

1998
n(%)

Total number 67(100) 518(100) 820(100)

Profession
Physicians
Nurses and laboratory technicians 
Assistant nurses and cleaners

23 (34) 
30 (45) 
14(21)

Female 59 (88) 163 (31) 232 (28)
Male 8(12) 355 (69) 588 (72)

Ethnicity
Estonians 49 (73) NA 540 (66)
Non-Estonians 18(27) NA 280 (34)

Site of tuberculosis
Pulmonary 58 (87) 448(87) 749(91)
Extra-pulmonary 9(13) 70(14) 71 (9)

Bacteriological verification
Smear positive 20 (30) NA 372 (45)
Culture positive 49(73) 329 (64) 545 (67)

Smear positive and culture positive 18(27) NA NA
Smear positive and culture not done 2(3) NA NA
Smear negative and culture positive 31 (46) NA NA

MDR-TB 18(38)’ 24 (10)* 53(14)4

* HCWs included.
' Susceptibility testing done in 47 cases 
•Susceptibility testing done in 266 cases.
5 Susceptibility testing done in 377 cases.
NA = no data available; MDR-TB = mu It id rug-resistant tuberculosis.

em ployed at 33 health care institutions, including 25  
hospitals, seven out-patient clinics and one university 
institute; 23  were physicians, 23 nurses and seven lab
oratory technicians, 12 assistant nurses and tw o  
cleaners (Table 1). In 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 7 , case rates among 
nurses and laboratory technicians varied between 66  
to 8 2 /1 0 0 0 0 0 , which was over 1.5 times higher than 
am ong the general population, which increased dur

ing the same period from 41 to 56 ca ses /1 0 0 0 0 0  (Fig
ure 1). During the same tim e period, case rates am ong  
physicians increased from 83 to 147 /100  0 00 , i.e., 1.5 
to 2 .9  times higher than am ong the general popula
tion. In TULH, the respective case rates am ong H CW  
were higher, reaching the highest level in 1996 am ong 
nurses and laboratory technicians (3 4 5 0 /1 0 0 0 0 0 )  
and in 1998 among physicians (6 9 0 0 /1 0 0 0 0 0 ) (Fig

1994 1995 1996 1997 1996

Figure 1 Annual case rates of tuberculosis among health care workers and the general popula
tion in Estonia. Case rates among employees of a chest hospital (TULH) with regional responsibil
ity for tuberculosis are shown separately. * No new cases detected among physician at TULH in
1997. r No new cases detected among nurses and laboratory technicians at TULH in 1997 and
1998.
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Figure 2 Tuberculosis in 67 health tare workers diagnosed in 1994-1998, by age and sex.

ure 1). Thus, the incidence o f tuberculosis was almost 
30 to 90 times higher among physicians in TULH  
than in the general population.

Characteristics of HCWs with ТВ 
The distribution o f tuberculosis by age and sex is 
shown in Figure 2. The mean age at diagnosis of 
tuberculosis was 37 years (range 18—71) among 
HCW s, while in the general population in 1997-1998 
it was 44 years. The majority of HCW s wirh ТВ were 
young wom en, with a female:male ratio o f 1.1:1 
(Table I). Fifty-eight (S7%) of diagnosed cases had 
pulmonary ТВ; extra-pulmonary ТВ, diagnosed in 
nine persons, included six cases with pleurisy, two 
with genitourinary ТВ and one with vertebral ТВ.

Bacteriological results
Twenty (30% ) of the 67 cases were positive for acid- 
fast bacilli (AFB) by microscopy o f sputum samples, 
bronchial washing or tissue samples. M. tuberculosis 
was isolated from the specimens of 49 (73%) patients, 
and in one patient it was confirmed by histopathology. 
In 15 (22%) cases, both smear and culture results were 
negative, and in two, the results were missing from the 
registers. Among the 47  M. tuberculosis isolates 
available for susceptibility testing, 23 (49%) were 
resistant to at least one of the first-line drugs, strepto
mycin, isoniazid, rifampicin or ethambutol. Eighteen 
(3S.3% ) isolates were M DR. The combinations of 
drug resistance v e  shown in Table 2.

DISCUSSION
The risk o f nosocom ial tuberculosis among HCWs 
can be evaluated either by the occurrence of clinical 
disease or by the rate of tuberculin conversions, often 
regarded as an indicator o f tuberculous infection

among asymptomatic persons. According to Con
nolly, the former criterion is preferable.12 Published 
data indicate that tuberculous infection is more com 
mon among health care staff working in high-risk 
work places1’*15 than am ong the general health care 
staff.16-18 Our findings confirm that this also applies 
to clinical tuberculosis: the incidence o f clinical tuber
culosis was 1.5 to three times higher among I ICWs 
than in the general population. In a chest hospital in 
charge o f the tuberculosis patients o f a w hole region, 
the incidence was .30 to 90 times higher, and was 
highest among physicians.

Table 2 Susceptibility to anti-tuberculosis drugs of 47 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis strains isolated from HCWs 
w ith tuberculosis in 1994-1998, compared w ith the general 
resistance situation in Estonia in 1994 and 1998

Strains of 
HCW 
tested 
n <%)

Total in 
Estonia in 

1994* 
n (%)

Total in 
Estonia in 

1998*
n (% )

Total 47(100) 266(100) 376(100)

Fully susceptible 24 (51) 191 (72) 237 (63)

Mono-resistant 1 (2) 30(11) 51 (14)
Isoniazid (H) 0 11 (41) 10(3)
Rifampicin (R) 1 (2) 0 1 « 1 )
Ethambutol (E) 0 2(1) 1 « 1 )
Streptomycin (S) 0 17(6) 39(10)

MDR 18(38) 27(10) 53(14)
H -I- R 1 (2) 6(2) 1 (<1)
H t R + E 0 0 2 (<1)
H 4 R + S 4(9) 9(3) 18(5)
H * R + S + E 13(28) 12(5) 32 (9)

Other resistance 4(9) 18(7) 35 (9)
H + S 2(4) 13(5) 28(7)
H + E + S 1(2) 5(2) 5(1)
R + S 1 (2) 0 0

* Only new cases of tuberculosis included.
HCW =  health care workers; MDR rnultidrug- resistant.
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The risk o f ТВ am ong HCW s was substantial in 
the era before antibiotics, but declined rapidly after 
1950 due to decreasing ТВ incidence in the popula
tion and the advent o f effective therapy.1 According  
to a US study based on data from 1920-1953 , medical 
students and physicians accounted for 9% of all tuber
culosis patients, and were therefore to be regarded as a 
specific risk group.19 Although an epidemiological 
treatise in the 1980s did not indicate physicians as a 
risk for ТВ,20 later surveys have reported substantial 
rates o f both tuberculous infection and disease among  
pulmonary physicians as well as among internal med
icine specialities.12-21 Occupational ТВ particularly 
involves young age groups between 20 to 35 years.21’22 
Physicians seem to take too few precautions to prevent 
infection; their failure to implement prevention mea
sures is probably related to both lack of perceived vul
nerability and the press of other priorities.23

Over the past decade, tw o factors, both also iden
tifiable in Estonia, have profoundly altered views 
about the risk o f ТВ in HCWs: the resurgence o f ТВ 
and the emergence o f M DR strains o f ТВ.1 From  
1970 to 1989, only tw o cases o f tuberculosis were 
registered among hospital employees in the chest hos
pital where 18 cases o f pulmonary tuberculosis were 
diagnosed in 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 8 . Thirteen (72% ) of the 
em ployees with tuberculosis in TULH were infected 
with M DR strains. N o  known risk factors for tuber
culosis other than increase in occupational exposure 
could be identified. Ail o f the HCW s with ТВ tested 
negative for HIV.

Our data illustrate how  ТВ in HCW s is often 
M D R  after M DR-TB becomes more com m on in the 
general population. The prevention o f nosocomial 
spread o f  tuberculosis is particularly important when 
M DR-TB is being exposed in the hospital environ
ment. Degree o f patient infectivity, intimacy and dura
tion o f contact and lack of effective anti-tuberculosis 
therapy are factors thought to be essential to the risk 
o f spreading tuberculosis.13 During the first weeks of 
chemotherapy for pulmonary tuberculosis, a patient’s 
sputum may contain large quantities of tubercle 
bacilli.23 It has been shown in numerous studies how  
smear-positive tuberculosis presents the m ost signifi
cant risk to contacts.24 However, extended exposure 
even to smear-negative tuberculosis, i.e., 400  hours of 
contact, may also significantly increase risk o f infec
tion .24 The implications o f hospital dissem ination are 
consequently even more serious.24'26' 28 Poor response 
to initial chemotherapy in M DR-TB causes excretion 
o f high bacillary loads, extended infectivity, and sub
sequently also extended hospital stay. Compared with  
ТВ with no drug resistance, each case o f M DR-TB  
treated in a hospital exposes HCW s to a particular 
risk o f ТВ caused simply by extended exposure to 
highly infectious doses. As the results indicate, this 
exposure also leads to M DR-TB in HCWs.

Cases detected among hospital employees repre

sent only part o f a greater problem. The risk of noso
comial tuberculosis also includes fellow  patients, 
with or w ithout ТВ, w ho are similarly exposed during 
hospitalisation if isolation measures are not taken 
fully into account. N osocom ial ТВ can remain unde
tected unless genotyping of M. tuberculosis strains 
accom panied by exposure surveys are used in routine 
practice.

In this study, the risk o f tuberculosis infection wras 
not evaluated. Tuberculin skin testing programmes 
are poorly implemented, and the data available are 
not systematically registered. On the other hand, 
BCG vaccination is in widespread use in Estonia. Par
ticularly in adult populations, BCG-induced tubercu
lin conversion may limit the value o f skin testing as an 
epidem iological and diagnostic tool.22

Tuberculosis is a historic public health problem  
that was considered for some tim e as being success
fully controlled by basic public health approaches. 
Today, it has returned at alarming rates, and its resur
gence is complicated by M D R  strains spreading epi
demically in the community, simultaneously increasing 
occupational exposure.29

So far a general infection control policy regarding 
ТВ transmission and an infrastructure that w ould em 
power the implementation o f such a policy have not 
yet been developed in Estonia. After independence 
was regained in the 1990s, many rapid political and 
econom ic changes were initiated, including a reform  
of the health sector. This included integration o f pa
tients with suspected tuberculosis am ong patients 
with other diseases. A national tuberculosis pro
gramme started to function actively only in 1998. Be
fore that, community-based directly observed therapy 
(DO T), w ith a focus on com pletion o f  a full treatment 
course, was not implemented. In ambulatory treat
ment, self-administration o f ТВ drugs w as a rule, and 
non-standard regimens o f anti-tuberculosis drugs 
were prescribed. Due to the many changes in the 
health care systems, the incidence o f new cases o f tu
berculosis, mortality and M DR have steadily increased 
since 1993. For several years, the health service staff, 
including health care institution administrators, re
garded ТВ as a disease that had been overcome, which  
led to disregard of the routine procedures necessary to 
prevent nosocomial spread of ТВ.

To stop the ТВ epidemic, early identification, diag
nosis and effective treatment o f potentially infectious 
ТВ patients are the basic means. To interrupt the 
transmission of nosocom ial tuberculosis, a strict pol
icy o f isolation o f potentially infectious ТВ patients 
must be made a basic rule. Precautions must be taken 
in procedures leading to production o f infective aero
sols in both the clinical setting and laboratories. 
HCW s must be trained to understand the epidem iol
ogy o f tuberculosis: the potentials for occupational 
exposure and the principles of infection control mea
sures. Attention needs to be paid to the principles of

30
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preventive health care and particularly the impor
tance o f early medical care if symptom s of tuberculo
sis emerge.

In hospitals that care for ТВ patients, all possible 
attem pts need to be made to limit the areas in health 
care facilities where exposure to potentially infectious 
ТВ patients may occur. Separate areas must be 
assigned for different patient categories, such as 1) 
patients w ithout symptoms or signs o f tuberculosis; 
2) potentially infectious patients with ТВ but with 
unconfirmed diagnosis; 3) patients with ТВ under 
anti-tuberculosis therapy and clinically improving; 4) 
patients known to be infectious but w ithout suspicion 
of M DR-TB; and 5) patients w ith known or sus
pected M DR-TB. The categories must be physically 
isolated from each other, e.g., in separate wards or iso
lation rooms, and efforts should be made to improve 
ventilation in high-risk areas to diminish potential 
exposure o f HCW s. Separation policies should be 
enforced to minimise the activities o f infectious ТВ 
patients in the hospital premises outside their own  
wards. From their arrival patients need to be edu
cated to reduce infectious hazards by simple measures 
such as cough etiquette, and to understand the impor
tance o f completing treatment.

The risk of nosocom ial tuberculosis will continue 
as long as health care is provided to patients with 
active ТВ. The complete elimination of risk among 
health care workers is an unrealistic goal.1 The objec
tive o f the infection control plan is to  reduce this risk 
to as low  a level as possible. A com bination of 
adm inistrative, engineering and personal respiratory 
control measures needs to be em ployed to further 
reduce the risk o f ТВ transmission in individual 
health care facilities.6-7
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C a d r e  : Au cours des annees 1990, l’incidence de la 
tuberculose a augmente dans les Etats Baltes et a ete 
accompagnee par i’apparition d’une resistance aux me
dicaments induant la multiresistance. Dans cette si
tuation m ouvante, Гоп ne s’est pas rendu compte de 
la menace potentielle de dispersion nosocomiale de la tu
berculose vers d’autres patients et vers le personnel de 
sante.
O B J E C T IF : Investiguer le risque de tuberculose chez les 
travailleurs de la sante en Estonie.
S C H E M A : Les cas de tuberculose enregistres parmi les 
travailleurs de la sante pendant les annees 1994 a 1998 
ont ete enroles. On a etudie retrospectivement les dos
siers des cas en combinaison avec les donnees bacteri- 
ologiques incluant celles concernant la resistance aux 
medicaments.
КЁ5Ш.ТАТ5: Le diagnostic de tuberculose active a ete 
porte chez 67 travailleurs de la sante (23 mederins, 23

M ARCO  DE R E F E R E N C IA : La incidencia de la tuberculo
sis ha aumentado en los paises bälticos en la decada del 
90, acompanada por la emergencia de resistencia a las 
drogas у a la multirresistencia (MR). En esta situation 
cambiante, el riesgo potencial de la diseminaciön de la 
tuberculosis a otros pacientes у al personal sanitario ha 
permanecido ignorado.
O B JE T IV O  : Investigar el riesgo de la tuberculosis en los 
trabajadores de la salud en Estonia.
M ^TO D O  : Se incluyeron los casos de tuberculosis regis- 
trados entrc los trabajadores de la salud entre los anos 
1994 у 1998. Se analizaron las historias clinicas retro- 
spectivamente у se combinaron con los datos bacteri- 
olögicos, incluyendo los datos de drogo-resistencia. 
r e s u l t a d o s :  Sesenta у siete trabajadores de la salud 
(23 medicos, 23 enfermeras у siete tecnicos de laborato- 
rio, 12 ayudantes de enfermeria у dos encargados de

_______________________________________ R Ё S U M Ё

infirmieres et sept techniciens de laboratoire, 12 
infirmieres sociales et deux nettoyeurs) ; chez tous, les 
tests serologiques pour le virus de Pimmunodeficience 
humaine etaient negatifs. L’incidence de tuberculose 
parmi les travailleurs de la same (moyenne 91 /100  000 / 
annee) fut de 1,5 ä 3 fois plus elevee que celui de la po
pulation generale. Dans un höpital pulmonaire äyant en 
charge les soins de la tuberculose dans la region, Pinci- 
dence fut de 30 ä 90 fois plus elevee, etant la plus elevee 
encore parmi les medecins. La tuberculose a ete con
firmee par culture chez 49 travailleurs de la sante. On a 
detecte une resistance aux medicaments chez 23 (49%) 
d’entre eux et une multiresistance chez 18 (38%). 
CO N CLU SIO N  : Les travailleurs de la sante, pardculiere- 
ment ceux occupes dans un höpital pulmonaire qui traite 
egalement les patients tuberculeux, s’averent avoir un ris
que accru de tuberculose. La tuberculose muldresistante 
represente une menace particuliere, difficile ä maitriser.

_____________________________________ R E S U M E N

limpieza) todos con test del virus de la inmunodeficien- 
cia humana negativo, fueron diagnosticados con tuber
culosis. La incidencia de tuberculosis entre los trabaja
dores de la salud (media 91/100.000/ano) fue 1,5 a 3 
veccs mayor que en la poblaciön general. En un hospital 
a cargo de la atenciön de la tuberculosis regional, la inci
dencia fue 30 a 90 veces mas alta, siendo la mas alta cl 
de los medicos. En 49 trabajadores de la salud la tuber
culosis se confirmo por cultivo. Se detecto la drogo- 
resistencia en 23 (49%) de ellos, con una tuberculosis 
MR en 18 (38%).
C O N CLU SIO N  ES : Los trabajadores de la salud, en espe
cial los que trabajan en un hospital de enfermos pulmo- 
nares у tuberculosos, presentaron un riesgo elevado de 
tuberculosis. La tuberculosis MR plantca una situaciön 
particular, dificil de combatir.
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Käesolevas artik lis  on lüh id a lt tutvustatud 
tuberkuloosi (ТВ) lev ikut m aailm as ja Eestis, 

selgitatud m ikrobioloogiliste uuringute tähtsust ja 
võim alusi tu b e rku lo o s i d iag nos tika s  ja ravi- 
efektiivsuse hindamisel ning antud lühiülevaade 
m õningatest selles va ldko nna s  Eestis tehtud 
epidemioloogilistest uurimustest.

1. Tuberkuloos m aailm as ja Eestis
Tuberkuloosi peeti müstilise päritoluga (nt vam

piiride põhjustatud) haiguseks, kuni 1882. aastal 
näitas Robert Koch, et haigustekitajaks on bakter, 
mis levib ae rosoo lide  kaudu. Kulus veel palju 
aastaid, enne kui see uus tuberkuloosi teket käsitlev 
teooria üldist tunnustamist leidis (1). Seega on 
tuberkuloos nakkushaigus, m illega inimkond on 
võidelnud sajandeid.

T änapäeva l me team e, et tuberku loos on 
nakkushaigus, mis lev ib  õhu kaudu ning kus 
spetsiifiline ha igustekita ja põhjustab aeglaselt 

p rogresseeruva põ le tiku lise  protsessi, m ida 
iseloomustab p ikaa ja line  pro lifera tiivne põletik 
nekroosi ja kaseoosi moodustumisega kudedes. 
S petsiifiliseks h a ig u s te k ita ja ks  on ta va lise lt 

Mycobacterium tuberculosis n ing ha rvem in i 
M. bovis või M. africanum. Need mükobakterid 
on peamisteks patogeenideks nn M. tuberculosiie 
kompleksis.

Tuberkuloosi haigestumise sagedus on erine
vates maades väga erinev. 1998. aasta andmetel 
oli sagedasema haigestumusega riikides tuberku- 
loosijuhtude arv 100 0 0 0  inimese kohta vahemikus 
81 kuni 59 7  (keskmiselt 123). Arenenud riikide näi
tajad seevastu varieerusid vahemikus 5 kuni 35 (kesk

miselt 10) haigusjuhtu 100 0 0 0  inimese kohta (2).
M a a ilm a  Te rv isho iuorgan isa ts ioon i (M TO ) 

an dm e te l on lig ik a u d u  1 /3  kogu  m a a ilm a  
rahvastikust nakatatud M. tuberculosis'e poolt (3), 

igal aastal haigestub tuberku loosi rohkem kui 
8 m iljonit inimest (2) ning sureb vähem alt 2 - 3  
m iljon it (4 ). Seetõttu on M T O  d e k la re e rin u d  

tuberkuloosi globaalset hädaohtu (5).
T ä n a p ä e v a l s o o d u s ta b  H IV -in fe k ts io o n i 

plahvatuslik levik ka tuberkuloosi kiirem at ning 
ulatuslikumat levikut. Inimesed, kes on nakatatud 
nii Hl-viiruse kui ka M. tuberculosis!ega, haiges
tuvad tuberkuloosi oluliselt kergemini ning haigus 
progresseerub kiiremini kui ilma HlV-nakkuseta (6).

Alates 80. aastate keskpaigast on tuberkuloosi 
haigestumine sagenenud paljudes maades. Kuigi 
enam ik  h a ig u s ju h tu d e s t on d ia g n o o s itu d  
arengum aades, on tuberku loosi ha igestum ine 
järsku sagenenud ka mitmetes arenenud riikides, 
nagu Ameerika Ühendriikides ja Inglismaal. N ew  

Yorgis sagenes tuberkuloosi haigestumine 10 aasta 
jooksul (1 9 8 0 - 1990) 132%. Lisaks sellele suurenes 
haiglasiseste tuberku loosipuhangute hulk, mille 
põhjustas M. tubercu/osiJe mitme ravim i suhtes 
resistentne tüv i (7 ). T u b e rk u lo o s ie p id e e m ia  
peatamine N ew  Yorgis läks maksma rohkem kui 
100 miljonit USA dollarit (8). Sarnase probleemiga 
on silmitsi ka London, kus viimase 10 aasta jooksul 
on ha igusjuh tude arv ko lm ekord is tunud  ning 
suurema haigestum usega linnaosades kasvas 
haigestumuskordaja 7 7 -7 9  juhuni 100 0 0 0  inimese 
kohta (8). Mõlemas linnas moodustasid suure osa 
tuberkuloosihaigetest immigrandid, kes pärinesid 
suure haigestumusega riikidest.



Eestis oli 1953. aastal tuberkuloosi haigestumus- 
kordaja 100 0 0 0  inimese kohta 417, seejärel see 
näitaja vähenes kuni 21-ni (1990. a). Alates 1992. a 
on aga haigusjuhtude arv p ideva lt kasvanud, 
jõudes 52  haigusjuhuni 100 0 0 0  inimese kohta
1999.a.

2. M ikrobioloogiliste meetodite olulisus 
h a ig u s e  d ia g n o o s im is e l ja  r a v i e fe k 
tiivsuse  hindam isel

M ü kobak te rite  perekond (Mycobacterium) 
ja g u n e b  kaheks: 1) k in d la d  p a to g e e n id  -  
M. tuberculosis, M. bovis, M. africanum, 
M. microti, M. canettii, mis põhjustavad inimesel 
patogeneesi, patohistoloogilise leiu ja kliinilise kulu 
poolest sarnast infektsiooni tuberkuloosi; ning 
M. leprae, mis on inimesel leepra e p idalitõve 
tek ita ja ; 2) po tentsiaalsed pa togeenid  (mitte- 
tuberkuloossed, oportunistlikud mükobakterid) -  
M. avium'l kompleks, M. xenopi, Ai. kansasii, 
M. ma/moense ja väga paljud teised, looduses 
la ia ldaselt levinud (pinnases, tolmus, jõgede ja 
jä rvede vees, kanalisatsioonisüsteemides, bas

■  1999 *  1998

seinides, akvaariumides jm) mükobakterid, mis on 
normaalse resistentsuse ja immuunsusega inimes
tele tava lise lt ohutud, kuid võ ivad  põhjustada 
in fekts ioon i - m ükobakterioos i im m uunpuudu
likkusega haigetel.

Tuberkuloosi kui bakteriaalse nakkuse usaldus
väärseks d iagnoosim iseks ja ravi efektiivsuse 
hindamiseks peab alati kasutama m ikrobioloogilisi 
määramismeetodeid. Meie lähiminevikust on teada 
perioode, kus tuberkuloosi diagnoosi kinnitamiseks 
peeti piisavaks üksnes kopsude röntgenoloogilisel 
uuringul saadud "spe ts iifilis t" le idu ja kliin ilis i 
sümptomeid. Teadupärast ei suuda röntgenikiir 
vahet teha erinevate haigustekitajate poolt esile 
kutsutud koekahjustuse vahel ning seetõttu on 
röntgenoloogiline uuring tuberkuloosi diagnoosi
m isel kasu ta tav  a in u lt kui m itte s p e ts iif il in e  
abiuuring.

Tuberkuloos on infektsioon, mis eelistatult lokali- 
seerub kopsudes. Aastas diagnoositud tuberkuloosi- 
juhtudest on ~ 90%-l tegemist kopsude tuberku
loosiga ning ~ 10%-l haigetest esineb kopsuväline 
tuberkuloos. Kopsuvälise tuberkuloosi vormidest on

M1997 M1996 *  1995

Sooletuberkuloos 

Nahatuberkuloos 

Kõhukelme tuberkuloos 

Silma tuberkuloos 

Kesknärvisüsteemi tuberkuloos

Tuberkuloosne lOmfadenilt

Luu-ja liigessösteemi 
tuberkuloos

Urogenitaaltuberkuloos 

Tuberkuloosne pleuriit

15 20
Haigusjuhtude arv

Graafik 1. Kopsuvälise tuberkuloosi juhud Eestis



diagnoositud sagedamini pleura-, urogenitaaltrakti- 
ja luu-liigessüsteemi tuberkuloosi (vt graafik 1).

Kuigi kopsuvälise loka lisa ts ioon iga haigus
juhtude hulk on suhteliselt väike, on murettekitav 
asjaolu, et a inu lt ~ 1/3-1 haigusjuhtudest on 
haigustekitaja tuvastatud (d iagnoos kinnitatud 

m ikrob io loog ilis te  uu ringu tega ). Ilmselt po le  
erinevate eria lade arstidele teada, et tänapäeval 
saab mükobakterite suhtes uurida kõiki keha- 
vedelikke, eritisi ning organite kudesid. Soovitused 
uuritava b io lo o g il is e  m a te r ja li võ tm iseks, 
säilitamiseks ja saatmiseks on detailselt kirjeldatud 
kliinilise m ik ro b io lo o g ia  käsiraam atus (9) ja 
viimases TÜ Kliinikumi ühendlabori teatmikus.

B io lo o g il is e  m a t e r ja li  b a k t e r io s -  
koopiline uurim ine. Uuring on lihtne, kiire ja 
odav. Puuduseks jääb meetodi vähene tundlikkus 
(uuritavas m a te rja lis  pe ab  o lem a väh em a lt 
100 0 0 0  b a k te rit/m l) ja spetsiifilisus (mikros- 
kopeerim isel po le  M. tuberculosis võ im a lik  
eristada teistest happekindlatest bakteritest). Röga 
positiivse bakterioskoopilise uurimistulemuse korral 
on võimalik kiiresti identifitseerida nakkusohtlikud 
suure bakterieritusega kopsutuberkuloosiga haiged.

K ülvim eetod. Enamik mükobakterite liike 
(v.a M. leprae, mis ei o le  ku ltive e rita v ) on 
kultiveeritavad keerulise koostisega kunstlikel 
söötmetel. B ioloogiliste materjalide külv on väga 
tundlik (võ im aldab määrata juba 10 kuni 100 
bakteri o lem asolu külvatud m aterja li hulgas) 
diagnostiline meetod, mille ab il saab lõp liku lt 
kinnitada tub e rku lo os i d iag noo s i. Külvi a b il 
iso leeritud m ü kobak te rid  sam astatakse liig i 
tasem ega ja  s e e jä re l m ä ä ra takse  nende 
ravimitundlikkus tuberkuloosivastaste preparaatide 
suhtes. Ravi efektiivsuse hindamise seisukohalt on 
võtmetähtsusega külvata tuberkuloosihaige röga
2,- 3. ja 5. ravikuul. Positiivsed külvid nendel 
kuudel on heaks indikaatoriks ravis esinevate 
probleemide väljaselgitamiseks ning lõplike ravi- 
tulemuste prognoosimiseks.

Kiirm eetodid on tänapäeval mükobakterite 
liigi (tüve) kindlakstegemisel üha suurema praktilise 
tähtsusega. N ende m eetodite hulka kuuluvad

m ik ro o b i rakuse ina  sp e ts iif ilis te  ra svhape te  
m ukoolhappe estrite määram ine gaaskrom ato- 
g raa filise lt, g e en ifra gm e nd i suurendam ine e 
amplifitseerim ine po lüm eraasahelreaktsiooniga 
(nn PCR-tehnikaga) jt. Tuberkuloosi molekulaarses 
diagnostikas on märklauaks M. tuberculosis'e 
kromosoomis asuvad erinevad geenid -  65kDa-, 
MPB64-, 38kDa-, 32kDa-proteiinid, korduvad DNA- 
jä rje s tu se d  ja ka g e e n id e v a h e lis e d  a la d . 
M olekulaarsete tehnikate kasutamine võ im a ldab 
o lulise lt k iirendada tuberku loosi diagnoosim ist 
(PCR-tehnikad haigustekitaja kindlakstegemiseks 
algmaterjalist) ning määrata ravimiresistentsuse 
olemasolu rifampitsiini suhtes (rpoB-geeni järjestuse 
a n a lü ü s im ise l). H e tke l on m o le k u la a rs e te  
metoodikate puuduseks nende suhteliselt kõrge hind 
võrreldes klassikaliste meetoditega ning asjaolu, 
et haigustekitaja ravimiresistentsust saab määrata 
üksnes rifam pitsiin i suhtes. Samuti ei o le PCR- 
tehnikate abil võimalik hinnata ravi efektiivsust, sest 
meetod on väga tundlik ning on positiivne ka siis, 
kui haige on lõpetanud ravikuuri ja tervenenud, või 
ka siis, kui haige on paranemas ja eluvõimelisi 
baktereid enam ei erita (ei ole enam nakkusohtlik) 
(10). Suureks abiks on molekulaarsed meetodid 
tuberkuloosse m en ing iid i d iagnoos im ise l, kus 
klassikaliste meetodite aeglus ning väike tundlikkus 
võib haigele maksta elu.

Tuberkuloosi nüüdisaegsele m ikrobioloogilisele 
diagnostikale on oluliselt kaasa a idanud tuberku
loosi ja mükobakterioosi referentslaboratoorium i 
m oodustam ine 1995. aasta l TÜ kopsukliin iku 
b a k te rio lo o g ia la b o r i baasil Rootsi ja Soom e 
vastava eria la  ekspertide kaasabil. N ii Tartus 
asuvas referentslaboratoorium is kui ka Tallinna 
Kivimäe Haigla bakterioloogialaboratoorium is on 
võimalik kasutada mükobakterite isoleerimiseks 
n ing rav im ires is ten tsuse m ääram iseks p o o l
automaatseid vedelsöötmesüsteeme (nt Bactec 
4 6 0 ) ja nii lüheneb  o lu lis e lt m ü ko b a k te rite  
isoleerim iseks ning ravim iresistentsuse m äära 
miseks kuluv aeg. Molekulaarsete meetodite ab il 
on võ im a lik  m ükobaktere id  uurida TÜ, sh TÜ 
m ikrobioloogia instituudi teaduslaborites.
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3. M. tuberculosis'е  ravim iresistentsus
Tuberkuloosi haigestumise kasvu kõrval on Eestis 

tõsiseks p rob leem iks  ha igustek ita ja te  rav im i
resistentsus. Tuberkuloosiravis kasutatavad ravimid 
jaotatakse 2 gruppi. Esimese e põhirea preparaadid 
on streptomütsiin, isoniasiid, rifampitsiin, etambu- 
too l ja pürasiinam iid, mis on antibakteriaalselt 
aktiivsed ja vähem toksilised. Teise e reservrea

preparaadid on protionamiid, etionamiid, tsüklose- 
riin, kapreomütsiin, ofloksatsiin, klaritromütsiin jt.

M itme ravimi suhtes resistentsete (MDR) (samal 
a ja l esineb resistentsus vähem alt isoniasiid i ja 
rifam pits iin i suhtes) tüvede osakaal esmastelt 

ha ig e te lt iso lee ritud  M. tuberculosisle tüvede 
hulgas oli 1994. a 10% (11) ning 1999. a 16,2%, mis 
on suurimaid näitajaid kogu maailmas (vt tabel 1).

3.1. R a v im ire siste n tsu se  ku jun e m ise  
m ehhanism id ja te ad ao le vad  põhjused

O n a rva tud , et M. tuberculosis om andab 
ravim iresistentsuse juhuslike ja spontaansete 
geneetiliste mutatsioonide kaudu. Tuberkuloosi- 
bakterite l esineb üliväikses koguses loomulikult 
resistentseid mutante (loomulikke mutatsioone) kõigi 
p õ h ip re p a ra a t id e  ( is o n ia s iid , r ifa m p its iin , 
streptomütsiin ja etambutool) suhtes. Rifampitsiini 

suhtes resistentsete mutantide sagedus on ligikaudu 
üks mutant 108 bakteriraku kohta (12), kusjuures

resistentsust isoniasiidi ja etambutooli suhtes esineb 
sagedamini, s.o 1 mutant 104 bakteriraku kohta 
(13) ning streptomütsiini suhtes isegi 1 mutant 105 
bakteriraku kohta (14). Kui ee ldada , et mutat
s ioonid, mis m ääravad resistentsust erinevate 
preparaatide suhtes, on sõltumatud, siis tõenäosus, 
et M. tuberculosiie tüvi om andab spontaanselt 
resistentsuse rohkem kui ühe preparaad i suhtes

korraga , on võrdne tõenäosuste korru tisega. 
N ä iteks tõenäosus, et sam al ba k te ril esineb 
resistentsus nii isoniasiidi kui ka rifampitsiini suhtes, 
on 1 /1 0 8 x 1 /1 0 6 (1 / 1014). Teadupärast ei ületa 
ka kõige kaugemale arenenud haigusjuhu korral 
bakterite hulk kolletes suurusjärku 10 U ning seetõttu 
on väga ebatõenäone, et M. tuberculosis kujuneb 
spontaanselt mitme ravimi suhtes resistentseks (14). 
Niisiis on ravimiresistentsuse probleem i loonud 
inimene ja järelikult peaks see olema väld itav (15).

Ravimiresistentsuse kujunemise ning resistentsete 
M. tuberculosis tüvede leviku väljaselgitamisel on 
olulist osa etendanud molekulaarsete tehnikate kiire 
areng ning üha avarduvad määramisvõimalused.

3 .2 . M o le k u la a r-e p id e m io lo o g ilis e d  
m ä ä ra m is m e e to d id  Af. tuberculosis?e 
levikuteede selgitam isel

Tänapäeval on tuberkuloosi ep idem io loog ia  
paremaks uurimiseks ning mõistmiseks olemas mitu

i 0  А с л А * г  к M r r . u  J i c j f ig f y i f r ■-

Ravimiresistene use tüüp

Patsientide hulk, kellelt 
isoleeriti haigustekitaja 

1994. aastal

Patsientide hulk, kellelt 
isoleeriti haigustekitaja 

1997. aastal

Patsientide huk, kellelt 
isoleeriti haigustekitaja 

j 1998. aastal

Patsientide hulk, kellelt 
isoleeriti haigustekitaja 

1999. aastal

Eelnevalt ТВ 
ravi mitte 

saanud

Eelnevalt 
ravitud ТВ 

tõttu

Eelnevalt ТВ 
ravi mitte 

saanud

Eelnevalt 
ravitud ТВ 

tõttu

^Eelnevalt ТВ 
1 ravi mitte 
1 saanud

Eelnevalt 
ravitud ТВ 

tõttu

Eelnevalt ТВ 
ravi mitte 

saanud

Eelnevalt 
ravitud ТВ 

tõ ttu

N % N % N % N % N % N % ] N % N %

Testitud isolaatkie hulk 266 100 26 100 349 100 52 100 377 'to o 82 100 382 100 79 100

Ravimtundlikud isolaadid 191 71,8 14 53,8 247 70,8 29 55,8 238 63,1 33 40,2 -5 8 675 36 45,6

Mistahes resistentsusega isolaadid 75 28,2 12 46.2 102 29,2 23 44,2 139 36,9 49 59,8 124 32,5 43 54,4

Monortaistentsed isolaadid 30 11.3 2 7 7 47 13,4 5 9,6 51 13,5 8 9,8 36 9,4 3 3,8

Multiravimiresistentsed 
(isoniasiid+rifampitsiin resistentsed) isolaadid

27 10,2 5 19,2 36 10,3 16 30,8 53 14,1 31 37,8 62 16,2 37 46,8

s.h. 4 preparaadile resistentsed isolaadid 12 4,5 3 11,5 11 3,2 9 17,3 32 8,5 14 171 42 11,0 22 278

Mistahes resistentsus Isoniasiidi suhtes 56 21,0 12 46,2 69 19,8 20 38,5 98 26,0 45 54,9 100 26,2 42 53,2

Mistahes resistentsus Rifampitsiini suhtes 27 10,2 5 19,2 41 11,8 16 30,8 54 14,3 32 39,0 63 16,5 37 46,8

Mistahes resistentsus Streptomütsiini suhtes 56 21,0 10 38.5 73 20,9 17 32,7 122 32,4 41 50,0 102 26,7 36 46,8

Mistahes resistentsus Etambutooli suhtes 19 71 5 19,2 16 4,6 10 19,2 42 11,1 15 18,3 51 13,4 23 29,1



väga head m o le ku laa rse t M. tuberculosis'e 
genotüpiseerimise meetodit (RFLP, mixed-linker 
PCR jt) (16, 17, 18, 19), mis on maailmas juba 
laialdaselt kasutamist leidnud (20, 21). Sageli on 
nimetatud m eetodeid  kasutatud tuberku loosi- 
puhangute uurimisel haiglates või HlV-infitseeritute 
hulgas (2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4 ) , et s e lg ita d a  esmast 
nakkusallikat ja haiguse ülekandeteid. Vähem on 
neid meetodeid kasutatud kogu populatsiooni 
hõlmavates uuringutes (25).

Eesti tub e rku lo os ia lase  e p id e m io lo o g ilise  
olukorra hindamiseks määrasime molekulaarsete 
meetoditega (IS6110-RFLP; spoligotüpiseerimine) 
(16, 17) DNA-muster e sõrmejäljed (fingerprints) 
209 Ai. tuberculosis tüvel, mis isoleeriti 1994. a, 
ning 58-1 mitme ravimi suhtes resistentsel Ai. tubercu
losis'e tüve l, mis iso le e riti esm astelt kopsu- 
tuberkuloosihaigetelt ajavahemikul 19 97 -1 999 .

IS6110-RFl.Pi meetodil testitud 2 0 9  Ai. tubercu- 
losiJe tüve analüüs näitas, et 29%  1994. a iso
leeritud haigustekitajatest moodustasid geneetiliste 
omaduste alusel ühtse grupi -  perekond A, mida 
iseloomustas väga sarnane IS6110-RFLPi muster.

Nimetatud perekonda kuulus 87,5% MDR ja 67,2% 
mistahes ravimiresistentsusega Ai. tuberculosiJe 
tüvedest. Spoligotüpiseerimine näitas, et need tüved 
omavad väga spetsiifilist "spo ligotüüpi" (26), mis 
on tuntud nii Aasias kui ka Ameerikas Beijingi 
g e n o tü ü b in a  (27, 2 8 , 2 9 ) (v t g ra a f ik  2 ). 
Ajavahemikul 1 9 9 7 -9 9  isoleeritud tüvede testimisel 
saadud tulemused kinnitavad, et ka need MDR 
Ai. tubercu/ostfe tüved kuulusid Beijingi genotüüpi.

1994. a uurimus näitas, et enamus (87,5%) MDR 
ja 67% mistahes ravimiresistentsusega Ai. tubercu
losis'e tüvedest kuulusid ühtsesse g e nog rupp i 
(Beijing i pe rekonda), seevastu rav im itund liku  
fenotüübiga Ai. tuberculosiie tüvedest o lid  44%  
u n ika a lse  D N A -sõ rm e jä lje m u s tr ig a . V iim a ti 
nimetatud Ai. tuberculosis'e grupi tüvede sage 
isoleerim ine a javahem iku l 1 9 9 7 -9 9  k inn itab  
Beijingi tüvede jätkuvat levikut Eestis.

Beijingi genotüübi Ai. tuberculosiie k loonid on 
iseloomulikud eelkõige H iinale ja teistele Aasia 
riik ide le  ning nende ulatuslik levik Eestis tu li 
uurija te le  tõsise ü llatusena. V iim ased rahvus
vahelised uurimused lubavad oletada, et Beijingi

Beijingi genotüüpi Al. tuberculosis'e Iselaadid

IS<5//(?-RFLPi
sõrmejäljed

Graafik 2. 1994. a isoleeritud 209 AL tuberculosis'e tüve IS4M0-RFLPi ja 
spoligalüpiseerimise tulemused

spetsiifiline
spoligomuster



pe rekon na  tüvesid  ise loom ustavad  erilised  
fenotüübilised omadused, nagu antigeenid ja 
virulentsusfaktorid (19).

Tuberkuloos on tuntud nakkushaigusena, mis 
e e lis ta tu lt ja ha las tam a tu lt ründab  sotsiaal- 
ökonoom ilise lt vähem kindlustatud inimrühmi: 
töötuid; kodutuid; alkohoolikuid, narkomaane jt. 
Haigusest on ohustatud ka kõik need, kes iga päev 
suhtlevad nende inimestega.

3 .3 . Tuberku loosi lev ikust tervishoiu
töötajate hulgas

Enne antib iootikum ide avastamist oli kõigil 
maailma tervishoiutöötajatel suur risk haigestuda 
tuberkuloosi. See risk aga vähenes kiiresti pärast 
1950 . aastat, kui tuberku loosijuhtude ü ldarv 
vähenes oluliselt tänu efektiivsetele tuberkuloosi- 
ravimitele (30).

Eestis uurisime tuberkuloosi kui kutsehaiguse 
es inem issagedust te rv isho iu tö ö ta ja te  hulgas 
ajavahemikul 19 94 -1 999 . Uuringusse lülitati kõik 
täiskoormusega tervishoiutöötajad, kellel d iag
noositi seilel ajavahemikul aktiivset tuberkuloosi. 
Nimetatud ajavahemikul haigestus tuberkuloosi 
14 73 0  tervishoiutöötajast 67. Seega oli aasta 
keskmine tuberkuloosi haigestumuskordaja tervis
hoiutöötajate hulgas 9 1 /1 0 0  000. Haigestunute 
hulgas o li 23 arsti, 23 õde, 7 laboran ti, 12

hooldusõde, 1 desinfektor ja 1 nõudepesija, kes 
töötasid 33 erinevas tervishoiuasutuses (sh 25 
haiglas, 7 polikliinikus ja ühes ülikooli instituudis).

A javahemikul 1 9 9 4 -1 9 9 7  oli haigestumus
kordaja õdede ja laborantide hulgas vahemikus 
66 kuni 82 juhtu 100 00 0  töötaja kohta, mis oli 1,5 
korda suurem, kui oli vastav näitaja tavakodanike 
hulgas ja mis kasvas viimati mainitute hulgas 41 
kuni 65 juhuni 100 000  inimese kohta (vt graafik 3). 
Samal ajal suurenes haigestumuskordaja arstide 
hulgas 83 juhult 147 juhuni 100 00 0  töötaja kohta, 
mis on 1,5 kuni 2,9 korda suurem, kui oli vastav 
näitaja tavakodanike hulgas. Kopsuhaiglas, kus 
ravitakse ka kopsutuberkuloosiga ha ige id , oli 
haigestumuskordaja tervishoiutööta ja te hulgas 
oluliselt suurem. Õ dede ja laborantide hulgas oli 
haigestumuskordaja suurim 1996. aastal (3 4 5 0 / 
100 000) ning arstide hulgas 1998. aastal (6 9 0 0 / 
100 000) (vt graafik 3). Vaadeldud a japerioodil 
o li nimetatud asutuse arstkonna hulgas haiges
tum uskordaja 30  kuni 9 0  korda  suurem kui 
üldpopulatsioonis.

Haigestunute keskmiseks vanuseks oli 37 aastat 
(varieerudes 18-71 eluaastani). Enamik haiges
tunud tervishoiutöötajatest olid noored naised, 
naiste ja meeste suhe oli 11 : 1. Kopsutuberkuloos 
d iagnoositi 58  (87%) töö ta ja l. Kopsuvälistest

Arstid

Õed ja 
laborandid

Kopsuhaigla
arstid1

Kopsuhaigla 
õed ja laborandid2

Tavakodanikud

11997. a kopsuhaig la arstide hulgas uusi haigusjuhte ei d iagnoositud .
21997. a ja 1998. a kopsuhaig la õde de  ja  laboran tide  hulgas uusi haigusjuhte ei d iagnoositud .

Graafik 3. Tuberkuloosi haigestumuskordaja tervishoiutöötajate ja tavakodanike hulgas. Eraldi on näidatud 
haigestumuskordaja kopsuhaigla töötajate hulgas



vorm idest o li sagedasem  p le u r iit  (6  juhu l), 
genitaalfuberkuloos (2 juhul) ja tuberkuloosne 
spondüliit (1 juhul).

73% haigusjuhtudest kinnitati mikrobioloogiliste 
uuringutega. 47-st M. tuberculosis tüvest, mis olid 
olemas ravimiresistentsuse määramiseks, olid 23 
(49%) resistentsed vähem alt ühe testitud anti- 
biootikumi (isoniasiid, rifampitsiin, streptomütsiin, 
etambutool) suhtes. 18 (38,3%) isolaati olid mitme 
ravimi suhtes resistentsed (s.o resistentsed vähemalt 
isoniasiidi ja rifampitsiini suhtes). Ravimiresistentsus 
erinevate antib iootikum ide suhtes on näidatud 
tabelis 2 .

Meie uurimus näitas, et Eestis on tervishoiu
töötajatel ja eriti neil, kes oma igapäevatöös 
puutuvad kokku tuberkuloosihaigetega, oluliselt 
suurem risk ha igestuda tuberku loosi kui tava
kodan ike l. M ä rk im is v ä ä rn e  on a s ja o lu , et 
haigestumise risk oli suurim arstkonna hulgas ning 
et 38% haigustekitajatest olid mitme ravimi suhtes 
resistentsed.

Miks siis nüüd, ligi 50  aastat hiljem, on jälle 
põhjust rääkida tuberkuloosi haigestumise ohust 
tervishoiutööta jate hulgas? Nüüd, mil haigus

tekitajad on muutunud resistentseteks tuberkuloosi- 
vastaste antib iootikum ide suhtes, on meditsiini-

süsteem jällegi ohustatud tuberkuloosist, nagu seda 
on juba kogetud Ameerikas (31, 32), kus esinesid 
tuberkuloosipuhangud haiglates ning kus haigus 
levis nii haiglas ravil olnud haigete hulgas kui ka 
h a ig e te lt m e d its iin itö ö ta ja te le  ja vice versa. 
Arvatakse, et me oleme antibiootikum ide ajastul 
ära unustanud lihtsad ja tõhusad kaitsevahendid 
ja infektsiooni vältimise reeglid (infektsiooniohtlike 
ha igete iso leerim ine, ha ige te le  köh im isetiketi 
õpetamine jt), mis olid  varem meid aastakümneid 
haiguse eest kaitsnud.

Haig la tes, kus ravitakse ka tuberku loos iga  
patsiente, tuleb teha kõik võim alik selleks, et mitte- 
tuberkuloossed patsiendid ja tervishoiutöötajad ei 
oleks tuberkuloosinakkusest ohustatud.

Erinevad pa ts ien tide  ka te g o o ria d , nä iteks 
a) patsiendid, kellel ei ole tuberkuloosi sümptomeid 
ja tunnuseid; b) potentsiaalsed ТВ-patsiendid, kelle 
diagnoos po le veel kinnitatud; c) tuberkuloosi- 
vastast rav i saavad ja k liin ilise lt p a ra n e va d  
patsiendid; d) nakkusohtlikud patsiendid, kellel ei 
ole MDR ТВ kahtlust; e) nakkusohtlikud patsiendid, 
kellel on teada või on MDR ТВ kahtlus, peavad 
juba nende hospitaliseerim isel olem a füüsiliselt 

üksteisest e ra lda tu d  - p a ig u ta tu d  e ra ld i osa 
kondadesse ja isolaatoritesse. Samuti on väga

-  . , ....... . , I 1994.0  diagnoositud 1 9 98 .a  d iagnoositud
Tervishoiutootaiotelt TB haigetelt esm astelt ТВ haigetelt

isoleeritud tuved | ;5o|eeritud ,üved | ifo |eerihjd tüved

N % N % N %

Testitud iso la a tid e  hulk 47 100 266 100 376 100

Ravim itu n d liku d  iso la a d id 24 51 191 72 237 63

M o n oresistentse d  iso la a d id 1 2 30 11 51 14

Isoniasiid (1) 0 11 41 10 3
Rifampitsiin (R) 1 2 0 1 <1

Etambutool (E) 0 2 1 1 <1
Streptomütsiin (S) 0 17 6 39 10

M D R resiste ntsed  iso la a d id 18 38 27 10 53 14
l+R 1 2 6 2 1 <1

l+R+E 0 0 2 <1
l+R+S 4 9 9 3 18 5

l+R+S+E 13 28 12 5 32 9

33



o lu lin e  tu b e rku lo o s ih a ig e d  se lg itada , kuidas 
nakkusohtu vähendada (köhimisetikett jm) ning 
rõ hu ta da  e d uka lt lõpe ta tu d  tub erku lo os ira v i 
tähtsust. Ettevaatusega tuleb suhtuda protseduuri
desse, mille käigus produtseeritakse suures koguses 
haigustekitajaid sisaldavaid aerosoole - bronhos-

koopia, röga indutseerimine jt (33).
Tervishoiutöötajatele tuleb täiendavalt õpetada 

tuberkuloosi epidemioloogiat, sealjuures selgitada 
kutsetööst tingitud nakkusohtu ning infektsiooni 
kontrolli põhimõtteid (34).
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Sum m ary
Spread of M ycobacterium  tuberculosis, possibilities of diagnostics and drug resistance in Estonia

An increase in tuberculosis morbidity, accompanied 
by appearance of MDR-ТВ, has been experienced in 
Estonia since the early 1990's. After a steady decline 
in incidence from 417 per 100,000 population in 1953 
to 26 per 100, 000 in 1992, incidence rate has 
showed a new steady increase which reached 52 per 
100, 000 in 1999. This twofold increase in morbidity 
was accompanied by an increase in drug resistant ТВ 
and particularly MDR-ТВ (i.e. ТВ-resistant to at least 
isoniazid and rifampicin) and it has become a serious 
problem in Estonia. In 1994, MDR-ТВ accounted for 
10% of new detected pulmonary cases. This places 
Estonia among the countries with the highest MDR-TB 
rates in the world.

RFLP analysis of 209 M. tuberculosis clinical isolates, 
obtained from newly detected pulmonary tuberculosis 
patients in Estonia in 1994, showed that 61 (29%)

isolates belonged to a genetically closely related group 
of isolates-Family A. The majority, 87.5% of all multi- 
drug-resistant isolates, 67.2% of all isolates with any 
drug resistance and only 12% of the fully susceptible 
isolates belonged to Family A. These strains were 
confirmed by spoligotyping as members of the Beijing 
genotype family. Beijing genotype MDR-TB strains was 
too spread again frequently in the years 1997-99.

Healthcare workers in Estonia were found to be at 
elevated risk of tuberculosis, especially when working 
in a lung hospital, which treats also tuberculosis patients. 
Multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis, confirmed in 38% of 
the culture verified cases, poses an additional threat to 
health care workers and their patients.
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